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Family Of Five

PerishAs Fire

Destroys Home

Gasoline Blast
Blamed For

4 StateBlaze
DALLAS, Jan. 27., UP).

Five members of a family
burned to death today when
flames destroyed their home
nearPleasantGrove in Dallas
county.

Deputy Sheriffs said the
fire probably resulted from tne ex
plosion of a gasoline stove.

The dead:
Broncilaus Victor Zuk, 29,
ar veteran and mechanicfor
Dallas motor company.

His wife, Mrs. Billle Alberta
Zuk, 22.

Their three children:
Broncilaus Victor, Jr., 4.

Loretta, 2.
Joseph, old.

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Faulkner
said an explosion was heard In

the neighborhood but by the time
neighbors reached the scene the
three-roo-m home was an inferno

"The housewas part frame and
part prefabricated said Faulk.
ner. "It burned like tinder."

Faulker said the only exist to
the house was blocked by a gaso
line heating stove.

"A five-gallo- n gasoline drum
with the bottom blown out was
found by the stove," the deputy
sheriff stated.

The home wat situatedon Home-
stead Road in the vicinity of Pleas
ant Grove.

Rent Chief Refuses

To Lift Controls

In McLennanCounty
WASHINGTON, Jan. XT. ufl A

recommendationthat rent controls
be removedfrom McCIennan Coun-

ty. Texas, was turned down today
by Housing Expediter Tlghe E.
Woods.

The recommendation had been
made by the Waco, Tex., rent ad-

visory board. Waco is the principal
city in McLennan County.

Wood's turn-down announcement
said the board "submitted no evi-

dence to support Its recommenda-
tion."

The board's resolution had said
"It is apparent to the most casual
observeror Investigator that there
docs not exist a shortageof rental
housing accommodations"hi the
area.

Woods said this assertion had
not been backed up by facts. On
the contrary, he said, a survey by.
his office last summer showed that
In Waco the population had in-

creased from 55,892 in 1940 to an
esUmated85.000 In 1948, and that
the population in the Waco metro-
politan area had gone up from
71,114 in 1940 to an estimated 105,- -

000 in 1948.

South TexansConfer
On Canal Project

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Ml

Two South Texas officials, push-
ing plans for a canal from the
Gulf of Mexico inland to Victoria,
conferred today with various con
gressional leaders.

The two are Victoria County
Judge A. B. Chambers and Rich-
ard Furman, representing the Vic
toria County navigation commis-
sion.

Congressalready has authorized
dredging of a canal, nearly 35
miles long, 9 feet deep and 100

feet wide, from Victoria to an In-

tersection with the Louisiana-Texa-s

intra coastalcanal, which skirts
along the Gulf Coast

Rural ResidentsTo
Fight Own Fires

PALESTINE. Jan. 27. idents

of a six-mil- e are around
Palestine have formed a rural fire'
protection association.

The association will use a high
pressure tank truck and two-wa- v

radio equipmentloanedby the Pal-

estine fire .brigade.
Over 300 membersof the organi-ratlo-n

will act as Volunteer fire
fighters. One. full Ume man is em-
ployed to drive the truck. '

FormerStateLegal
AssistantSuccumbs

AUSTIN, Jan, 27 UV-- C. F. Gib--

on, T4, former assistant attorney
jrenaral. died here today.

A naUve of Rusk, he had taught
school and practiced law there.
He served as county attorneyand
county judge of Cherokee.county.

Gibson was an assistant attor-
ney general under W. A. Keeling
and Gerald Mann, also serving
briefly under Dan Moody and Grov-e-r

Sellers.
Funeral services will be tomor

row.
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KINGPIN OF LANDLORD REVOLT The Rev. Wallace J. Mur-
phy, Baptist minister and executive secretary of the Tulsa, Okla.,
Property Owners Association, examinessome of the scores of wires
he said congratulatedthe group's announcementits memberswere
serving 1,000 eviction notices in order to pull their properties off
the rental market Murphy said the action was in protest to what
he called "slavery" rent control proposals before congress and
that it was hoped the movement would spread. (AP Wirephoto).

ADDS UP WELL

U.S. Little Man Has
Inning In Congress

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP). America'slittle manhad
his inning in congresstoday.

Lawmakersdevoted much of their schedule to bills that
would boost his minimum pay, provide low-re- nt housing,
fight the high costof living, repealthe Taft-Hartl- ey actand
give pensions to veterans.

Roundingout one of the busiestdays of the new session

Truman Flays

Landlord Plan
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 -Ident

Truman said today he does
not believelandlordswill be able to
get away with evicting tenants as
a protest against rent control.

That atUtude by some landlords
Is a rather poor approach to the
problem, the President aaid at a
news conference.

His remarks were k responseto
a reporter's assertion that some
landlords In St Louis were threat-
ening evicUons because of their
opposition to rent controL

Mr. Truman's response made
clear he was informed on the
movement

He said K originated In Tulsa
and the oil ciUes. Then he added
that he did not think they would
be able to get away with it.

Bloodhounds Nab

Fleeing Convicts
HOUSTON. Jan. 2T tfV-Prl- son

bloodhounds were credited with an
other speedy recapture of a pair
of escaped convicts early today

Bloodhounds and a posse of
more than 12 prison guards and of
ficers trailed two escapedconvicts
!rom Central Farm No. 2 shortly af-

ter the pair escapedabout 6 p.m.
yesterday. Because the dogs re-
fused to leave a garage building
In Stafford whre they had trailed
the escapees,the felons were found
on the roof.

The men who escaped are J.
R. Turner, 28, serving five years
from Floyd county for burglary,
and EnochWamon Williams, 23,
serving a three-ye- ar burglary sep-ten-ce

from Dallas county.

LegislatureQuits

Over Week-En-d

AUSTIN, Jan. 27. UV-T- he house
of representativesheld a

session today and adjourned
until Monday morning in honor of
the late Rep. Tom Martin of Fred
ericksburg who died last all.

The house disposedof minor bus
inessmatters and quit work before
the senate convened. The senate
was expected to hold an equally
short sessionbeforetaking its third
long week end layoff.

SpearmanWoman

Shot Accidentally
AMARILLO, Jan. 27 V Mrs.

Virgil Wilbanks of Spearman was
in a hospital at Perryton last night
suffering from a gunshotwound In
the stomach.

She was shot by a rifle which
discharged, her husband, told In
vestigators, as he was putting it
back Into the car after firing at
a eoyote.

Wtbb Confirmed
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. tft-i-T- he

Senatetoday confirmed James .
Wet m wfaMMntur t atefe.

of congress, other groups
studied, the tariff act, the,
filibuster, communism,a RenubU-- l
can party policy shakeup, nomi-

nations, and air power.
The minimum wage law starte-

d- to run its thorny course be-

fore the house labor committee.
The proposedbill would raise the

national minimum pay from 40 to
75 cents an hour, or maybe $1 if
businesswas good enough to justify

that rate. This boost in pay would
help probably 1,500,000 workers.

The new legislation, backed by
the adminlstraUon,also would cov-

er about 5,000,000 more workers
than are now protected under the
current law. The new workers
are employes in laundries, hotels,
chain store, seamen and others.

Three multi-billio- n dollar hous-
ing bills are before Congress, but
low-inco- Americans will benefit
regardlessof which passes.AU call
for public housing, slum clearance,
farm homes and research to cut
building costs.They differ on pub-
lic housing.

The administration wants 1,000,-00-0

new units built In the next
seven years. Two Republican bills
offered today as substitutes re
duce this total.

A Senate biU calls for 600,000
public housing units in six years,
the house 810,000 in the sameperi-
od.

The house veterans affairs com-
mittee turned Its spotlight on the
pension proposal,and gave the bill
top priority to hearings.

Some 18,000,000veteransof World
War I and II would be eligibl
about 3,500,000 of them within the

See U. S. LITTLE P. 13, Col. 1

Showdown Near

In GOP Battle

To Oust Scoff

Riyal Factions
Claim Victory
In Omaha

OMAHA, Jan. 27. UP).

The Republican National
committeecame to the show-

down stagetoday in a battle
by antl-Dew- ey forces to unseat
ChairmanHugh D. Scott,Jr.

Scott called the committee to-

gether with every outward sign
he thinks he will be able to hang

on to his non-pai-d job for anoth-

er three and a half years.
But Scott's criUcs were just as

publicly confident they can put
over a motion to vacate the chair-
manship.

Their cue then would be to offer
the name of Roy F. Dunn, 62 year"
old Minnesota member who gave
at least token support to the un-

successful presidential nomination

OMAHA, Jan. 27. W Last
minute efforts to compromise
the fight over the Republican
National Committee chairman-
ship appeared to have failed
today.

bid last year of Harold E. Stassen,

ClarenceBudington Kelland, Ari-

zona committeeman who first
sparked the revolt against Scott
because the chairman was hand
picked for his plac by Gov. Thorn
as E. Dewey of New York, pre
dicted the rebels wlu win.

Harry Darby, Kansas supporter
of Dewey who says the New York
governorwon't seek the presidency
again, told a reporter Scott has
the insurgents licked.

Last minute efforts to compro
mise this bitterest of recent GOP
fights failed yesterday.
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IncreaseIs Seen

As Weather Clears

Local tax collection agenciesare
expecUng payments to Increase
during the remainder of the week
after a temporary lull causedby
weather conditions.

A penalty of one percent will be
added to city and county tax pay-
mentsafter January. Although both
agencies have reported only a
small percentageof the 1948 rolls
outstanding,enough remains on the
books to create a mild rush If the
property owners involved beat the
penalty-fre-e deadline.Approximate-
ly 85 per cent of the county taxes
were cleared from the books last
October, and the 'city lacked only
about 13 percent of its roU this
morning. Poll tax payments were
continuing about 200 behind last
year's rate.

CanadianPremier
Plans U. S. Visit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. (fl

1?"" 1um" aiJnouTnced ;day Prime St.
Laurent of Canada is visiting the
United States next month.

The President said theprime
minister will arrive in Washington
the night of Feb. 11 and remain
for two days on just a friendly
visit.

He added that the visit would
5"ve ,noth,n to do ith e North
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BARKLCY RECEIVES HISTORIC AVEL Vice President Alben
W. Barkley (right) receivesa historic gvel from SenateSecretary
Leslie liffle before entering the senatechamberto presidefor the
first time since taking office. The gavel has been used by every
vice preslffent starting with JehnAdams,, the first . (AP

TrumanAsksMillion
For StrickenWest
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THEY WED TODAY Film actors Tyrone Power and Linda Christ-

ian enter an automobile in Rome after making arrangementsfor
their wedding today in Santa Francesca Roman Catholic church
which is situatednear the famous Colosseum. (AP Wirephoto).

STRIFE IN BRITAIN

Bevin Now Facing
Labor Party Revolt

LONDON, Jan. 27, UP). Politicians and newspapers
speculatedgenerally today that ErnestBevin's assignment
asforeign secretaryis understudy ata labor cabinet'inquest
into his Palestinepolicy.

The cabinetmet this morning. Bevin wasabsentbutWill
iam Whiteley, the chief goy--t
ernment whip, was called in,

possibly to report on. -- the
Labor revolt against Bevin m par-

liament last nlKht
The house endorsedBevin's pol-

icy but only by a margin of 90

votes, 283 to 193.

The Labor government has
393 seats,about 60 per cent of
the 640 members.A round hun-

dred Labor members ab-

stained or were absent on the
vote of confidence.
Prime Minister Attlee declared)

the question was one of "confi-

dence in the government."
The issuebrought the first break

in the previously solid labor-co- n

servative lineup on International

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 W)

PresidentTruman declined to say
today when the United States
might grant full diplomatic rec-

ognition to Israel.

questions and the defection of a
big bloc of laborites. The govern-

ment's majority was the smallest
on a major Issue since it came
into power in 1945.

The vote was
said to have coma entirely from
Labor ranks, with Winston Churc-

hill's conservatives, the Liberals,
and Liberal Nationals all In oppo-

sition.
Closing the debate, Attlee told

the house Britain "accepted in
principle" the recognition of Is-

rael. He said she was waiting to
announce the action until she has
consulted the dominions and her
Brussels allies.

The Israeli government, which
Britain refused to recognize for
more than eight months,appeared
likely to be little changed as e
result of election of a er

constituentassemblyin the Jewish
state.

With about 60 per cent of the
votes counted from Tuesday'selec-
tion, the Labor party (MAPAI) . of
Premier David Ben-Guri- was
emerginghead andshouldersabove
all others with nearly 35 per cent
of the vote.

VOLUNTARY SHIFT

Congress
To Move

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 W --A

multi-billlio- n dollar program to
move as many as 100,00 Negro
families from the south to the
north was proposed to Congress
today.

The shift as outlined in a bill by
Senator Russell (D-Ga- ), would be
on a nurelv voluntary basis. The
program also would pave the way
for white person to move from
the north iato the southernstates
to Ull the Dopulatioa gap left by
the Negro migration.

Russells bill' would establish a
voluntary racial relocation com
mission as ieueraj

'. Mi je VMM he to "enw

'Axis Sally' Hears

Own Broadcasts
WASHINGTON. Jan.27 (fl "Ax

Is Sally" landed today on the
end of some of her war-

time broadcasts from Germany,

The broadcastsbrought Maine-bor- n

Mildred E. Gillars, 48, to trial In
the U. S. District Court on a trea
son charge.

The jury already has heardfour
witnessesfrom Germany testify to
Miss Gillars' activities for the Ger-

man overseasradio during the war.
John M. Kelley, Jr., chief gov-

ernment prosecutor,told reporters
that only one more witness will
be. called before he begins a job

of several days duration playing
recordings of Miss Gillars' pro-

grams. GI's from Africa to Ger-

many called her broadcasts the
"Axis Sally" program!

Kelley identified the witness as
Hans P. Winzen of Detroit. He
said Winzen was a counter intelli-
gence officer in Germany and will
tell how he came into posesssion
of sevenoriginal records of a pro-
gram. "Midge at the Mike."

Kelley said he plans to have
played to the jury more than 20
recordings made in this country
of "Axis Sally" broadcasts.

FBI Nabs Key Spy

For RedsIn Canada
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. tfl-- The

Justice department said today the
FBI has arrested Sam Carr. for-

mer organizing secretary of the
Canadian communist party.

The announcementsaid Carr was
arrested in New York.

It describedhim as a key figure
In Soviet spying in Canada:

up and handlea program, to en-

courage and assist" members of
both races to move from states
where their social racial! group
It abovenormal in respect total
population. They would go Jnto
states where the proportion lis be-

low normaL
The bill saysthe program would

not be applicable to any state
which did not agree to it, 'either
through actios of its legislature
or the governor.

The commlssloH would also have
authority to:

1. Make or Insure loans in aid
in paying for transportation and
living costsand for help la getting
IlavMmVi

CongressWill
Rush Action Onf
Relief Reauest

at

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Jan.27. UP). The senatetodayraised

theamound proposedfor relief of snowbound westernstafea
to $,000,000.

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. UP). PresidentTruman today
askedcongressfor a $1,000,000blizzarddisasterfund.

He announcedthe requestat a news conference.
One reasonfor asking it, he said, is the need for federal

moneyto matchstatefunds to relieve distressin the western
blizzardarea.

Part of the additional money will be usedin connection

ClearingSkies

Spell End Of

Wintry Blast
Clear skies and rising tempera-

tures warmed hopes of relief from

the latest assault of winter here
Thursday.

By noon a good portion of the
latest ice cap, which producedup-

wards of a quarter of an inch of
moisture, had melted and great
silvers of Ice snakedoff wires.

In the wake of the cold snap,
however, communications lay
snarled for the second Ume hi
January. SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone reported circuits to Dallas,
Fort Worth and Abilene out One
line to Sweetwaterwas operative,
and teletype circuits were weak
but hanging on. There was nb di
rect outlet south and beyond Colo
rado City to the east the situation
was Indeterminable.HappUjr, con-

nections west .and north:were, m
reasonably sound.

Texas Electric Service reported
only one major break, and that in
the Otischalkareawhereeightpoles
collapsed. Power was ed

quickly from the south. Other min
or breakswere being restored.The
thaw was due to causesome trou-

ble with wires, suddenly relieved
of great weight, bouncing to eon-ta- ct

with others, thus short cir-
cuiting. A similar situation wors-
ened the problem of the telephone
company, or slivers of ice on up--

per wires frequently snappedlower
wires. Viberatlons were causing
some breaks, too.

Minimum readingwas 26 degrees
and the U. S. weatherbureau anti-
cipated a maximum of 43 during
the day. Friday readingsmay go
to 48 degrees. Reports of a new
wave from the northwerediscount
ed on the grounds the air mass
would likely swing in east of this
area. The bureau reported high
winds aloft from the west In ex
cess of 100 miles per hour.
The outlook was for partly cloudy

weather and rising temperatures.
Transportation facilities contin

ued to move and by noon were
back on schedule. There were few
bus cancellationsduring the night,
although light rain Wednesdaynight
gavea treacheroussheento the ice--
pan. City police reportedthree min
or traffic mishaps with no more
damagethan dentedfenders,Scores
of cars were pinned hopelesslyto
curbs and spun crazily on slopes
during the early morning. Howard
County Junior college cancelledall
classes for the day and evening
due to dangerousroad conditions,

Farmers and ranchers were
cheeredby additional moisture, al
though slight The weather bu
reau gaugedthe total at .17 of an
Inch, and the U. S. Experiment
Farm at approximately .25 of an
Inch. It was heavier in partsof the
county since the spell took a pat
tern of localized Ice thunderstorms

The bureau reported a total of

SeeCLEARING SKIES P. 13, Col 4

Jobs.
2. Provide at reasonablerates

suitable transportation,subsistence
and housing for personsassisted.

J. Make grants, where necessary,
for such costs

4. Make contracts with business
firms and others affording em-
ployment to assisted persons and
to make loansto each employerin
an amount not to exceed $10,000

for each assistedperson employed
Russell would authorize an ap-

propriation of $500,000,000 for the
program for the remainder,of the
1943 fiscal year, ending next July
L and $1,000,000,000 for each
of Ike tearnwaedtcg ml years.

Asked For Funds
Negroes To North

fwith the western cusasxer,
he said, but he did not in
dicate' how much.

Mr. Truman yesterday
made $200,000available for disaster
relief in the western states.

Asking Congress for additional
money, he said that a $500,000
fund voted him by Congress last .
year has been reducedto $50,000.

Some of the money has gone for
earlier disaster relief. Prior to yes-
terday's allotment, he had made
$50,000 available for blizzard aid.

The president disclosedhis new
request at a news conference.

The requestis going to Congress,
he said, in the form of a supple-

mental estimate.
A $500,000 disaster relief fund

was approved after the Truman
announcementby the House ap-

propriations committee. It was re-

questedby the president late yes-

terday.
SpeakerRayburn said he would

ask a house vote on It during the
afternoon.

The main purposeof the approp-
riation Is to save starving cattle
andsheepstrandedby recent snow-
storms.

President Truman announcedM
tat naws,conference that ne wag
asking the jiew. $1,000,000 fund.

Mercury Starts
Up In West

By Tbt AhmU4(4 Frttt
Temperaturemoderated andsHei

were mostly clear today fa the
snow-cover-ed western ttnltn where
disaster, relief crews worked to
save thousands of stranded live-

stock and maroonedranchers and
Indians.

With no heavy falls of enow
over the westernplains and Rocky
Mountain region airlift operation!
were Increased, easing the feed
crisis in Nevada and Utah.

But there was snow, sleet and
freezingrain, over many other sec-
tions of thecountry.Thecold weath-

er easedover the sub-zer-o belt al-

though the mercury was below
zero early todayin Minnesota,the
Dakotas,Wyoming and Utah.

A blanket;of new snow covered
the southern New England states
and portions of the New York
state.

Freezing rain and sleetspread
southern Iowa and northern Mis-

souri .during the night and con-

tinued in parts of Kansas, Okla-
homa, and southeasternNebraska.

Rain started today in the flood
sectionsof southern Illinois where
some 1,000 families already have
beendriven from their homes.Rain
also fell in Arkansas, Tennessee
and western Kentucky.

Temperatures were around nor-
mal in California, and in the Pa-fic-ic

northwest there was a freez-
ing drizzle in northern Oregon and
light snow in eastern Oregon and
eastern Washington. Most of the
south bad mild temperatures.

Five air force planes plannedto
drop supplies and livestock feed.

Sicily Planning
New Rail Project

ROME, Jan. 27. tM A ten-ye-ar

program costing 33,453,000,000 lira
($55,763,000) to bring Sicily's out
dated and war-shatter-ed railways
up to modern, standardswas dis-

closed recently-- by the Transport
Minis try

The new project Includes electri-
fication of the whole Sicilian rail-
way system. Some 398 kilometers
of track must be replaced.

Shannon Nominated
For U. S. Marsha!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. W
PresidentTruman sentto the Sen-
ate today the nomination of Kefco
C: Shannon for reappointment as
U. S. marshal! for WesternTexasv
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CREDIT

Hike Radio, Cable
RatesTo

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27

--

sion today authorizednew "emer-
gency" increases in international
communicationsrates lo
points throughout the world. They
'rangefrom two to ten centsa word.
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'American Way Of Life' Top
Thrill Toj Big Spring Family

By MILDRED YOUNG

Returning to the states,after liv-

ing in war-tor- n European coun-

try for two years,some of us might
find it little amazing at what
impressedus the most as we re-

sumed the "American way of

life."
Col. and Mrs. Harris Gray and

their daughter, Con-

nie, who left Big Spring Wednes-
day, after an extended visit with
Col. Gray's sister and brother-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Wood
and family, have recently had
such an experience.

Mrs. Gray says that after listen
ing to various people talk of what
they wanted to see or do most
when they returned home, she
found her wishes very different

Mrs. Gray and Connie returned
to the states last August aboard
an Army luxury liner. Their first
day in New York City was spent,
not eating fancy foods, but in hav-
ing "wonderful time" in one of
the city's largest five and ten cent
stores.

Mrs. Gray says that the two
spent hours "Just looking" in
amazementat the wonders of the
store. "We didn't buy thing."
remarked Mrs. Gray, "but we had
the time of our lives."

Gray, now civilian, was the
deputy chief for the Army Ex-

change Service, was stationed in
Hachst and Bad Nauheim, Ger--
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many during his '30 months over
seas. Mrs. Gray and Connie left
the states in November1946. Gray
remained in Germany a month

longer than his family stayed.The

family had beenout of the states
once before during Gray's seven
years in the Army. The first trip
was to Puerto Rico. Back in the
states, the Grays declare that
there's "no place like home." But
they probably won't be here long.
The is with the Coca
Cola Export division and his work
will take him throughout the Unit-

ed States and later into foreign
service. However, they are accus-
tomed to travel the family by
boat and Gray by plane. During!
their stay in Germany,Gray made
eight round trips to the states.

The Grays feel that service
overseas is a wonderful opportun-
ity for any serviceman. They re-

port that the average American
soldier now stationed in Germany
lives in reasonable comfort and
has an excellent opportunity for
travel and entertainment.However,
Mrs. Gray remarked that after
living in the ruins of war for some
two years, one grows tired of see
ing bombed out buildings and poor-
ly dressedhungrypeople. She add-
ed that this feeling comes all of a
suddenand is not the general feel-
ing during one's stay.

There seemedto be no question
in their belief that the people of
Germanyvarea hungry people and
will do anything for food. Crops
are good and reports seem favor-
able as to continued Improvement
in the agricultural field. However,
the Grays report a defeated na-

tion, which will need years to
"get back on its feet."

As to the definite work which
the army of occupation is doing,

GROOMS

PREFER
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FOR THEIR BRIDES

Groomsprefer to choosethoseprecious rings
for the bride from Zale's becausethey know
that nowhere can they find a more beautiful
diamond ring or a better value. Matching
wedding rings for the groom, too. Shop Zale's
andcompare.
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the describes it as two-

fold, first, it is supporting the
American military government in
Germany,and second,it Is furnish
ing an adequatepolice force until
the Germans are able to police

themselves.
For those who fear that people

of other nations are losing their
respect for the Americans, the
Grays have this to say, like or
dislike of the American people is

an Individual matter just as it is

in any community, some people

like each other and others do not.
American soldiers, on a volunteer
basis, are doing much to create
good relations and to instill demo
cratic principles among the youth
of Germany.

Schools of the American zone of
Germany are now teaching demo
cratic principles from text books
furnished by the United States.
Can we hope for Germany to be
come a democratic nation? Col.
Gray's reply was that a democ-
racy in Germany would have to
be much different from that we
know.

Finally, we asked aboutthe ever
present Russianproblem. It is the
opinion of the Gray family, that
like most Americans, the Germans
feel that a break between the US
and Russiamay come at any mo-

ment but they do very little wor-
rying about the situation.

Dallas Mayor

Hits New Bills
DALLAS, Jan. 27 MB Mayor

Jimmle Temple says two bills be-

fore the Texas legislature would
boost costs of Dallas' police and
fire departments by $533,000 a
year.

They would also abolish tne city's
police and fire civil service, the
mayor said yesterday.

One of the bills, introduced by
SenatorKyle Vick of Waco, Is "so
poorly drawn that It amounts to
abolishing the efficient operation
of our police and fire depart-
ments," Temple declared. Vick's
bill would make It mandatory that
the departments be placed under
a state civil service system.

The other bill, by Senator Wal
ter Tynan of San Antonio, would
set a minimum pay for Dallas po
licemen and firemen at J250
month and limit work hours to 48

a week for policemen and CO for
firemen.

War Not Imminent,

But Possibility,

House Group Told

WASHINGTON, Jan. IT. WUec-reta-ry

of the Army Royall told
the House Armed Services Com-

mittee today that while war Is not
imminent, it is "at least a possi-

bility."
And, he added, "there appears

little likelihood that for a number
of years to come we will be free
of an international situation
fraught with danger and subject
to marked fluctuations."

Under those circumstances, he
said, "our military establishment
must be en adequateone, adequate
for each changing situation,"

The committee li holding hear-in- gs

on legislation to allow the
air force to have 70 combatgroups
despite the ceiling asked
by President Truman.

Two NabbedIn Texas
Must Die For Murder

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 to Two nles
arrested in Segals,Tex., were sen-
tenced yesterday to death la the
electric chair following conviction
on chargesof murdering a Chicago
cab driver during a robbery.

They areAlfoaso Najera, 25, sad
Fred Varella, 34, both of Mexican
descent. They were charged with
slaying Albert Brody, 2$, April 12,
1948.

Army PlansTo Move
Wrecked Freighters

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 (fl The
wreckageof two freighters win be
removed from the site ef the 1147
Texas Citjr disaster..

The army engineers wil take
bids until Feb. 3 on the.job of re
moving the remains ofthefreight
ers High riyer ana wusob b.
Keese from, slip Ke. 3 ef the Texas
cttr

Man ShootsSelf

On Way To Trial
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. 27 ttl- -A

man accused of stealing oQ field
pipe walked two blocks yesterday
toward the courthouse where he
was belB tried, then collapsedon

the courthousesteps with a bullet
wousd la his heart

Sheriff Hammett Vance said W.

T. (Slim) Dwyer apparently shot
himself end thenattempted, nev
ertheless,to show up for his trial.
Ah ot revolver with one empty
cartridge was found on the floor of
his car two blocks away.

The casehad beenin and out of
Wichita Falls 'courts for eight
months.Dwyer is accusedof steal-
ing 1750 worth of pipe from an
Electra lease.Dwyer was taken to
a local hospital in critical

'GarbageCan'Baby
NamerAfter Doctor

DALLAS Jan. 27 aV--A Negro
baby found In a garbage can has
been named Christine.

Parkland hospitalworkersnamedi

the child after Dr. Christine Zara--'
foretis, resident physician who
took care of the premature girl.

A garbage collecting crew, de
tecting a whimper as they em-
ptied a refuse receptacle, found
the baby earlier this week. More
than 100 Negro families seek to
adopt the Infant girl, who still is
in an incubator.

mmif

Square
Good, Clean Fun,

Declares
DALLAS, Jan. 27 .W There is

nothing wrong with holding square
dances in churches,in the opinion
of the Episcopal bishop of Dallas.
In Jact, he thinks the danceshelp
prove "that human relationsneed
not be sordid."

Bishop C. Avery Mason told the"
annualdiocese convention here yes-
terday that priests in smaller
towns had beencriticized for hold-
ing the dances.

"American young people should
be given "the of having
good clean tun In our parish hous-
es." the Bishop said.

"The squaredancing clubs spon-
sored by some of our churches
havebeena boon to the community
in which they are held. Families
havelearnedto play togetheragain,
and life hasbeenmadehappier.One
of the purposesof .the church is to
prove to man that humanrelations
need nbt be sordid."

East

The SpanishArmada which saB-c-d

against 3W years age

had 130 ships, 8,000 sailors and.
19,000 troops.
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Re-Roofi-ag

Asbestos

Attic iHSUlatkm

Built-U- p Roofs
1220
Phone 1541 or 990

H.b.McElrath.Mgr.

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, and reouilding on any type
large or small.

Best quality radiators of all makes with the lowest prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
90) Thlra

W. Thrd

Phone 1210
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Htft't what COLD RUBBER gives you
GREATEST MILEAGE Yes, the evidence k overwhelming

COLD RUBBER treads OUTWEAR the finest natural rubber. On

sjftftsaed, around-the-cloc- k, high-spee-d runs... through all season of

tilt ymt..Ibc aod of mHet,testsof production-lin-e tkee
were nvde by mmeroestest fleets. And, oa tie highways of America,

thousandsupon thousandsof motoristshave already the sense-tion-el

atteageperformanceof COLD RUBBER White's offers

yo today wist ate promising tomorrow...for EVERY
DekaM swseengertire now COLD RUBBER.

.OOxHSIZE
NOW ONLY

GUARANTEED
25.H0 MILES
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1NSTALLEB
FREE

EASY TERMS! PaymentsasItw as$125 wmc
Remember COLD RUBBER Expirtly CompovnM
ffct Tretf ALL White Super Deluxe PassengerTires!
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OFF ON 1949 TRAIL

Area Civic
Install Officers

Chambers of commerce of this
area have begun the annual in-

stallation ceremonies.
LamesaandMidland haveled off

on this chore.
Wednesday .morning Connally

Baldwin, son of a pioneerLamesa
merchant and a fornTer newspa-
per publisher, was installed as
president of --the Lamesa chamber
In informal breakfastceremonies.
He succeededA. B. (Alf) Car
penter as head of the organiza
tion.

Others installed were Kermlt

GardenCity Cafe

To New Owner
GARDEN CITY, Jan.27 Honald

Hewitt has purchasedthe half in
terest of Mrs. Frances McKeal in
the Twins Grill and as sole owner
will changethe name to Ron's Res-
taurant.

Mrs. McNcal and daughter, Do-

ra Rose, have moved to Big
Spring. Hewitt came here in May
1948 when he and Mrs.- - McNeal
bought the cafe.

Most of the staff continues in the
. new operation. Edna Burch Jarrcll
continuesas cook, and other staf-
fers remaining are Richard Wer-
ner and RosieShai- - Albert Over-
ly, who has been with the concern
since last May, left Thursday for
Mound City, Missouri.

Now She Shops
"Cash and Carry"

Without PainfulBackache
YThend border ofkidneyfunction permit

foUonom matter toremainin tout blood, it
nurcatuenagsfngbackache.rbeumaticpaint.
leg paliu. loti of pepmod energy,setting up
nisbti, (veiling, puffinen under the eyes,
headachesand dizxineu.Fremientor scanty
ruucnwith smarting and burning aonw-thn- ts

shows thereb somethingwrongwith
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't wait! Aik your druggltt for Doan'a
riU, aatlmalantdiuretic, utednieeettfally
by million for orer SO yean.Doan'a sir
happy relief and will help the IS mtlea of
kidneytobe fltuh out poitonou watta frees
Tour blood. GetDoan'aFills.

RED
Witch!

Watch
For Details

instrument body color
brakes Variable

Panoramic
vision Seatscentered Ixtaetuaxles
Low centerof cravity Kent"

dials Automatichill bolder and
rubber optional at

added on
cithermodels overdrive,

CUmatixer heating system,white side-wa-ll

wheel trim are
available on any at coat,

Groups

Ashby, vice-preside- ' and J.
Claiborne, treasurer. Mrs. Matt
McCall was ed as secre
tary - manager, New director
named were Jack McLaughlin,
Ross Woodson, Roy Storey, tlch--

Crawley, and Ernest Mosely.
At Midland Bob Scruggswas in

stalled as presideit. He succeeds
Tom Sealy. Other officers were
Robert L. Wood, second vice-pre- si

dent becomes first vice--
president); Jack Wilkinson, third
vice-preside- and Jack Wicker,
treasurer. Delbert Downing was

manager. Scruggs has
been member' of the chamber
since 1914 when it was known as
the Commercial club. Speaker for
the annual banquet, held Tuesday
evening, was Oswald Ryan, Wash-
ington, vice-chairm- an .of Civil
Aeronautics Board, who spoke on
'Aviation and Peace."

Predict Antique

Boom In London

LONDON W The relaxation of a
nine-ye-ar restriction on imports
will enable dealersto reestablish
London as the "antique and art
shop window of the world."

Lifting of the restriction on the
import of antiques from 14 Euro-

peancountries was the outcome of
a year's negotiationsbetween the
British Antique Dealers' Associa-

tion and the Board of
Before the war collectors and

dealers from all over the world
came to London for their antiques.
But with the war, antiques be-

came a one-wa-y traffic, with val-

uable articles going out of the
country but nothing coming in.

Sayings Bonds
Sales Holding
Same Sale Ratio

Total over-a-ll sales of savings
bonds in Howard county were un
changedby final report Thursday

Ira L. Thurman, county bond
chairman, said that (he aggregate!
salescontinued at How
ever,reports on E ond salesfor the
year were gratifying. Of the total,
$525,204.75 was in bonds, the is-

sueupon which emphasisis placed.
For E sales amounted

to 557,840 and the over-a-ll figure
was $70,540.

Truman said that at least one
specialsavingsbond was
indicated 1949, pdssibly in May.
Details haven't been announced.
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heretoday inall their flight- -

streamedglory the fine
new Srudcbakcrsfor 1949!

New of loveliness inside and
outside! new examplesof

postwar The
most automobilesa mod-

erateinvestmentever bought!
A 1949 SrudebakerCommander

St these stanseut rfisllndlens
of new 1949 Shtckbcktrs

New decorator-fabri-c upholsteries
panel New

g
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S679.175.25.
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EXPENSIVE BEEFSTEAKS ON THE HOOF This sleepy-eye-d

Hereford steer, grand of the National Western Stock

Show held in Denver, Colo, was sold for S3.217.50, at a rate of

$2.75 per pound. L. E. Chance (left) of the F. W. Woolwprth com-

pany, Denver, the prize animal from Mitchell Munis
(right) Gunnison, Colo., herdsmen who brought the steer two

months ago for S535. (AP Wirephoto).

Are
Tenants,Owners
On Rent Control

Suggestions for tenantsand land

lords for effective and fair opera
tion of rent control were issued
Thursdayby the areadirector, Don

Seale. f
For tenants he suggestedthat

they abide by regulations in pay
ing no more than legal rent; that
they check through the tenant's
copy of the landlord's registration
for this information or request it
from the areaoffice in thePetrole-
um building; consult with theoffice

concerningrights of tenancy; live

up to rental obligations as good
tenants.

He suggested that landlords
should contact the office for ad

justments,where correctable hard--J

ships result; charge no ore than
legal rent; continue all services
listed; Increase no rents without
approval of the office; evict only
in accordance to regulations.

Michigan State College's cross
country team in 1948 achievedthe
first harrier "grand slam In his-

tory by winning the IC4A, NCAA
and AAU races.
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Studtboltf lond OuiMr for 6 pouMign

Newperformance!Newsmartness!New moneysivorti!

MEW STUDEEAKEES

yt tewcw m iite StucMcme tfu&trtb

. rTHEVRfc
fabulously

visions
Spectacular

Studebaker's pacemaking!
value-packe- d

new

If

New

ratio

foam
on

tires
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Given

with newpower!A new 1949Studebaker
Champion.with new glamor! A special

new 1949 Stude-

baker Land Cruiser style-marke-d with
a new distinction!

Take a moment totake a look and
you'll want to take an hour to admire
thesenewestStudebakerdreamcars.It'sa.
Srudebakeryear again all overAmerica!
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Live-Wat- er washing
gets

penetrating of

of the tub time time,
saturating every
tudsy water. Clothing floats
isn'tscuffed roiling tumbling.

No Boiling
Auto-snat- lc

can put
anywhere, so

and a
of

tlflaB

' - hafcBaBS3S"aSJssWa3gggarSSMBBl

212 E. Third

White Heads

Church Group .
Charles hcad'theMea

ofTbe Church,.First Presbyteriaa
laymen organization, during 1949.

He succeeds'Marvin 3J. as
presidentof the organization.

officers named at
meeting are H.

W. Whitney, vice-preside- and
Arthur B. Brown, secretary-trea-s

Paul is retiring" vice-preside-nt,

while succeeds
E. Freeman.

- Ralph wqs in chargeof the
program at the Wednesday
session, included French
horn selections J. W. ac
companiedby JaneHamilton,
Sixty-fiv- e men attendedthe meet-ing.-Ne-

xt

meeting for the group
be the dty-fwid-e layman's session
scheduledfor Feb. 21.
win si-ta- at uie

Illness Delays
Newberg Arrival

Mrs. S. H. Newburg
were reportedly on their
Thursday from La Grange. 111..

Mr. Newburg, assistantmas
ter mechanicfor T&P division

had gone a Diesel
constructionschool. He becameill
and entered a hospital, but so far
as here were concerned,he
apparently had improved suffici-
ently to his journey
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Live-Wat- er washing makes light
of heavy blankets, sheets,

gets grimiest clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-

gerie. And the same Live-Wat- er

that gets clothes cleaner,
them brighter. See Frigid-air-e

demonstration.

Do Finger-Ti-p Washingwith
Select-O-Di-al

Set theSeiect-O-Di- al once.Washerfills, washes
clothes, themtwice in clear them
damp-dr-y, itself and shuts off. For special

any cycle of rinsing or
can be started, stopped, at any time. -

Rapldry-Spi-n Gets Clothe'
Pounds Lighter

The Rapidry-Spi-n on the Frigidaire Automatic
Washer more than twice asfastas most
washers- spins clothes so light, so

there axe no drippings, no heavy

to lift and carry. In fact come out so dry
some are for immediateironing.

Vlbratl on-Fr- ee

Down

Yonr Frigidaire
Washer be

is
quiet glass

water spill.--
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shops here,

begin home.
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clothet rolling ramtfi

clean.
active

work
work-cloth- es

action
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the
only

rinses water,
cleans

jobs washing, spinning
repeated

spins other
damp-dr-y

messy loads
clothes

ready

almost
steady

won't

Solden

Page

spins

Soap Dissolved
Under Hie Water

Under-wate- r distributor
releases soap only after
it has changed to active
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soap spots;
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Getmore freedom wssh-ds-y

with a Frigidaire
Clothes Dryer; FlosT-dr- y a
washer-loa- d of clothes in a

'1 hurry. Jostput in clothes,
' miates

Ironsdotbesfaster,smoother,
neater.: ail without lifting,
backache,physicalstrain. Full

Family Illness May Be Cause

Of Illness Mistaken Tumor

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 taV--A

non-existe-nt tumor may some-

times get the blame for illnessac-

tually caused by family discord.
How this can happen was 'de-

scribed yesterday by, Dr; Ray F.
Farquharson, Canadian specialist
He addressedthe 13th annualsouth-
west Texas PostgraduateMedical
assembly.

He said family discord
causesconditions great weakness,
lack of interest in sex and falling
body hair which, are symptomsof

Loads From Top
Sleeping, Sending

convenient, labor-savin- g.

cast be lifted
duringwashing action

take clothes.

Electric DRYER

work

set
tberimeri::in 15-2-5

As

often

V
fr M

Usable

another

clothifig taSf

dryjfor ironing'
orbone-drrf- or

immediate
prefer;

Electric frener
30-in- ch open-en-d

sheets,-
Control;

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan.27, IMi 3

Simmonds' disease. SimmondY
diseaseis a deficiencyof a portion
of the pituitary gland, which some-

times result from pressure of a
L .

Dr.,Farquharson, of de-

partment of medicine at the
versity of Toronto, told of one

in which a university student's
weight to S3 poundsas a result
of differences with mother.

assembly,which

IS spelLMf to
dress, physician.
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I Only 1 More Days I

I To Pay Your Poll Tax I
I Do It Now! I

SponsoredBy Big Spring Junior Chamber

THESE NOTHING ELSE UKE IT

ONLY rtt.6lOA.ge HAS IT!
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Frigldaire's

AUTOMATIC WASHER
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Individual Elements Important

But So s Over--all Program
Initial .bills have been Introduced in

tie Utc legislature bearing upon reor-gMbwti- ea

ef the stale's school, program.
The first steps taken in the Senate'

have te do with reorganization of the ad--.
minutrauve set up ana wiin provision oi
a fooadation program (and foundation
fud) to insure minimum education for
children in all jparts of the state. It is
estimated that some six other measures,
all based on some phase of the studies
growing out of the Gilmer-Aike- n study,
will be introducedsubsequently.

There is both advantage and disadvan-
tage to this procedure of individual bills
covering basic and elements of the over-

all program. Defeat of one thus would
net imperil the chancesof the other. On
the other hand", defeat of one portion
might-thro-

w the other parts out of gear.
Tew argue but what the state school

administration needstightening to clarify
lines of authority and jurisdiction, and. in

the general interest of more efficient op-

eration. The crux of the dispute is whether
to make the stale school superintendent
appointive. The bill would make it ap-

pointive by an elective board. Currently
the position is elective and the board ap-

pointive The two have conflicting Juris
diction and sparks occasionallyfly. There

City Opens Way For Beginning

Development Of A New Park
City commissionershave opened the

way to first steps toward developmento
a urban park'in the Blrdvvell area of cen-

tral eastern Big Spring.
To be sure the start Is not pretentious,

for the action carries with it the furnish-

ing of water to the area, wlth possibly

some modest plantings once boundaries
have been determined. This a long way

Notebook Hal Boyle

Preacher Saves Newspaper
For Young Alabama Editor'

BAY MINETTE, Ala.,
preachers have saved many souls. But

only one I ever heard of saved a weekly

newspaper.
He saved it for a friend of mine,

Jimmy. Faulkner, publisher, of 4he Bald-

win times.
It's quite a story. And Jimmy Is quite

a story, too. At 20 he was one of the
youngestweekly publishers In the coun-

try. He was also at 23, as head of the
Alabama Press association,probably the
youngestever to heada state press group.

At 24 he was reported the youngestmayor
in America.

When the war came along he volun-

teered as a private in the air --corps and
became a B-2- 5 bomber pilot instructor.
Democratic executive committee, and a

rising figure in Alabama politics.
When I first knew Jimmy we were

roommates together back-a- t the boarding
house of Mrs. E. E. Tydings In Columbia,

Mo. Jimmy had come to the University
of Missouri becauseIt had one of the best
journalism schools in the land.

But when Jimmy had his educationhe

didn't stay away from home as so many

southernboys did. He cameback hometo
the state or his heart. '

He couldn't find a Job. He heard the
weekly Baldwin County Times was for

salehere.His wldoWed mother mortgaged

her home to raise the down payment. But

to improve the paper more money had to

be borrowed.

Matter Oi Fact JosephAnd Stewart Ahop

American Aid Boosting
Morale Of All Italians

ROME When one sees anold friend

after a long separation, the plumper or

, more haggard cheek, the receding or
more auburn hair, fly to the eye. In the
same way, when one returns to this en-

chanting city after fourteen months of

absence,the changein atmosphereseems
downright astonishing.

In November, 1947, before this country
"

could be sure of American aid, the mem-

bers of the Italian governmentwere talk-

ing about as cheerfully (and with good

reason) as the Roman Senatemust have
. talked when Alarlc was at the gates. But

now, the threatened Communist triumph
in Italy is no longer possible and prob-

lems of foreign relations are the main
preoccupation.

The problem of Italy's adherenceto the
projected Atlantic Pact is of course pre-

eminent And although this problem is

being discussed'in an entirely new at-

mosphere,the effect on the American ob-

server is none the less to emphasize
again the vastnessof the new world re-

sponsibility of the United States. Last
year only American aid could forestall in-

ternal catastrophe here. And this year
admission of Italy into the Atlantic Pact
will add another element to a new Med-

iterranean pattern In which the United
States now has the role of a major
power.

Until recently a policy of neutrality
was strongly advocatedby two highly di-

verse Italian factions-th- e Vatican, with

18 powerful influence on the Italian
Right, and the Socialists of the Lett. In
the last weeks, it can now be disclosed,

xthe views of the Vatican have changed.
Nothing of course, will change the pup-

pet Socialist party of Nenni which is to--"

tally controlled by the Communists. But
even the Socialists of the Saragat fac-

tion still have doubts about the Atlantic,
Pact which must be resolved at their
iourfhcomlng party coafercace.

The conference'soutcome Is important
becausePremierde"Gasieri'isexceedingly
ajadeus to retain the Saragat Social-U-ts

Ia his government If their vote is
atrate,Italian adherenceto the Atlantic
Pact may at wwhatt delayed. It can

are pro 'and con arguments, but In relar
tion to the general conceptionand in

of Its similarity to independent

district set-up-s, weight of the debate

seems to us to be on the side of, the
appointive superintendent.

The foundation program is Just what it
Implies. Districts would be assured of
state support, supplemental where need-

ed, to provide a basic or foundation pro-

gram of education. It would guarantee a

standard below which no child, regard-

less of poverty of district, would be sub-

jected. This calls for additional state
support and hence the necessity of a
foundation fund. Its disbursement would

be on the basis of a district's relation
to its county's wealth, which in turn is

in relation to the state total wealth. The
factor is called an "economic index."

Great care must be exericsed in imple-

menting these Ideas with further bills in

order not to penalize districts, yet not
perpetuate manifestly uneconomic opera-

tions. This should be done with due re-gj- rd

to democratic processes.Becauseit
involves the matter of districts, this will

be the burning core of the whole thing
so far as the rank and file are

from a real park, but it is a start,,and
It is more than we have had to date.

Whenever the city can get around lo

converting this area Into a park, certain
things must be done for real beauty and
utility. Inclilded are trees and shrubs.
They take time. Hence the importance of

the current step. Time always is

"I owed more than $12,000 before I
was 21," Jimmy recalled. "The mort-

gages were falling due. and I had no

money to tide me over."
It was about this time a preacher

drove into town in a battered car to hold

a revival. He was tired and his suit had
wrinkles. He even looked hungry, and
Jimmy invited him over to his house for
breakfast.

Some weeks later he received a letter
saying:

"1 am impressed with what you are
trying to do in your town, and it oc-

curred to me you might need some
money."

Recalling the meager appearance of
the minister, Jimmy didn't think the man
was in a position to help. But when he

answeredand said he was In a tight spot.

back came a check for $1,000. Later he
sent another check for $1,000.

It taught Jimmy this lifelong lesson:
"Kindness begets kindness. There is

no excuse for being on this earth unless
we Kelp our fellow man. AnB there Is no
excuse lor a newspaper unless It helps

to make its community better."
"You only made one mistake," I told

him. "You should have Invited the man to

dinner Instead of breakfast. Then you

could probably have bought the New York

Times."
Jimmy just laughed. He has what Tie

wants happiness in a small town with

the people heknows.

also be disclosed, however, that the Ital-

ian government has already Informed

the State Department, voluntarily and on

Its own initiative, of its disposition to join
the pact it invited to do so.

At the conferenceof the Western Un-

ion powers in Paris, the Britisn opposed

such an invitation to Italy, on the ground

that Italy's best contribution to a West-
ern defensewould be to remain neutral.
French and American strategists argue,
on the contrary, that the concept of Ital-

ian neutrality Is imaginary. Western Un-

ion's planned defense of the line of the
Rhine will be uselessif the back door to
France in the south Is not secure. And
If Italy Is left undefendedjany aggressor
can simply advance down the Po Valley
corridor and batter in the French back
door.

If this view prevails in the piescnt
Washington talks about the Atlantic Pactt
it may be expectedthat the fifteen divi- -
sunsallowed Italy under the peacetreaty
will receive American arms and that in
caseof war, the great air baseat Foggia
will become available for use'by our B-2-

This will be only one clement, how-

ever, in the larger Mediterranean pat-

tern already mentioned. Issues of strat-
egy involved in this new" pattern were
the real cause of the foolish -- recent

over the Italian colonies.
Very briefly, the desire for a powerful

British base in the Eastern Mediterran-
ean caused the Britishto obstruct the re-

turn of Cyrenalca and Tripolltania to
Italy, while sheer anti-Italia- n prejudice
seems to have been the source of the
project for giving Eritrea to Abyssinia.
A far more sensible plan is now in the
wind. Britain will retain Cyrenalca and
the British will build up their main bas"e

there, with ports at Benghazi and Tobruk,
supply depots,air fields, etc

The Italians will at least be restored
to a major share in control of Tripoll-

tanla and Eritrea, but joint basing ar
rangement may also be made in these
colonies under the Atlantic Pact And
this schemewill be somewhatreluctantly
acceptedby the Italian government
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Drew Pearson

Rise Of Latin Dictators May Add

'To Troubles Of Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. While we are

worrying about troubles In

Greeqe, Turkey, Iran and the

back door of Europe, trouble is

increasing in our own front yard

Latin America.
Foreign Minister Carlos Hevia

of Cuba stopppd in Washington
to warn PresidentTruman about
these troubles last week, but
couldn't get in to see him. Too

much inouguration.However, oth-

er Latin-Americ- ambassadors
have talked to Truman prior to
the inauguration and have re-

ceived mixed reactions.
The president is worried about

the increasing growth of Latin-Americ- an

militarism, but in the
case of Venezuela which the
U.S.A. recognizedlast week ho
explained that we had to get
along with the Venezuelan dictors
becausewe had to get Venezue-

lan oil for Marshall, plan ship--,

ments to Europe.
Also Mr. Truman showed signs

of peeve at his old frierid,
Gallegos of Venezuela

for' a statement made when he
arrived in exile in Cuba to the
effect that the Venezuelan re-

volt was the United States' fault.
Most Latin diplomats are in-

cline to agree that hasty U. S.
recognition of the Peruvian mili-
tary dictators did lead to the
Venezuelan revolt. Nevertheless,
Mr. Truman seemed consider-
ably nettled over Gallegos' re-

mark, even though he and Presi-
dentGallegos traveledout to Boli-

var, Mo., last year to unveil a
statue of Simon. Bolivar, and got
to know each other qujte well.

At any rate more trouble is
brewing in Venezuela, where the
military are already at eachoth-

er's throats. Also the Pan Amer-

ican union is now debating an
embarrassing Chilean demand
that the Venezuelan dictators re-

lease Bettencourt
from. jail.

The governor of New Mexico
met the seniorsenator from New
Mexico at Secretaryof the treas-
ury Snyder's reception the other
day. They were polite but not
pleased.

Thereby hangs the story of an
election reversal as unexpected
as anythingpredictedby Dr. Gal-

lup.
The Governor of New Mexico

big, popular Tom Mabry, Is a
Democrat. The senior 'Senator
from New Mexico, .dark, bushy-brow- ed

Dennis Chavez, is also a
Democrat. But thCy do not love
each other.
Reason: Chavez was certain

Mabry would not be
governor last November, staked
everything that New Mexico
would go Republican.

Furthermore, Chavez worked
out a neat schemewhereby his
brother Dave could be appointed
to the United StatesSenateby a
Republicangovernor, Chavez, ill

for some time, last fall did not
expect to live. Arid he wantedhis
brother to take,his place In the
Senate.
Undoubtedly, Governor Mabry

would have been willing to
Chevaz to the Senate,

but Dennis Chavez didn't give
him a chance. He assumed-- the
Republicanswere sure-sh-ot win-

ners, and that a Republicangov-

ernor, Manuel L&jan, would be
in-th- e saddle to do the appoint-
ing.

So Senator Chavez quietly let
It be known he was for Lujan
with the, tacit undersandingthat
Lujan would appoint his broth-
er Dave to the Senate if Dennis
passedaway. Foretime the sen-
ator even1gave the impression

X- -, BITTER TEA

Washington Merry-Go-Roun- d

that he was also for Tom Dewey.

Then came the election re-

turns. Governor Mabry fooled

Chavez and was Obv-

iously he is not now going to ap-

point brother, Dfcve to the Senate.
So a lot of people are betting
that rather than have Mabry ap-

pointed his successor, Dennis

Chavez will now fool his doctors.
Hotly debated in Senatecloak-

rooms this week has beep the
question of whether the Senate
small business committee shall
continue as an independentbody
or become subcommitteeun-

der the SenateBanking and Cur-

rency committee.
One thing which the 80th Con-

gressdid well despiteall its oth-

er fault was to operate fear-

less forthright small busi-

nesscommittee. This was due In

part to the astutenessof its coun-

sel, George Meredith, ancTin part
to the rambunctiousbelligerency
of Senator Wherry of Nebraska
who was loud and vocal in his
championshipof small business
though his votes on the Senate
floor sometimes were the other
way.
Despite this good Job, many

democrats want to merge the
small businesscommittee which
has operated in its own right
and make it merely subcom-
mittee.
Part of this opposition Is be-

causethe small businesscommit-
tee has steppedon too many fclg-busin-

toes. Part also is based
on the fact that if the small busi-

nesscommitteeremains indepen-

dent, it will be dominated by
kindly, able SenatorJim Murray
of Montana, highly resepcted
statesman,but who is expected
to appoint his son as counsel and
operate as one-ma-n commit-
tee. This criticism may not be

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Betty Hutton Picks Top

Men With Sex Appeal
HOLLYWOOD, (JJ-- Hold onto

your hats here comes our ffrst

"10 best" list of the year.

The conductor is Belty Hutton

and she is picking the 10 men

with the most sex'appeaLYou'll

realize it's an unusual selection
when you see that Winston

Churchill heads the ,11st

Betty Is back doing another
chandelier-swingin-g role In "Bed,
Hot and Blue," but shestopped
long enough to makeher choices.

Here are Betty's selectionsand
comments:

Winston Churchill "I nevermet
him, but he has great appeal in
his voice. It's not exactly sexy;
but he has command that
makes women stop and Usten.V

Blng Crosby. "He's not an ac-

tor. He does everything the way
he plays golf free and easy."

Gen. GeorgeMarshall. "His In-

tegrity appeals to me."
JackBenny. "He'sbrilliant and

big-heart-ed guy. He always
gives ihe other performer
break."

Montgomery Clift and John
Lund. "They kill me."

Producer Buddy DeSylva.-- "He
knows more aboutshow business
than any man I know."

Gen. Ike Eisenhower. "He's a
solid guy."
For her "other two choices, Bet-

ty picked her doctor and her
husband,"who is such'.awonder
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iustlfled. but it exists. And it
may influence the fate of one of

the most important committees

in the Senate. '
The exit of Chiang Kai-She-k re-

calls a famousphoto taken In the
White House garden of Chiang's
brother-in-la- T. V. Soong, to-

gether with President Truman,
and the then secretariesof state,
war and Navy EdwardStettinius
Henry L. Stimson and James
V. Forrestal.

The photo was arrangedby
Tqm Corcoran, at-

torney for the Chinese govern-

ment, through his close friend,
Forrestal, in order to strengthen
Soong's hand In China and make
it appear that he was the bosom
friend of the President of the
United Slates and his highest
cabnetmembers.

The photo worked wonders.
"Face" (we call It prestige)
means everything in China, and
Soong came back to Nanking
ace-hig-h with everyone. Also, it
strengthened the position of
Chiang Kai-She- k. He andhis fam-

ily were consideredto have the
100 per cent support of the U. S.
government.

It was at about this time that
General Marshall went to China
as special ambassador,and used
all his persuasivepowers to get
Chiang to take" other leaders Into
his government, form a coalition
cabinet. But Chiang refused. He

had various 'tokens, such as this
photo, to make him think he
stood well with Marshall's super-

ior in Washington.
Such are some of the intrica-

cies of Chinese diplomacy.
Note Tommy the Cork is now

one of the most active wire-pulle-rs

to keep in office Jim For-

restal, the man who helped ar-

range the miracle-workin- g photo.

ful anchor for me."
"Band leadersand movie stars

may be the ideal of sex appeal
to kids," she declared, "but not
for me anymore."
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Indian Fools BureaucrdW
: Makes1 Himself A Genef

- - f

Despite the claims of pompousbureau-

crats in Washington that the ever-expandi-

facilities of governmentbureausleads
to more efficiency, we discovered"while

making research for a historical narra-

tive that red tape mistakes were com-

mon in federal 'offices at the nation's
capital, almost 100 years ago.

Bven the vaunted efficiency of the
ponderous, sometimes slow-movi- War
department,witbjts attendanthigh brass,
was responsiblefor this "boner", we dis-

covered.
Pleasant Porter,one of the last chiefs

of the Creek'Indian tribe in the Indian
territory, is perhaps the only man who
ever, confused the War department by
assuming the title of "General' and win-

ning his point as a result.
Many years before there was a rail-

road in the Indian Territory, the Secre-

tary of the Interior sought to force the
Creek Indian nation to do a certain thing
that the tribe considered acalnst their
Interest Accordingly, Chief Porter took

steps to prevent it.
The next move of the interior chief was

to Issue a statement, carried in all the
Indian nation's newspapers,and widely

circulated throughoutthe Indian Territory,

that there was an "uprising" of Indians
lr the Creek nation. Soon thereafter the
War Department was called on to send
two companiesof soldiers from Fort Reno

tj the Indian nation.
There was no insurrection. Chief Por-

ter kept his own counsel and one night the
Indians discovered the army troops

bivouacked without pickets.
Silently the Indian "militia" surround-

ed the commandingofficer, capturedhim,
his entire two companies, together with

all the officers, approximately 250 men.
Chief "Porter ordered long poles cut

which were set in around a trench to
form a stockade. The colonel and his
troops were marched inside and guards
posted at the stockade gate.

For 24 hours the colonel and his troops

"sweated" things out. Then Chief Porter
walked in and said: "Colonel. I have the

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Trumans 'Bold New Plan'

Remains Vague, Shadowy
WASHINGTON, 1 President

Truman's' "bold, new plan" for helping

backward countries is still vague and

shadowy.

True, there is plenty of talk hereabout
it. And government officials have been
asked about It They're vague, too.

The reason:
The "hoia, new plan" President Tru-

man mentioned in his Inaugural address
doesn't exist in detail.

Now It's up to his lieutenants in the

government to draw up suoh a plan.
This may seem startling: The presi-

dent confidently mentions a plan which

hasn't been worked out
But, If you remember, that's Just the

way the Marshall plan for helping Europe
started more than a year and a half ago.

The then Secretary of State Marshall
made a talk at Harvard June 5, 1947.

In it he suggestedvaguely that if the
Europeancountries wanted further Amer-

ican help they should figure out a program
for getting it'

Mr. Truman's "bold, new plan" didn't
spring suddenly out of his head.

In the first place, his inaugural speech
was carefully written. And there's been

'talk here of doing something to help de

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Fall Of China, India Parley

May Destiny Of Asia
A cen4ury hence historians will, I sus-

pect, remark with the wisdom of hind-

sight that in the month of January, '49,

Asia produced two events which changed

the course of world affairs.
The reference, of course, is (1) to the

collapse of nationalist China before the
Red rebellion, and (2) to the birth of an
association"or oriental nations under lea-

dership of India.
Viewing these developments at close

range it looks as though the two may be

the fuel which will heat the melting-po- t

of Asiatic destiny. And that's a matter of

vast concern to the western world.
Whether the Red Ism can overrun and

dominate all China remains to be seen.

It's a titanic task. Communist success
would mean that China had become a

Russianbase from which to conduct the
bolshevist revolution in the rest of Asia.

There could be no greater menace to

world peace no greaterchallengeto the
western democracies.

By a curious twist of fate we have the
coincidence of the parley of asiatic coun-

tries in New DelhL Fifteen nations at-

tended this meeting at the invitation of

Prime ilinister Jawaharlal Nehru of the
Dominion of India, and four other states
sent observers.

Thus was born an Asiatic bloc under
leadership of India. The guiding spirit In

this move h Nehru, who bids fair to

come the dominant'figure in Asia.
This Hoc comprisesnalions represent-

ing more than half the population of the
globe. Where is It going to stand as re-

gards the communist world revolution?
What will he its attitude towards Russian
domination of China?

Here again'we aredealingwith a ques-

tion which only time can answer. How-eve- rr

I believe there aregroundsfor hope

that this bloc will work with the western
vorld provided the western world will
letiE. .

The primary purposeof-- the association
formed in New Delhi Is to work for the
elimination of imperialism from the

.orient, tfehru has served notice that the
days"of cbloaizatioaby westernpowers In

honor of hoIdingxyou as,my prisoar of

war."
The colonel replied: "Yes, you have

played hell."
Chief Porter replied, coolyr "f know If

the government finds out, I will be shot
but the governmentwas trying to destroy

my people. I would rather die than o

untruthful to them.
"I judge you are the same kind of a

r an. If --you are, you wil adopt my sug-

gestion and we can settle the entire mat.
ter. I will give you 24 hours to think It
over". He then walked out

Twenty-fou- r hours later the chief rt
appearedat the stockadeand Inquired If

the colonel had made his decision

The colonel asked: "What do you want
me to do?"

Chief Porter handed the army officer
a telegram, already written, which said
in substance:

Secretary of War:
"Have arrived in Creek nation in

obedience to orders. I find GeneralPleas-

ant Porter in .complete command and
completeorder Is restored. I await your
further orders".

The colonel said: "I will sign it."
Chief Porter then called attention to

the army officer that while he (Porter)

would likely be shot, he asked: "What
would happen to you when it is learned
that a little bunch of Indians have cap-

tured you and your entire force. It would

make you look bad."
The chief took the telegram, dispatched

it by messengerto the nearest railroad
and telegraphstation in the adjoiningstate
of Missouri.

In a short time the reply came:
"Leave General Pleasant Porter in

command and return to the fort". The
messagewas signed by the secretary of

war.
Porter until his death consideredthis

a huge joke on the army colonel and
o'ten explained why he bore the title of

general by saying, "I was commissioned
'General' by the war department"
GEORGE S. FLY

velop countries that need development

But Europe took Marshall at his word

and very shortly after his speech18 Eu-

ropean countries met at Paris to work

out the Marshall plan.
Those countries and this government

Jabored at the problem for months and
It wasn't until welt Into 1948 that congress
finally approved it and voted the money
to give American help.

Whatever comes of Mr. Truman's
"plan" Is sure to take many months of
work, too.

Since this country doesn't hava any
long-rang-e, world-wid-e plan .for stopping
communism,sometimesit has to play by
ear and do what It thinks necessary at
any given time.

And although the Russian communists
have a long range plan or hope for
making the world communist they, too,

shift their strategy. They'll try this, that
or what they can to win in the end.

Joseph Stalin has made it clear that
the main goal of communism never
changesbut it's strategy changesto fit
new problems.

And a democracyIs in the same spot:
Improvising, changing,trying to drum up

something that will work.

Fix
the far east are drawing to a dose.--

Bntain, Franco the Netherlands all the

Imperial powersmust get out. Specifically

the Delhi conferencewas concernedwith

ousting the Dutch from Indonesia.
And what is to replace the rule of the

over-lords-? The answerto that is absolute

Independence and nationalism.

The Asiatic peoples are nationalist
minded, and therein lies the hope of the
western world, as I see it

Communism is the antithesis of na-

tionalism. Nations which embracethe Red
ism abandon sovereignty and take their
orders from Moscow.

So It strikes me that if the whole

western world subscribesto the principle

of for all nations we

shall have the Asiatic bloc with us In the

j fight against communism. Jr the bloc
should swing into th; Red camp then
heaven help us,

Golf course shelters, unless properly
rodded, can be dangerous targets for

. lightning.

The Big Spring Herald
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WomenSpendQuietWeekAt Home;

Banks Are RobbedWith Success
"Oh, we've just completed a

bnk robbery," replied Mrs. Marie
Haynes, when a society reporter
Interviewed her concerningactivi-

ties of her family daring the .fre
quent cold waves, Big Springers
havebeenshivering through for the
cast month. It's Ken games of
cowboy and Indian for Carl Phil-
lip and John Gordon. Marie says
she has been spending a lot of
time cooking enough "goodies" to
keep the cowboys happy. In their
quieter moments, Mrs. Haynes
reads to the boys. Their present
selection Is "The House At Poo
Corners."

Over at the H. V. Crocker home
Malinda Jane and John Wayne
have beenplaying going fishing.'
looking at the funnies and giving
their own interpretation of the
pictures and aboutevery two min
utes, Mrs. Crocker finds It neces-
sary to convince her children that
it's much nicer to play indoors
than outside in the tempting snow
Mrs. Crocker is also finding time
to do some extra baking for her
family. At the moment, she's mak-
ing pies. '

There's beenone birthday cele-
bration during the now. Tuesday
afternoon, Toni Lynn Thomas,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. George
Thomas,and Kathleen, 7, and Clco
Klta, 5, were taken to the show
as part of Tonl's eighth birthday
celebration. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr., mother of Kathleen and Cleo
Rita, gave the three girls definite
instructions not to leave the shot
until she came after them. On
her return trip, Mrs. Thomas
learned from the movie cashier
that the three girls were walking

Ladies League '
Luncheon Held

Eight members and one guest
attended the covered ditSi lunch-
eon and social of the Ladies Home
League of the Salvation Army in
the Dora Roberts Citadel Wednes-

day afternoon.
Presentwere Mrs. T. E Sanders,

Mrs. Miller Russell. Mrs. Jeff
Chapman,Mrs. JakeTrantham and
Lllton, Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs.
Cora Holmes. Mrs. W. C. KilLigh,
Capt. Ruth Sheppard and guest.
Cant Olvy Sheppard.
Mrs. Miller Russell.Mrs. Jeff Cha
man, Mrs. JakeTrantham andLll
ton, Mks. Winifred Wood,Mrs. Cora
Holmes,Mrs. W. C. Klllough, Capt
Ruth Sheppard and guest, Capt
Olvy Sheppard.

To Return Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Lester, 1801

Donley, have received word that
their son, Cpl. Don Lester, will ar-

rive in the states shortly from
, Japan, where he has been sta-

tioned with General Headquarters,
11th Airborne Div., for approxi-
mately one year.

ATTENTION
GARDENERS .

Oat Your Ban Root and
Bate Shrubs Planted

NOW
Fruit Trees Quince
Golden Bell Lilac
Bridal Wreath

EASON ACRES
I Miles E. on 80

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

Careys
EXTRA REFINED...CAREY'S
CARRIES THE FLAVOR

home. After drivtig up and down
the Icy streetslooking for the trio,
the searchendedwith the explana-
tion, "But it wasn't cold!"

It's been a fairly quiet week,
with the exception of stories from
homeswith children. With the can-
cellation of a large number of
club and church activities, women
of the city are busy "catching up"i

Nite Out Bridge

Session Is Held

On Wednesday
Mrj. Garrett Patton won high

score at the meeting of the Nite
Out Bridge club In the home of

Mrs. H. J. Agee, 207 GalvesUi
Wednesday afternoon.

Second high was won by Mrs
Herbert Johnsonand bingo by Mrs.
Ode Henson.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostess to Mrs. H. D. McCright,
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs. Patton,
Mrs. Henson, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,
Jr., Mrs. James Jones and one
guest, Ms. Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. H. D. McCright, 900 Lan-
caster, will entertain the club at
the next meeting,Wednesday, Feb.

Events
Or THE COMING WEEK

TOCnSDAT
MEMBERS OP THE 1CTH DISTRICT

BOARD OF MANAOERS of the Ptrent-Tcach-er

association will meet In the
Settles hotel at 10 a m under the dl- -

, rectlon of Mrs. Holland Holt, 16th dis-
trict president.

ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Epsllon Slema
Alpha will meet at the Settles hoUl at
7 30 p m.

NEW IDEA BEWmo CLOB will meet
with Mrs Mary WUke in Stanton

ROYAL NEIGHBORS' meet In the WOW
ball at 2 30 p m

MODERN BRIDOE CLUB meets with Mrs.
Hershal Petty. 1110 Wood, tJ p m

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB wlllwmeet In
the home of Mrs L D. Chrane, 1502
11th PUce. at 2 p m.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE- R

ASSOCIATION will meet at the school
at 3:30 p m

OFFICIAL BOARD MEETINQ OF THE
FEDERATED COUNCIL OF CHURCH
WOMEN will be held In the home oi
Mrs John Warfleld at 7.30 p m. ine
affair will be a covered dish supper.

FRIDAY
BTERLINO TEMPLE O of the PYTHIAN

BISTERS will meet In the KP hU at
7:30 p m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE meets In the WOW

hall at 7 30 p m.
MODERN WOMAtTS FORUM meets In

the home of Mrs. O W Chowns. 317

Virginia, at 3 p m.
CITY FIREMAN AUXILIARY meets to

the home of Mrs. R. R. Fields, 306

E. h. at 3 P m
SATURDAY

ALL HYPERION CLUBS will Wit to
Joint session In toe Episcopal Parish
house at 3 p, ra

Anderson Home

Is Meeting Place

For Sewing Club

Sewing comprisedthe entertain-

ment at the meeting of the Stitch
A Bit club in the home of Mrs.

Tip Anderson. 912 E 12th, Wednes

day afternoon.
A dessert course was served by

the hostess.
Attendingwere Mrs. J. D Jones,

Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Raymond
Covington, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs.

J. B. Knox, Mrs. Merrill Creighton,

Mrs. Ray Smith and one guest,
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Jr.

Truman DeniesSale
Of B-2- 9s To British

WASHINGTON, Jan.27 -ident

Truman said today he had
never heard of any sale of B-2-9

bombersto Grca Britain. That was
his responseto a reporter's query
on a report from London that 100
such bombershad beensold to the
British.

&0)
WALT

on many household duties, such
as sewingand mending.They have
beengathering In small grou for
a few hands of bridge and serv-
ings of coffee and pie. Some of
the latest novels htve been com-
pleted and it's beena week of fair
quiet at home.As Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d

remarked, "We're just trying
to stay warm."

Safety In Rhyme
Safety lessonsIn nursery rhyme

form are one of the devices de-

signed to cut the accident rate
among school children this year.

Ten safety lessons In rhyme,
with pictures the youngstersmay
color themselves, are being of-

fered in booklet form to kinder-
garten and grade school teachers
by a large Insurance company.

One of its features is a chil-

dren's safety song to be sung to
the tune of "Mary Had a Little
fiamh."

Life For Junior

Begins At Five

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

As children makethe transition
from infancy tr childhood, says
Louise Hornbrook, helping teacher
at a Kansas City, Mo., kinder
garten, their most difficult learn-
ings are those involved in finding
out their relations to others, and
in coming to terms with them-
selves. Writing in the "Missouri

Parent-Teacher-," she says:
"In infancy the world revolves

around junior and his wants, but
as he grows older he is faced with
problems in human relationships
which frequently are in conflict
with his own desires. This is

true when a child becomes
five."

It is then, Miss Hornbrook says,
that junior enters kindergarten
and, for fthe first time perhaps
comes face to face with large
groups of children of his own age
who are total strangers to him;
an adult whom he probably has
never seen before in his life; a
room that is very different from
any that he has been In before,
Only through experienceand guid
ance by someone who knows how
to help children make friendswill
he learn thetechniqueswhich will
become more or less his pattern
of social behavior.

This important age of five Is a
key year In his development. It
is the time In his career when he
will benefit greatly from . wise
guidance and trained leadership
and a life full of first-han- d exper-
iences. What really Is needed at
this time is more space in which
to work and play, more materials
with which i work, longer build-
ing time for blocks, more ad-

vanced rhythms and songs, plenty
of time in which to paint, work
with clay, wood, and othermater-
ials.

It is a year, she says, when cur-
iosity should be encouraged; hori-
zons broadened,not restricted to
the printed page; independence
and initiative guided and cultivat-
ed; creative ability fostered and
developed.

"The painted picture the child
brings to you may not look like
'beans on a mountain' or a 'man
out walking' or a 'girl picking
flowers' but that is what It is to
the child who has created it and,
therefore, it is accepted and
praised for its beautiful colors and
the story It tells," she says.

StantonNewsNotes
STANTON, Jan. 27 (Spl)-M- rs.

W. G. Morrow is visiting relatives
in Tcxarkana.

John Atchison is In an Abilene
hospital following recent surgery
With him are Forg Atchison. Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Elvie
Henson and Mrs. H. S. Blocker.

Mrs. W. S. Barnhill Is reported
III in the Stanton Memorial hos-

pital. Her sister fromCisco Is visit-
ing her until she recovers.

H. S. Blocker left for Dallas
Wednesday where he will attend
a Pontiac dealer's convention.

Truman Still Warv
Of Gallup Poll

WASHINGTrtV, Jan.27
Truman said today he did

not have any confidence in the
public opinion polls even those
which show 69 per cent of the peo
ple approvehis actions.

A reporter told him that the lat-
est Gallup poll indicates 69 per
cent of the people now approve
his policies.

Mr. Truman, who upset the pol-
lsters in his stunning November
election victory, replied that he
bad no more confidence In polls
than he did durpg the campaign.

I Only j More Days I

I To Pay Your Poll Tax. I
I Do It Now! I
I SponsoredBy Big Spring Junior Chamberof Commerce I

Jay Boothe Shows

,
GARDEN CITY, Jan. 27 (SpD

Jay Boothe, vocational
Instructor, projected films, "Blck-- pt

la Calves"-- "Keenintf Dalrv
Calves Healthy," and "The Mar
shall Plan,'" at the Lines commun
ity gathering In the school Friday
evening.

Tables of 42 comprised the
were

served.
50 personsattend-

ed.

Mrs. Buster Cox entertained
the members of the Double Deck
Bridge club Tuesday eveningin
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Houston.

Mrs Marshall Cook won high
score, Mrs. Glenn Riley won low
and Glenn Riley bingoed.

were served by
the hostessto Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
shall Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Alvis
Ray Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ri-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston
and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson.

Members of the Af-

ternoon Bridge club met In the
home of Mrs.,Son Powell.

High score was won by Mrs.
Bob Ballenger and second high by
Mrs. W. K. Scudday. Mrs. Glenn
Riley and Mrs. Y. C. Gray bin-

goed.
were served to

Mrs. Bob Ballenger, Mrs. W. K
Scudday, Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs
Y. C. Gray, Mrs. Jim Neal. Mrs
I. L. Watklns and Mrs. Joy Wilker- -

Son.

is made by the
Rev. A. Wade of the local Baptist

Floral, plaid and striped uphol-
stery fabrics are being shown on
new outdoor furniture for summer
use. The resin coating on the fab-

ric is said to withstand abrasion
and moistureand is highly resist
ant to alcohol, acids, alkalies, veg-
etable andbody oils.

It's
one
fat
recipe
all
harmful.
ask
Pour
enough
Then
day.

If
the

Agricultural
Films For GardenCity Meeting

agriculture

en-

tertainment Refreshments

Approximately

Refreshments

Wednesday

Refreshments

Announcement

Outdoor Furniture

church that he will, alternately
speak at the local church and at
the Lees Baptist church every fifth
Sunday. He will be heard here
Sunday morning.

Members of the Baptist Wom-
an's Missionary Union will enter
tain the membersof the Federated
Missionary Society with a social in
the home of Mrs. C. G. Parsons,
Monday, Jan. 31 at 2:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Temp Carter are
the parents of a son, Michael
Temp, born Sunday, Jan. 23 at 5
p.m. and weighing eight pounds,
12 ounces,

C. G. Parsons was a "business
visitor In Austin over the weekend,

Club Members

Named Honorees

On Wednesday
Mrs. G. L. James and Mrs. M.

A. Cook were presentedwith birth-

day gifts at the meeting of the
Sew andChatterclub in thehome of
'Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Main.
Wednesday afternoon.

The afternoonwas spent in hand-

work.
Attending were Mrs. C. Y. Clink-sclae-s,

Ms. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Gainer McAdams, Mrs. Lewis Mur--

dock, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs
Jack Lightfoot, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson,Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mrs. Lizzie Campbell, Mrs.
G. L. James, Mrs. M. A. Cook
Mrs. Ches Anderson, one guest
Mrs. S. R. Nobles and the hostess,
Mrs. Moore.

Are New Members
Judy and RosemaryLawson have

been announced as new members
of the Big Spring Order of Rain-
bow for Girls. They were initiated
In a formal ceremony held at the
Masonic Hall Tuesday night.

HERE IS

simple. It's amazing,how quickly
may lose pounds of bulky unsightly
right in your own home. Make this

yourself. It's easy no troubleat
and costs little. It contains nothing

Just go to your druggist and
for four ouncesof liquid Barcentrate.

this into a pint bottle and add
grapefruitjuice to fill thebottle.

take two tablespoonfuls twice a
That's all there is to it

the very first bottle doesn'tshow
simple, easyway to lose bulky fat

the off
pay

the

IN

LOST 70 POUNDS

"I her eettsa taking lorcee-Iret-t,"

writes Unit Brooksfon, Texas.
I I 330peends. I new weigh

ISO, a total lets of 70 peonds. I feel 100 better
end an glad ta vary
t anyon,

NOT A

Mrs. W. J. lams, 3533 Fells Drhre, Dados,
writes es fellewsi."I
re enyene it hes each

wonderful thing far me. Ne dieting sad no
eVags. I was ersrwelght, felt end rns
down. I have already last 7 pounds and I never
knew a leegry I (ad grenS
tonic I now keep ary weight wllb
Barcentrato.

22 GONI

"I want to recommend lorcentrototo anyonewho
Is overweight," Mrs. t J. Bred. 1011 Howard
Street,SenAntonio, Texas."Since toting
I fool 10 a different I toil 22 I else
W a gall condition that botheredme. Sioco
toting Beronireie. Is rsneved.
Me I It so

SOLD

JBlg (TexM)sHeiaId,Thurs., Jan.27, 1949-- 5

Local Garden Club

Makes Future Plans
Spring Garden Club mem

bers discussed the possibility of
working with other of
the city to help restore and beau-
tify the Spring at a meeting
held In the EpiscopalParish
Wednesdayafternoon.

Durward Lewter, was
Inally scheduled to speak at the

Wayne Bartlett
Is Named Local

Delegate
Wayne Bartlett was named lo-

cal delegate to the district
conferencein Plalnview Saturday
at regular meeting of the Big
Spring club.

Plans were completedfor a
to be held Monday, 31 In

the YMCA headquarters and hon-

oring the Tri Hi Y members.
attending included How-

ard Washburn, Lawrence Wilson,

Jack Jennnigss G. H. Hayward,
Rodney Staggs,JamesDaniel, Jim-

my 'Jennings, Woody Wood, J. W.

King, L. E. Milling and visitors,
Whitney and Haley Hodnett.

E. T. Tucker left this morning
for Rochester, he will
enter Mayo Brothers He was

by Roy McDaniel
Mrs. Tucker to join her
husband later.

"0Idat40,5p,60?"
-- Han, You're Crazy

Al ill arnt stares i ni
Sprint, st Bras. Stare.

MORE

From Your TexasNeighbors

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
and help regain slender, more graceful
curves; if reducible pounds and
of excess fat don't just seem to disap-
pearalmost like magic from chin,
arms, bust abdomen, hips, and
ankles, just return the empty for
your money back. don't have to

yourself; eat sensibly according
to instructionsxrn bottle.Follow easy
way endorsedby many havetried
this plan and help bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness. Nota
how quickly bloat how

betteryou feel. alive, youth-
ful appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN BARCENTRATE
Barcentrateis original grapefruit juice recipe for taking weight

No starvationdiet No diet list to for. No vitaminsto fortify you
against hungerfor you be hungry.

Ask yourdoctor Barcentrateformula. Barcentratt
contains; Sassafras,Oregon Graperoot SennaLeaves,

Prickly AshBark, Cascara,Magnesium Sulphate,
Saccharin, Sodium Benzoate. LOWEST

wonderful rsuttt
Bennem,

'Whs started weighed

recaaimendBarcentrore highly

HUNGRY MOMENT

Texas,
gladly recommend Berceatrete

overweight, because proven
harsh

iteggtib

atones'. Sorcoofrote
else. normal

FOUNDS

writes
larcontrato

person. paeans.
bladder

the treebte coavletsr
wonder prelie highly."

Springs,

Big
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Big
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Hi-- Y
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ty Jan.

club
Those

Bud

Minn, where
clinic.

accompanied
plans

overywnere
Collins Drnr

inches

neck,
calves
bottle

You
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disappears
much More
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PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OYER ONE AND THREE-FOURTH-S MILLION

BOTTLES IN TEXAS

LOST 30
"Before losing

I now weigh
removes bloat.
soy diet, bet
mvcb heavy
aids, but found
am going le keep
10 pounds."
knap, fort Worth,

LOSES II
"I hove lost

Bcrcentrnte,"
Street, rert
Bartoatrato Is
pounds. II Is
oat throe meals
oa moth better

NO DIETIH

Mrs. t. P.
Texas,writes e
ow se mockv I
I feel sa much
I shell olnojs

41 POUNDS LOST
Mrs. Myrtle Thompsea, 14 Sooth Hampton load.

Dalles 11, Texas, writes es es fellows: "1 highly
endorseBartontretofor redoclngend forgoodhealth.
The Very bit bottle helped mo to lose weight. I
harekepi my weight down from 114poundsto 134.
I have not dieted a day since I started taking It. I
est any rich foods I went end dei'l gab a pesod
while taking If. I also Ind It a good medicine for
constipationend gas on stomach.Keeps my weight
down end I never ge hungry."

NO STARVING
--I am wefl pleased wt freeatrere,n Write

Mrs. H. O. Henson, teste 3, Box 337, wmwnn,
Texas. "I lost 30 peeadsbet will keep en tests
II for my health's sakeas I feel so good end I don'l
ga without any of my favorite foods."

LOST 24 POUNDS
I sen middle aged ami weighed 1M swende

before taking narrontrato, writes Mrs. Beatrice
Bryant, 143 Sooth IS, Wece, Terns. "I nave tool
30 Bounds end tad met M Is a soreway keenary
weight down.

session,was out of the city and
will be heardat the next meeting.

'Mrs. ObIeBristow presidedover
the businessmeeting and reported
that progress was being made at
the Girl Scout hut Members dis-

cussed thepossibility of order .g a
thousandlarge mum plants. It was
announcedthat if a large number
of women want them, they may be
ordered at a later date.

Each member was given an op-

portunity to tell, her plans for a
sprjng garden.

Those attending were: Mrs. D.
S. Riley, Mrs. J. D. Elliott Mrs.
Royce Satterwhite, Mrs. Everett
Ellis, Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs.
S. R. Nobles, Mrs.' D. M. Penn,
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Marvin
Sewell. Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Mrs.
Obie Bristow, Mrs. Curtis Driver
and HelenWalcott

Bed Walking
Recentstudiesshow that at least

four miles of walking and 25 hours
of time is spent a year in making
one bed by the common household
method. It is suggestedthat the
time can be shortenedby making
up one side of the bed complete-
ly, tucking in the foot and then
finishing the other side, with no
return trips from side to side or
head to foot.

RED
Witch!

Watch

For Derails

m
iB 1

POUNDS

Barcsntroft I weighed 110 pounds.
ISO. I find that If loops mo regular end

I have never left out starchesfrom
taking Sarcentra!orI da not desirese
food. I have tried different redoclng

Barcentratethe most setlifectory. I
on eslng II entll I havelei! another

Signed! Helen Beesley,3B0S EastBeU
Texas.

POUNDS

II pounds since I started taking
writes Mrs. IreneBarnes,715 Hawkins

Worth, Texas. "I tan fell anyone that
the safe way to get rid of extra

not necessaryte ge hungry. Toe can
a day and still loseweight. Ifei
since I lost some of those, extra

Mtfvey, 1WO Avenue H, Boaumoat,
ae fellowsx "Barcentrolehas helped

have test 30 pounds wilhoot dieting.
better andI would net bewithout It.
praise Sercemrafe.

WEEK-EN-D

SPECIALS
PRICES SLASHED..

PRICES SLASHEDI

Mem's HeavyWt.

UNION SUITS

2.00
Fine Quality, IS lb. leach-

ed Ribbed Cotton. Stee
'3W4.

Boys' 1.0

Boys' Cordaroy

JACKETS

8.00
The Type Caiual He Like.
Tan and Brown. 10-1- 8.

Wool Jackets 5.0S

Men's Leafier

SURC0ATS

20.00
Genuine Horsehlde, Cow-

hide and Goat Reduced te
Clear.

Boys .10.0

Men's AH Wool

SHIRTS

3.50
'Reduced to Cleir. Virgin

Wool. Small and Med.

Boys' 2.0S

Children's Corduroy

JIMMIES

1.98
Sizes 1- -

Pastel and Dark Colors.

For Play or Drtsi. Ilte
tic Back For Fit

Ladles'

SHOES

2.00
Dress Casuals and Play

Shoes. Black, Red, Ironzf,
Patents, Suedes, Leither.

72x84

COMFORTERS

5.00
5 Per Cert Wool; 9596

Cotton; Rose and Rust,

Pasley Design. Light In

Weight, yet so Warm.
HURRY.

TERRY TOWEL

SPECIALS
22x44 2 1.00

18x36 ...: 3 L60

15x25 4 LOG

MEN'S GABARDINE

Khaki Pants

3.97
Heavy Weight "Special

Purchase.Sanforised.2S--t

FIuukI Shirts 2J
CanvasHats ......LW

Jersey Grieves ..... .It
Cordaroy Caps ....L19
Sweat Sod ...... M

tiBMEm
4. oe res.

u

i;
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Brands. See What Mean, When Say aVB aHaP bibbW. "i

LOWEST PRICES IN BIG SPRING
XLlBBK

PREMIUM

FRANKS

Lb. 49c

BALLARD'S

SWIFTS

No. 2

i or

Whole 59c

BISCUITS 25c

PREM
MpRRELL'S PRIDE

SAUSAGE 35c
KRAFTS LONGHORN

CHEESE

OLEO
$&

39c

39c

Colored

or

El 1 mniisburys

OUR DARLING

CORN
Can

25c
WITH POBK

BEANS
CARNATION OR PET

SCOTTIE

I

J

4

lb.

SCURRY

2 for

14 oz. can

lb.

lb.

10

2
No. 2 can

2 for

Can

2 for

3 for

jfatovf

ARMOUR'S STAR BEEF

PREMIUM

SWIFT'S MEATS
FOR BABIES

Lb.

Drip Lb.

Best, Lbs.

Lb. 59c
lb.

Roast 55c

MET Prem 45c
BABY PORK " lb.

LIVER

Pork Chops 45c

SWIFT'S &

ALLSWEET Quartered,

lb.

CRISCO Lb 98'
SAEEEEFo,9er's

WvrrCC Regular,

sugarmsm

for

I I EK Lb

TIDE JBBLiMMJiiiiiMU
JViiBBBBBflHfiBBBBRBIHHHBlHBBBBBl

27C yaiini.waiA $wm'scImrsw

PEAS Libby's
No. Can

21c

TOMATOES

10c

25c

DOG FOOD 25c

HEINZ

vail4iilllltB

Beef

32c

PICKLES
ADAMS ORANGE

HEINZ

Baby Food
3 25c

10 Lbs

PU J

Lgt. 24 oz. jar

29c
No. 2 can

10c
CALIFORNIA FREESTONE No. Vh can

PEACHES 23c
PURPLE (Heavy Syrup)

PLUMS
CHOCOLATE COVERED

43

79
85

Creamery,

MILK

JUICE

53

15

No. Vh can

, 17c
lb.

CHERRIES 59c

wafcPARD 2 for 25

CIGARETTES ",, :1.67
WOLF BRAND Lge. can EAGLE BRAND Can

CHILI 49c MILK 25c
HEINZ Lge7si LgT.

CATSUP 25c BISQUICK 49c
..

" 3lbT KRAFTS 2 lb.

Pinto Beans 29c VELVEETA 79c
THRIFT Can HERSHEVS CHOCOLATE lb.

TAMALES 19c SYRUP 15c
rtgV UVALDE S lb. pall

Vim Lb. 23c HONEY 75c

The HILLTOP
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DR. JOHN A. GUINN Dr. John
A. Gulnn, superintendentof pub-

lic schools at Alice, has been
named president of San Angelo
College. (AP Wirephoto).

Truman Wonders

Why 'Bold Plan'

Confuses U. S.

i WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. CO

President Truman said today that

he has asked Secretary of State
I . . . ,. .... i:iAcneson u worn oui jjnuuimajj
plans for the development of

"skills" to improve living stand-

ards of the world's areas.
He said such a step inthe Unit-

ed States foreign policy program

has been in his mind ever since

the Marshall plan was inaugurat-

ed.
It's a part of the policy of the

administration over the next four
years, the president told a news
conference.

He said that he did not know
why there was so much confusion
about point four of his inaugural
address that other countries did
not seem to be confused about it.

The secretary commerce, the
secretary of agriculture, and all
the other departments will work
with the-- state department on pre
liminary plans, he said.

Heart Attack Kills

State Demo Leader
'

WICHITA FALLS, Jen. 27. HU
Bert King, longtime Democratic
party leader here who fought hard
against party mem-
bers, died yesterday of a heart
attack. t

The attorney col-

lapsed in a barber $hop in the
building where he had his office.

jHe was on his way to his office
lor me uki time touowing a
week's illness.

A national convention delegate
in 1940, King fought conspicuously

Dallas in 1944 in retaining Tex--
as democratic control for the i

Roosevelt forces. He had been a
delegate to the state Democratic
convention regularly for almost 30
years..

USDA SaysState
Drouth Is Broken

ATTCTTXT T V? In Tl. TT eriUOXAll, dau. 1 UI 1UC U. O.
Department of Agriculture made
it official: the drouth is broken.

In its survey of farm and ranch
conditions for the week endedyes-

terday, the USDA said:
j "With few exceptins, practically
I all areas the state received
generoussupplies of moisture dur--j
ing the past two weeks, effectively
breaking the long and extended fall

land winter drouth."
i The moisture situation is uni-jform-ly

more encouragingthan at
j any time since May, 1947.

VA Chief Presented
FancyTexasBelt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 tf-- Vet-

erans Administrator Carl R. Gray
receivesa fancy hand-toole-d leath--J

er Texas belt today.
Rep. Worley (D-Te- x) invited Maj.

Gen. Gray to a luncheon meeting
of the Texas congressionaldele-
gation to present him the belt as
a gift from veterans in Amarillo,

iTex., where a VA hospital is lo
cated.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

RED
Witch!

Watch

For Details

g Bfg Spring (Teats)' Herald, Tnms., Jan.27, 1949
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TOMATO SOUP

HEINZ

N,
Can

14 Oz.
Can . . .

12i.

LIBBY'S DEEP

BROWN BEANS

15
aBT I

m

v

Powders
LargeBox, 2

m a p Pure
10 Lb.

33

1 .

Corn King, Lb" ifV I
m Choice Beef AQc I

chuck,Lb 97 I
Leanand IChops sd: 55e

UVER . . 33c I
""""l ""LONGHORN I

lb. I ROAST..49.
Pork Lb

I

JELLO
BlackeyedPeas

Pickles
Corn Old Kent

No. 2 .Can

Sardines

TURNIPS

lb.i 7c

FAB
Granulated

SUGAR

FRUIT COCKTAIL A..r.....

COFFEE

D3COH

K03ST

Pork
CHEESE

49'

. .

Dorman
FreshNo. 2
Can

Libby's Sweet

Mixed, 12 Oz., Jar

Don in
TomatoSauce
15 Oz. Can

;

5
15

25
15

28

Red

FOR.

Bag

Box

Sebastian

wmM)

Grapefruit byRKl

Grapes Emperor

Washing

Admiration
Lb. Can

Q

I

Log Cabin

Crashed

PINEAPPLE

25c

Lettuce s1 ,eb?12c

RUTABAGA

2Lbs

Basset Lb.

Potatoes
YeDow Lb.

Onions... 5c

43
85

53
Gebhardt's Tall Can

TAMALES 22c

Dorman No.2 Caa

POTATOES 13c

Snacktime 3 oz. Caa

VIENNA SAUSAGE 15c

Quaker 4 Oz. Box

EGG NOODLES 10c

Imperial 9 Oz. Box

MiNCEMEAT 17c

Shasta No.

PEAS 2 for 25c

Cleanser Box

SUNBRITE. 2forl5c

LOOK HERE I

Pillsbury 'lx Boc

PANCAKE FLOUR 35c

SYRUP

12 -Libby's

APRICOT

Dole

Dole

Caa

PINEAPPLE

8

SUGAR

2

Tin Caa

...27c
CaM

JUICE 12ic
No. Z Cai

No. 2 Caa

JUICE

5jc

Baby Food

Libby's ) j--3

CRACKERS

Krispy
Lb. Box... JU

CHILI

No. Can

33c

17c

Cans Mm&

Wolf Brand 59

.

c

L
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WEST TEXAS FAVORED

Accord Is Near
V

On Water Code
AUSTIN, Jn.27. tf-- West Tex-a-t'

chances of getting what it
' waais io the way of -- trater prior-ft- j

laws looked better today.
Legislators from that area met

last night and named "floor man-
agers' to protect West Texas in-

terestswhen water measures are
considered.

Possibly of more importance, an
wuaaal long distance telephone
eewtrenceIndicated good chances
fee a compromise between the
WestTexas Chamberof Commerce
aad the Texas Water Conservation
association.

En route to the meeting here.
WTCC general managerD. A. Ban--1

een was "weathered In" at Tort
Worth. He couldn't make it here
by plane, train or automobile. A
kg distance telephoneconference
was arranged. The three-wa-y call

stV yA TkL.BBBbVkJlI
BB .JxBBPJ YkBbfBI

I I
ft- - V A

tacovia Wt toocntro1i,
littt HlflO main a

meueloin of wdi tW
will do any woihino lob
altar, (attar . d

tporkM, (latitat tom
a I a amt, woadwark
gltomil AND you oat
mora for jrour monajr, tor

ttiar. or extra ouncai
la och box and antra
and. In Men oimca of

flM-f- rt HTIO.

BHi

included Bandecn, s fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m reporter, and J. K.
Sturrock of the Texas Water Con-

servation Association.
Bandeenthen listed hlst three

principal objections to the water
code drafted by Sturrock and the
TWCA water laws committee.Stur-
rock indicated'he personallywould
be agreeable to amendments to
meet Bandeen's objections, al
though under pressure ki one in-

stance.
At the meeting here, called by

the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce, Rep. W. H. Rampy of Win-
ters was selected to direct the
progressof water bills in the house
Senator Kilmer B. Corbin of La-me- sa

was named for the upper
house. Twenty-on- e WestTexaslaw
makers attended.

Chairman E. V. Spence of the
State water board saidhis advice
to West Texas was to ""impound
wafer for your cities now before
others get vestive rights."

The water.codemay be present-
ed to the legislature today or ear-
ly next week.

Here are Bandeen's principal
points regarding the TWCA code:

1 That section 13 of the TWCA
draft be amendedto eliminate the
"storage" provision from its lan-
guage: ."A natural channel may
be utilized, in the exercise of a
water right, for the storageof wa
ter or for the conveyanceof either
stored water or natural flow. . .
the utilization of such channeland
the reclaiming of waters turned
into it must not diminish the wa-
ters already flowing therein, to
which others have acquired
rights. . .

2 The bill should restore the
present "recapture"statute, grant-
ing cities the right to appropriate
stream flow without condemnation
or compensationto prior appropri-
ations applying the water to a use
inferior to the domestic and muni-
cipal priority.

3 That the code's section 22,
granting cities the right to approp
riate and store water for future
use, should be eliminated as being
discriminatory to other cities on
the samewatershed.

Sturrock said he advised W. K.
Tlppen, Abilene legislator, that he
personally would be willing to see
suchamendmentsmadeto the code '

in committee, and added "I feel
suie the members of our water '

laws committee will offer no ob-- ,

jection, although they feel that the

al and bond buyers have told us
they considerit clouds the proper-
ty rights of water appropriators:"
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(Texas Railroad

Worker Given

Hero's Award
PITTSBURGH, Pa.,Jaa.IT (

A Texas railroad worker hasbeen
given a covetedhero's award for
saving a three-year-o-ld girl who
was about to be nm ever bf a
locomotive.

Award of its bronie medal for
heroism to Wilbur D. Calhoun,Sr.r
49, El Paso, was announcedyes
terday by the CarnegieMere Fund
commission. ,

It was on July It, 1M7, that
Gloria Cedillos, X, .lay down oft a
railroad track at El Paso as a
locomotive pulling cars backed to-

ward her The.engineerfranctically
applied his brakes. But the heavy
locomotive and cars moved Inex-
orably .toward the child.

Calhoun was engine forema-n-
similar to conductoron a passen
ger train. He jumped out of the
locomotive cab, swung himself un
der a hand-ra- il on the cab platform
and placed one foot on a draw-ba- r.

1 By that time the locomotive, still
I traveling 15 miles an hour, was
but 25 feet from Gloria.

Pivoting, Calhoun jumperf down
onto a footboard only eight inches
above the rafl. He crouched.Then,
without holding to any support, he
leaned forward. With one hand he
knocked Gloria from the track. A
side projection of the locomotive'
struck the child a glancing blow
on the head. But she recovered.

Calhoun himself was unable to
recover his balance after his feat
He wrenchedhis shoulderin jump
IHrt nlAna f 41 a taK! .11.1 A- -jiug .icni m me uaui, which trav
eler 4U more feet before it stopped.

Gl TraineesMay

Continue Work

On live1 Jobs
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 The

Veterans Administration says K
will let GI trainees enrolled hi
building trades classescontinue to
work on "live',' projects after Feb.
1 without state trainee pay-pendi-

action by Congress or an ad
verse opinion by the attorney gen
eral.

VA defines a live project as one
on which other people are working
and are being paid and which is
for sale or future use..

A previous order by administra-
tor Carl Gray had directed that
trainees working on "live" jobs
be paid trainee salaries by their
respectivestate' after Feb. 1. The
salary would be in addition to the
government subsistence.

Georgia congressmen had pro--.

tested,saying southernstatescould
not afford the trainee pay. Gray
yesterday told Congressmenfrom
Texas, Georgia, and North Caro-
lina that he would allow .the train-
ees now enrolled to continue un-

der their present status "pending
actionby Congress or adverseopin
ion by the attorney general,which
ever comes sooner."

Oil Imports

To Draw Fire
WICHITA FALLS, Jan. "2T IB-Pr- otests

against heavy imports of
foreign oil are expectedto be made
at a meeting of oilmen from about
17 stateshere today and tomorrow.

It is the quarterly meetingof the
Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America. The "meetings us-

ually attract executive members
and state vice presidents from 17

states.
Speakersat tonight'sbanquetwill

be Rep. Ed Gossett (D-Te- and
Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel for The association fromWash
ington, D. C. They will discusspro-
posed legislation in the 81st Con
gress affecting oil production.

Also expectedto be brought un-

der close scrutiny by the associa-
tion are the steel situation and the
proposed uniform measurement
of natural gas; A bill to imple-
ment the natural gas proposal hag
been introduced in the Texas

State Hunters Bag

PredatoryAnimals

SAN ANTONIO. Jan. XT. W--
Mdre predatory animalswereJdlled
la Texas during the last fiscal
quarter than during any previous
thfee-mon- th period, C R. Landon,
district agent, fish and wildlife
service, reported here today.

Combined efforts of federal.
state and county hunters account
ed for 11,983 predators during the
period October-Decembe-r, for an
ail-ti- high, Landon said.

Coyotes headedthe largest group
of predatory kiD, numbering 10,--
856. Bobcats killed totaled 651. .

A total of 1U wolves were de
stroyed, while 11 lions killed fell
oae short of the total killed during
all oc the previous fiscal year.

Court Rules ICC May
Void StareBoards

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan.2T
three-jud-ge federal court today--

ruled the Interstate Cmraerce
commission can overrule freight
rates set by state regulatory bodier
if they discriminate against ether
state.
''The seMoawas Iswied M favor

ef Oklahena asd Arkansas whlcl-feurt- t

lower teterstate rate or
soda ash In Texas and Louisiana
The ash is visedIn the manufacture
of fUsc

J

Dallas Abartmehfs
To Stay Vacant
DALLAS, Jaa..27. (A A spokes--

nan for the Dallas'apartment own-

ers association1'says members win
not rent apartmentswhich become
vacant.

But --association membersdo not
plan mass evictions such as are
being orderedatTulsa, Okla., said
R. J. Kahn.

"We think Tulsa's move was too
strong," he said. The Tulsa group
announcedthey would evict about
600 tenants and go out of business
rather than face stricter controls
proposed in congress.

"We are not fighting tenants,
we're fighting thefederal govern-
ment," Kahn
we will do this: when any of our
apartments becomesvacant, we
will not re-l-et it. We'll just keep
it off the market."

Kahnsaidabout1,000 rental units
are vacant here because owners

W

Cuts

Loin

refuse to rest under existing re-

strictions. He said about2,000 more
would become avail;

able If controls were

Found Innocent
Of Slaying

MARFA, Jan. 27 --A Presidio
county jury has found Celestino
Perez innocent of a slaying for
which the Mexican national al-

ready had served a prison term in
Mexico.

Perez,27, was chargedwith mur-
der in the death of Francisco?Ra-

mos, struck in . the head by a
thrown, rock April 6, 1943.

He already had serveda term in
the Mexico,

for the slaying when he re-

turned to the United
States.

Pure

Tin

Lbs.

Ten 25
Best Pounds Pounds

lc Deal Lge- - Pkgs.

T-Bo-ne

removed.

Lb.

Rodents RougK

SAX Jaa. 2T W Te- -

as rodeaw had a rough time of it
dvrisg the last fiscal quarter, C.
R, Landoa, district agent, fsh asd
wildlife service, revealed.

He pointed out 12,009 pound of

rodent bait treated 80,650 acres ef
farm and lands and 9,763
premises foe rat infestation dur
ing the. period.

Rat control programs, he said,
were carried oa 25 cities Ja
Texas during the quarter.

Five-Da-y For
San

SAN Jan. 27 W--The

San Antonio
firms will go ona five-da- y trading
week effective

The firms they
close Saturday, Monday
through Friday. Livestock brought
to the yards on Saturday will be
held over until the Mon
day, it was stated.
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Armour's S

LARD 69c
Folgcr's - Lb.

COFFEE 53c
Imperial 6

SUGAR 49c
Kimbell's 5

FLOUR 45c 1.69
2

TREND 38c

m

( or Lb.

.
or

.

in

..

Lge. Pkg.

:

CJR.C. New No. 1 - Lb.

Peachor 2 Jar.

or 2 No. 2 Cans

2 No. 2 Cans

K

Armour's Decker's

whole)

CHOICE
MEATS

Lb.

Sausage....39c
Shoulder

apartments

Rock

Chihuahua, penitenti-
ary

Pork 43c

Steaks .....69c
Lonshorn

Cheese.... 49c
BordensChateau

Man

voluntarily

2 Lb. Box

Have
Time Oyer State

ANTONTO,

ranch

October-Decemb-er

Week
Antonio Yards
ANTONIO,

stockyard commission

immediately.
would

operating

axaxaxIxIxaxaxaBaxaxWHaxaWHawixaxa

.AeBaaaaaaleBaaaaSxafaaV

Musketeers-- Hersheys
Milky Way-Snick- ers

Valomilk Bars

WashingPowders

0XYD0L 29c
Mexico

PINTO BEANS 10c

PRESERVES 49c
Pictsweet Stokely's

PEAS 29c
Darling

Country

CORN 45c

DECKER'S
Sliced

BACON
""

49c
BBaBx?BBBBBflBBBfl.

FRESH DRESSED

MENS
POUND

. 59c

Fresh Dressed
Asd

POUND

Cheese 79c I 69c

. Big
.

(Tots)'HraH,
.

Ttikrt, JwL.'fT, IMi

G. Pepin Named PempaCity MMf
PAMPA, 2T W

city managerk R. (Dick)
Pepin, served city
three years' oity eagineer.

commission announced

3
,x

Lb

Is

city

Vtttord: Peeia
mously samd aveceedt Steve
Matthews. Matthews resigned,

IS, te heeoase
city Baanager.
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CANDY
Lbs.

Pounds

79c

or Bolls

Roast

Lb.

announced

following

Pure Apricot

Our
Gentleman

Tall

Draws

Pampa's

15.9f
2 No. 2

TOMATOES 25c
Diamond 2 OneLb. .

PORK & BEANS 25c
S 3f

HOMINY 25c
Mustard H S

TURNIP GREENS 25c
2

MILK 25c

C I IO V--. V-- Tin

Korn

POUND

V

FRYERS

Spring

FreshFirm Head

DeHcioas

California

TexasSweet

ef-

fective Lub-

bock

VFLyJTiMM'l

Cass

Brand Cass

edHxW Cms

Cam

CarnatioB Lge Caas

.05

SBFf f -- T.T-y fMW-- 7Emjr.fyfixW.Tf7

VEGETABLES

Cabbage.. . .5c
10 Lb. MeshBag

Potatoes. 55c. . .

Apples. . . t'rVlSc

Carrots; ... .15c
Lk.

Oranges 7ic. . .
PrkM Iff fcttrf FrMay Mi ar.r

TOmeiwBfBlByM t

Lb.

Li.

BQBCtMf
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Church--Supper-Fun-

CanBe AddedTo By
SuitableMain Dishes

Cksrch tappersarewarm, friend--,
ly affairs which everyone enjoys.
Perhapsthere'sto be a' supper at

eur church this seasonwhich you
wOl help direct If so, here are
Mme main dishsuggestionswhich
are especially suitable and' fairly
fceeBomical: 1. Fork loin roast or
jwrk shoulderroast (shoulderbutt)
z. Meat loaf with mushroom or
tomato sauce. 3. Spaghetti and
Meal balls. 4, Baked ham. 5. Pqt
retst 6 Leg of lamb or lamb
sfeouldsr roast . .With mostof these
Hshex you'll be serving potatoes,
Choose a type which is easy to

repjxe. suchasscalloped,au gra
tin, or whipped. Or you might serve
scalloped corn instead of potatoes,
The other vegetableshould be one
whWi is well liked, such as green
beans, peas, carrots, or Harvard
beets. Popular salads for such oc
easionsare Waldorf, tossedsalad.
or cole slaw. Dessertalsoshould be
an easy-to-prepa- course. Exam
pies cf good church supper des
serts are sherbet with small
squares of cake, ice cream and
cookies, fruit or cream pie, cottage
pudding with fruit sauce,and layer
cake.

PutYour Right Foot
Forward With Some
HamburgerTarts

Put your right foot forward in
this spankingnew year with some
wonderful hamburger tarts. The
family wUl love them and come
back for more, so make quite a
few for dinner. Begin by rolling
eut some lard-mad-e pastry j
tt-ln- thick. Cut into 6 inch-roun- d

piecesand fit into muffin tins. Us
ing a hamburgr meat loaf recipe

toia pastry cagesover
meat bake In a 400 F. oven
for about35 minutes.For .and
color contrast, accompany these

mashedootatocs.butteredcar
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. P for popularity in this region
Potato Casserole

goes lo Da&ea ueaus, uramj yuu- - jarge sweej potatoes
ding,, apple pan steaming
clam chowder, succotash, juicy
fruit pies, red hash, and
the famous An es-

pecially deUcious dish from these
parts is "EasternSupper". Here's
the recipe:

Eastern
1 frankfurters
2 baked beans"
3 tablespoons chopped onion
2 tablespoons fat
3 tablespoonsbrown sugar
1 tablespoonprepared mustard

chopped celery
Brown onion in

beans,brown sugar, mustard, and
celery. Mix weU and place half in j

a casserole.Cover with half the
franks (sliced). Add rest of beans
and arrange sliced frankfurters on
ton of the casserole.Bake in a

barely

bottom
Shape

pieces

linger

going
course!

moderate 350 30 mln-- outdoor
Serves I might be steaks
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sauerkraut wclner schnizc!

fill pastry chops j cranberry
mlrtur and Inn a hit cream , aanaenon anaicuuce sai
catsup, tne

and
taste

with

cuts

ad a dressing bursting
sprinkled potato,made alternate

From here, it's aboard" for
rots, lettuce wedges French!the sunny South where
dressing, baked I traditional temptinp as its rep-raisin-s,

'utation coasts. waffles, sweet
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WASH
Only Perk containsArmocel, Armour's exclusive new ingredient
pves you: 1. Magnet Perk with Armocel draws out o
clothes a magnet,seals in so cannotsettleback
Removesaccumulatedgrayness,prevents future grayness.2. Sunshine
AcSmi Perk Armocel a new sunshinebrilliance

reflects radiant,sunnyntw whiteness, in your wash
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1 pound pork sausage
4 apples

Brown salt, nutmeg
Cook potatoesin skinsuntil

tender. Peel cut into
crosswiseslices. Place on the

of a greasedtwo-qua-rt cas-

serole. Sprinkle
sausageinto 6 cakes pan fry
until browned. Arrange on top of
sweet potatoes. Cut apples in
wedge-shape-d andplaceover
sausage. Sprinkle with nutmeg;
cover with remaining potato slices.
Sprinkle with water and brown su-ga- r.

Cover and bake in a moderate
350 F. oven for one hour. 6.
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Rib Beef Roast

Is King Of Feast
It's king of them all the royal

rib roast of beef. Purple-velvete- d,

scarlet-plume- d Henry VIII sang
noble praises to this handsome
meat. And there'll be praises from
your family, too. when they est the
tender, Juicy slices. Because rib
roust is so easy to cook, it's a good
choice for special occasionswhen
you are particularly busy.

Keep the Temperature Low
The secret of cooking a rib roast

to juicy tendernessis to use a low
over temperature of 325 F. Low
temperatures are best for cooking
all cuts of beef since thre is less
shrinkage and less loss of juice.
Rib roast cooked rare or "medium
is juicier than well-don-e meat.

U.t a Meat Thermometer
A meat thermometer, which can

be purchasedfor a reasonablesum,
is the most accurageway of deter-
mining the degreeof doncness of a
roast. The "minutes-per-pound- "

method is not entirely accurateas
it docs not take into consideration
the differencein long, rangy roasts
and small, chunky ones. An im-
portant rule to follow in using a
meat thermometer la to be sure
the bulbdoes not touch either bone
or fat.
Please No Water, Cover or Fiourl

Water should n6t be addedto the
rib roast before or during cooking.
The roast should not be floured,
nor cooked with a cover. The less
tender cuts of beef such as pot
roasts,,flank steaks, etc., are the
ones which should be cooked by
braising (with addedmoisture and
with a cover). Flouring a roast
tends to scorch the meat. Al-

though the drippings from an
roast do not make a deep

colored gravy, rich brown gravy
may be obtainedby browning flour
in the drippings.

Preparingthe Roast
Wipe meat with a clean, damp

cloth. Season with salt and pepper.
Place roast fat side up in an open
roastingpan. A rib roast does not
need a rack as the bones from a
natural rack. Roast in a preheat
ed, moderately low oven of 325 F.
Insert a meat thermometerthrough
the outside fat Into the center of
the thickest muscle (not touching
bone or fat).

Time Table for Rib Roast
Internal Mlnnlct

Temperalare Ftr
Penal

Rare 140 F. 22 to 26
Medium 160 F. 26 to 30
WeU Done 170 F. 33 to 35
(The above table for minutes-per--
pound is for meat taken chilled
from the refrigerator.)

After the meat has been cooked.
place it on a platter and garnish
either with a few simple carrot
uowers ana parsley or a Tre
elaborate garnish of orange slices
and cranberry jelly. For the'restof
the meal serve .creamy, whipped
potatoeswith gravy, frenchedisreen
string beans,fruit and nut gelatin
salad,assortedrelishes,and choco-
late pudding pie. .

WE CAN NOW
Rc-Uoholst- cry

Tonr Furniture
We Furmisb Materials

If Yoa Desire.

Tailor-Mad-e

SEATCOVERS

For All Makes Of Cars .

Newest Patternsand Colors
To CheeseFrom

ROGERS BROS,

. GARAGE
Acre Fnm Hetties Hetel

PfceM 174 211 EatM

Ground Beef Is Good
Buy, Adaptable To
Waste-Fre-e Uses - --'

Ground Beef
Ground beef is an excellent buy

since it Is waste-fre- e and adapta--J
ble to so many uses.Here's a rec-
ipe which Is a delicious variation
of the usual meatball.

Mushroom Meat Puffs
V& pound ground beef
VA cups soft bread crumbs
1, medium onion, chopped
2 eggs, beaten
IVt teaspoons salt
Vt teaspoonpepper
1 teaspoonWorcestershiresauce
1 can mushroomsoup

Mix all the ingredients except
the soup and form into' balls which
are not too compact.Snrinkle with '

flour and brown well in h6t fat. '
Over these, pour the can of "con
densedmushroomsoup diluted with

cup of water. Cover and simmer
for 20 minutes. Serves6.

With the puffs, serve whipped
otatoestoppedwith the good mush

room gravy, a green vegetable,
pineapple salad, and chocolate
cake.
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HOMEMAKER

COMPARE

AIRWAY
Nithjhe
Have Been Buying

Hill Coffee

EdwardsCoffee

GreenOnions
Yellow Onions
Rutagabas

.irrots'Tp.
TexasYams

LettUCe firBHradL

40

Pptatoes
Cabbage
Turnips

Doctors-Sa-y That
Mothers-To-- Be Should
Have--Meat Fn Diet

It's a fact! Doctors say that
mothers-to-b-e should 'Include more
meat their diets. The most im-

portant unction the body dur
ing pregnancy,is to build tissues
Meat contains the right kind
protein for this work protein
which alsokeepsthe mother's body
in good condition. In addition to
high quality protein, meat contains
iron and otherimportant minerals
It's easy to see, therefore, that
expectant mothers shpuld have at
least two large servings of meat
every day. And variety meats,such
as liver, heart, and kidney should

included at least once a week,
becauseof their high nutritive val
ue.

r

WIN
FOR YOUR
Contestcloses Sunday,January30th
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I'm proud of my wife, you eon
ho' thrifty and kon ascan be

At Safawaysho shops
Thai's where valueseretee

(You supply the lastlinej
FIRST PRIZE $5000

imi fH - $1000 6th prUa - $7S
pHx - $500 7B prim - SM

'
41k prU S2S0 Stb prb 1S

Sth prU S10O lOOprUM - S3 oh
ET A FREE ENTRY BLANK

AT SAFEWAY

It includesthe complete rules
Nothing to buy.
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We saluteyou with...
MORE VALUE MEATS

food, Mrs. Homemaker,about which particularthanmeats.
demand value always.Safeway's meat

that give your QUALITY

buy only government beef, pork veaL TRIM
RIGHT. trim away excessbone from eachcut weighing. SERVICE

who dealswith meat job. menus
meats that GUARANTEE they'll pleaseyou.

SevenRoast

Steak
Short

Veal Round Steak
Pork Roast

SpareRibs n

fS.

lb.
lb.

DoUwoJ

Vegetables thstoffer peak and freshness CriSCO sbortnte

Solid

lag

5

Saturday Big Spriag

Spring Herald,

salute

Safeway

494

154

I

Rour

434

CggS

fruits

Meal

Popcornc5tofcs!i.

Government
Gradedleef

Lb

Mb.

M-O- i.

tww, ,

firiwoifiio ...M

r

Picnics

Sliced Bacon

Dry SaltJowls SMmtof.

BakedLoaves
Armour Star Chili

FreshFryers
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-2

104

T4b.
.fH.

PH.

.

53c

294

22c
734

854

854

144

334

214
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GroundBeef 49c
CodfishFillets 35

Shoulder

Sausage

t 14b.

-
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19c

594

65c
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FruitCocktailsv 37
OrangeJuices &1 10
Margarine 37
Sugar'e.... 85e
Cigarettesar $1.65

Oranges
Grapefruit

AppleS

49

Mm
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HI Aft

Marshmallows

MM fUJa

good-eatin- g

Smoked

$1.07

ChocolakDrops
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D.

Apple 214

Honey
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Blackberries
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Pillsbury 25 lb. bag

FLOUR '1.59
Hunt's Tall Can ,

TomatoJuketOc
Standard No. Can

Tomatoes 12ic
Ay won

Beans& Potatoes 5c

1 4

V HAwiivalrknTl

No. Can

1

ml iubit. VJXQ
fen n: . t tT. wUXy aecrec mgreaienc

sw
m mMm ' ..

CMBff

MW

CBBIVGE

Texas
Bunch

Firm

n'
A b.

2

2

Today

Heads

Fancy

Fresh
Lb.

VashingW
Delicious

0R&H6ES"

ipefrurt

Lb.

Sweets

Texas
Seedless

CRYSTAL WEDDING Small SizeBox

OATS 18c
GEBHARDT'S 1 02. pRaT

Chili Powder 14c
NUWAY

BLEACH
LOG CABIN

SYRUP

12k

27c
OLD can

CLEANSER 11c
MORTON'S Free 1 lb. Box

SALT 9c
HEINZ

Baby Food 25c

Goldei

Marsh
Lb.

1

1

Quart

12oz.,can

DUTCH

Running

3 Cans

Food Club

Shampoo $1.00 Value

Shasta 69s. . .

50c Value

Lysol 39c
Why Indtire GrayHair

Kolor-Ba- k S 1.19
Curtis Sauve

Helene value 39c

Peruna vS 98c
Medicine

Percy L 39c
Home Permanent

Toni .... 1.25
EspeciallyDesignedFor

DishWashtogl

Rubber Gloves 39c

Big Spring Herald, Jan.27r 1949 t

S9Z M I . . IMg

SPINACH Top Frost, 14 oz. pkg. .......27c

CORN ON COB Top Frost, 2 ears 19c

CUT CORN Bridgefords, 12 oz. pkg 15c

STRAWBERRIES, Starrs, 16 oz. pkg. in heavy sprup 53c

BLACKBERRIES Starrs, 16 oz. pkg. in heavy syrup 19c

Nile

PEACHES
Northern

Staff-O-Lif- e

...

Size

Rib
Lb.

(Texas) Thujrs.,

Tall Can Gebhard't

15c
Milk. . . 12ic Tamales . .21c

Tissue. .25c

W ! twcLetT v5)C

Shortening&?. 73c
Large

Ovaltine
73c

-

FRYERS

BACON

PICNIC

CHEESE

BRICK

BOAST

I

. .
8 Rolls For SpringdaleIn heavysyrup.

. . . . .

No. 2 Can I Krisples

rrar--L

HeadStart

j- -
i . '" "ressed

Scedw

food

eeseFoorf

"Brisket

re fork
Bulk,Lh

Half
U.

Ovb

i

Pears. 25c

Crackers
25c

Dog Food
7ic

' Whole

2 . Box

food '

No. 2j Can

Tall Ca

No. 2 Caa

Lb

Pu

Lb. nig.

Tall Can
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22. TwUt.aroimd
2J. Cltr la Nerada
25. Performed

.21. Hybrid anlaal;. Turns
29. Welrblnr

machine
M. Meileandlh
IL Unieallnilde- -

Tie
12. Feline animal
22. JDUpror
Ii. Ancient Ro-

man efBclal
ii. R i trains
JT. City In Kew

Sxmpthiit
M. Stair
C Tojaa hBM

mlajilra
44. Zjbit moatat

abbr.
. Obtruet
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RADIO REPAIRING .'

Tubes, Batteries, Speakers,Amplifiers,

Electric GuitarsandTick-ups-.

Herald Radio Log

8 00
KBST-Spor- Ipoitlfht
KRLD-BeuU- h

WBAP-fiupp- r Oub
( 15

KBST-Elm- Davit
KRLDack Smith
WBAP-ETeni- n Melodltl

30
KBST-Coun- lr Spy
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Birb- tr Shop Mclodlet

t 43
KBST-Counl- er Spy
KRLD-E-d R Murrow
WBAP-Ne-

7 00
KBST-fffw- e

CRLD-FB-I
WBAP-Aldrle- h Family

7:15
ICBST-Mtlod- y Parade
KRLD-FB- I

WBAP-Aldrle- h Family
7 30

KBST-Eai-y Llitenlnr
KRLD-M- r Keeoe
WBAP-Bu- and Alien

CBST-Eat-y UsttnisK
KRLD-M- r Keen
WBAP-Bur- ai and Allen

.oo
KBST-HUlbU- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'a Almanae
WBAP-Part-y Une

1.15
KBST-Hulbll- ly Time
KRLD-Shell- y' Almanae
WBAP-New- a

(.30
KBST-Uutlc- a! Cloct
KRLD-SUmp- 'a Quart t
WBAP-Far- m Editor

:4S
KBST-Mujlc- Cock

rLJXmtManrf Ftehfiel
WBAP-Stt- b Woolty

1 VI
KBST-Martl- n Ajroniky
KRLD-Mornl- New
WBAP-Ne- tt Ref. Carlyon

7:15
KBST-Uuilc- Coct
KRLD-Son- of the Saddle
WBAF-Earl-y Bird

7.30
KBaT-Ne- w

KRLD-Ne- vi

WBAF-Earl-y Bird
7:45

KBST-So- nt of Ploneert
KBLD-Son- t of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

H'MI
KBST-Bauxha- Tatting
KRXD-Stam- pi Quartet
WBAP-N",12:-

KBST-Bto-g Slst
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Uurr- Cox

12J0 '
tCBST-Re-

KRLD-Junrpc- r Junction

u:45
KBST-lOTebe- Srenade
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jnd-y and Jana

1:00
B3ST-Voe-al Varieties
KRLD-Roaema-

WBAP-Doub- le or Rotnjng

KBST-Vurin- 's Adm.
KRLD-Culdl- tight
WBAP-Dcub- le or Nothing

KBST-Brld- a and Orooa
KRLD-Kor- a Drake
WaUP-Togay- 's ChudrcB

1:43
KSST-Brld- e and Croon

RLD-Cbr!e-s Evans
WBAP-Llf- bt f World

THURSDAY EVENING

S 00
KBST.Perional Autograph
KRLD-Suipcr-

WBAP-A- I Jolion
t 15

KBST-Perion- Aulojrapb
KRLD-Smptiu- e

WBAP-A- I Jolaon
g 30

KBST-Prron- Autograph
KRLD-Crlm- e PhocoEraptter
WBAP-Hea-rt of America

8 45
KBST-Perion- Autographs
KRLD-Crlm- e Pholograpcer
WBAP-Hrar- of America

v uu t
BST-Chll- World

KRLD-Hallmar-k Playbouit
WBAP-Scree- n Guild

9 15
tBST-ailW- a World
ERLD-Hallma- Flajhooie
WBAF-scree- n uuua

930
KBST-Srena- in Swtaf
KRLD-Fln- t Nlgbter
WBAP-Fxe-d Waring- -

B'U
KBST-Scrtna- In Bwlag
KRLD-Flr- it Nlghter
WBAP-rre- d Wartnj

FRIDAY MORNING

(.00
KBST-Brrakfa- Club
KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-Mornm- g Newi

1:15
KB8T-Breskf- st Club
KRLD-fierena- d

WBAP-51i- ra Bryant
8.30

st Club
KRLD-Uuil- e Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boyi

S:45
KSST-Breakfa-it Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Camlral

a' Rhythm
9:00

BtBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Cofte- e Carnltal
WBAP-Frt- d Warlcg

KBST-lf-y True Story
KRLD-MuJlc- Aioont
WBAP-Fre- d Wartsg

8:30
KBST.Bettr Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Ne- and Markets

0:45
KBST-Elean- Rooterelt
ERLO-Arthn- r Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

3:B0
--nT.Tr1l h Saatad

KRLD-Darl-d Barum
WBAP-New- s

3:
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
TJT.n.mntnn Kama

WBAP-M- a Perkins
3:30

KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-You- r Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- er Young

KBST-Hott- Party
KHLT-To- tueky Strlla
WBAF-Rig- hi to uappmess

KRLD-Bfe- tt Runt
WBAP-BacU- ui Wife

2:15

KRLD-Hl- Bunt
WBAP-fiUE- a DaBiS

CBST.Ethel and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAF-Loren- Jon

v 3:43
CTLtT.Tiv1iT' American
rtiT.n.Tihrt O. Lewis
WBAP-You- rg wicatr rswn

yt

Headllnte
KRLD-W'Sr- at Large
WBAF-Ne-

10 15
KRST-Mnat- e by Candle
KRLD-Vetera- n I Mall Box
WBAP-Texa- a FLih i Game

0

KBST-aftn-s for Thought
KRLD-HUlblll- y Hit Parade
WBAP-Drea- Noctorne

5

KBST-Dan- e Orchettra
KRLD-HWbH- Bit Parade
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne

U 00
KBST-He-

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Morfe- n DoTney
II i

KBST-Dan- Oreheetra
KRLD-IIUIbai- T UK Parade
WBAP-Jae-k Hj Orctt.

11 30
KEST-Daw- e Orchei'ra
KniJD-CB- S Dancr Orcn.
WBAP-Jac- k Nye Orch.

ii a
rtBST.Danee Orchettra
KRLD-CB- S Orch.
WBAP-Eo- b Berkey Oreh.

10-0-0

KBST'Nevi
KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrry
WBAP-LU- e Beautiful

10 IS
KBST-Portral- In Uelodief
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

. 30
KBST-Te- d Matona
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- k Rercb

10 '45
IKBST-Metodl- of Tetterytsi r

WBAP-Lor- a Lawton
II 00

KBST-Weleor- Trareler
rCRLD-Wend- y Warren
WBAP-Bl- g Sifter

It 15
KBST-Weko- Trareler
KRLD-Aa- Jenny
WBAP-uusl-e la Tours
KBST-Chlrop- ctor
KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Reporter

II 45
KBST-Moil- S HH
ERLDOur Oal Stoday
WBAP'Imperlal QsarUl

i fin
KBST-PIatt- Party
BvKianerrmgtoar Sisters
WBAP'When a Girl Harries
KBarr-PIatl- er Party
(CRLD-Mujlc- al Notebook
nujw-ron-ut Faces Lifa

J in
KBST-Serenad-s for You

WBAP-Ja- t Plata Bin

KRLD-Po- p Can
niuu-rro-ni rage rarrtu

e of YskoB

WBAP-Yoaa- g Dr Ualon
e of Yukon

iuuanerD Banner nine
WBAP-Kew- s

SCO

KRLD-Xew- s
WBAi-Perr- r uaaos
KBST-Jac-k Armitrocg
irnr.n.Tvivri tivmu

'WBAP-Kew-s -

43
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BUFFS TO DISTRICT 8

Six-Ma-n

Change
Mm teams. Including Torsaa

tad Ceurtaey, will make up the
Membership of District eight six-b-ms

football league, accoring to
an announcementfrom Texas

league In Austin.
Forsan and Courtney will com-

pete in the new conferencealong
with Chrktoval, Eola, Garden Ci- -i

ty, Mertzon, Rankin, Sterling City
and Water Valley.

All those schools with the ex
ception f Christoval and Eola were
members ofDistrict 7 last year.J

The new conferenceis a member
of Region II along with Districts
Five, Six and Eight

District Five will be composed
of Barstow, Buena Vista (Imper-
ial!, Marathon, Pyote, and Toyah.
District Six membership will be
made up of Balmorhea, Fort Dav-
is, Presidio,Sierra Blanca, Tornlllo
and Van Horn.

Knott, another Howard county
team,will competein District Sev-
en along with Ackerly, Dawson
(Welch), Flower Grove, Klondike,
Loop and Union.

Championsof District Seven and
Eight will meet in bWistrlct play
and the survivor, in turn, will com-
pete for the regional champion-
ship.

A total of 288 six-ma- n football
(earnswill be active in Texas next
fall.

District members In other re-

gions include:
REGION 1
District
1. Booker. Darrouzett, Follett,

Gruver, Kelton, Miami, Mobeetie,
Morse, Sunray, Texllne.

2. Bovina, Bula (Enochs), Laz.
buddic, Pettlt. Three Way (Maple).

3, Benjamin, Goree, Knox City,
Mattson (Haskell), Megargcl, O'-

Brien, Paint Creek (Haskell), Sag-erto-n,

Sunset (Munday), Vera.
4. Dickens, Divide (Nolan), High-

land (Roscoe), Jayton, McAdoo,
McCaulley, Patton Springs (Alton),
Peacock, Roaring Springs, South-

land, Wilson.
REGION III

. Brookesmlth, Lawn, Millers-vie-

Mozelle (Fisk), Norton, Nov-

ice, Scranton,Sidney, Star, Talpa,
Williams (May).

10. CopperasCove, F;vant, Fairy,
Flat. Jarrell. Jonesboro,Oglesby,
Pearl, Pottsville, Turnersville,

11. Blanco, Buda, Dowdy, (Kings-

bury), Drippings Springs, Kyle,
Pflugervllle, Prairie Lea.

12. Center Point, Comfort, Har-
per, London, Medina.

REGION IV
IS. Flve-hvOn- e (Vernon), Har-

row, Northslde (Vernon), Odell,

b Oklahoma, SouthLockctt lYerpooU
14. Alba, Allen, Campbell, cum-b- y.

Merit, North Hopkins (Sulphur
Springs), Pickton, Saltillo, Sulphur
Blulf, Westminister.

15. Elyslan Fields, Harleton, Kar-nac-k,

McLeod, Union Hill (Bettle),
Union Ridge (Pittsburgh), Was --

kom.
- 16. CedarHill. Coolldge, Crandall,

Xotse, Mount Calm, Palmer, Rice,
Richland, Venus.

REGION V
17. Cold Springs, Goodrich, Iola,

New Caney, New Waveriy, Shep-
herd, Splendora,Tarkington (Clev-

eland), Willis.
18. Batson, Colmesneil, Honey

Island, Kountie, Saratoga.
19. China, Devers, East Cham

bers (Winnie). Fannett (Beau-mon- t)

Hamshlre, High Island,
Sabine Pass.

20. Danbury, Frlendswood.Hitch-
cock. Orchard, Pearland, Wellls.

REGION VI
21. Belssing.Crescent(Wharton),

Garwood, Lolita, Louise, Mark --

ham, Sheridan, Vanderbllt, Van
VIcck.

22. La Vernla, Nordheim. Paw-

nee, Poth, Skidmore, Smiley.
23. Asherton, Barksdale, Camp

Wood, D'Hanis, Knlppc, La Pryor,
Natalia, Tilden, Yancey.

24. El Jardln (Brownsville), Los
Fresnos,Riviera, SanPerllta, San-

ta Rosa, Sharyland (Mission).

District Setup
Is Authorized

'Em Over j

Tommy Hart

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

! Looking
! by

Lubbock's baseballHubbersare
graduates" as regulars In Manager
coming WT-N-M league-- season.

f"3;

That would be Jim Prince, who Jilt --347 lor me auaianomaians
last vear. at first base:Ben Earl Pardue, formerly of Odessa, at sec--

.onH- - Frank McAlexander. one-tim-e

icowsar. who has played with several Longhorn league clubs, in the
outfield

Pardue was a first sacker for the Odessaclub but Sullivan appar-
ently feels he cannot beatout Prince, who Is a fairly consistentstick
man.

McAlexander played something like a month of the 1947 season
with Midland before he returned to Lubbock to finish the campaign.
Hoss Alvis replacedhim in the Midland lineup when he returnedto the
Hubbers.

Cowsar might make the grade in the Clas3 C league.He certainly
wilL if the circuit teams do not have any better pitching than they
boaster in 1948. Oddly enough,the operativesup that way didn't try
very hard to Improve their mound corps in the recent draft.

Big Spring didn't lose any onein the draft, by the way, but Manag-

er Pat Stasey thought for a while that Abilene was going to grab
off Jimmy Perez, the lefty who had been sold to Abbeyville right
after the seasonended. If such had been the case, the local club
would have lost more than $500 on the wronghander.

CARRIEL NIPP COULD PLAY FIRST BASE FOR TRIBE
If Harold Webb, the Midland skipper, brings Carriel Nipp,

the big, good-lookin- g outfielder, back to the Wigwam, he might
try to make a first basemanout of him. The Little King tried the
husky at that position last year when Prince suspendedhimself
for a while.

ALL VALLEY LEAGUE STRENGTH IN CORPUS?
Before checking In at Corpus Christi, where he becomes manager

of that city's Rio Grande Valley league team, Bill Gann will serve
as advisor to all hurlers at a baseball camp in Greenville where all
three of George Schepp's clubs Greenville, Lubbock and Corpus
will be in training.

The former Sweetwaterskipper, incidentally,was one of 31 appli-
cants for the Corpus post.

Gann will no doubt experience more luck in South Texas than
he did with the Sweetwaterteam last year The Shreveport Sports,
parent club of Sweetwater,gave him little help and he was lucky to
finish sixth.

Schepps should guard against concentrating too much strength
in Corpus, however,since it might
in the league.People down that way

Midlander,

reported

mentioned

DiMaggio

compared

DiMaggio
aggregate

develops. the

PLAYERS IMPORTANT, WELCH
Probably something

Angelo suggesting
Angelo basketball purposely

postponed Spring
strengthened

eligible
emphasizes Bobcats

condition the
the importance highways

principal
prevailed

games."
happened day

experienced

untoward the visiting case
apparently did jeopardizing

happens recommended

suggestion over-rule- d the the

TexanHeld For Trial
New Mexico Death

EUNICE, Jan. 27. --
Glen Skinner, charged

shooting
Daughterly, without

district

Skinner innocent yester-
day the charge
murder preliminary hearing

Justice Faugh

shooting occurred Jan.
street Skinner

Daughterty were oil field workers
Electra,

University Arizona
basketball games

during season.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, Types Mechanical
Washing Chassis Cleaning.

Equipment Balancing, and

Distributor Teittr, Clayton Vehicle Analyxtr.

Full Line GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts,See
service manager estimate

small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Dick Churchwetl,

Parte Service Manager
eellad

Thura., Jan.27, 1949 11

counting on four Longhorn league
Jackie Sullivan's lineup jne

at Robert

kill all interest the other towns
have never cottonedto the sport

San Angelo booked to playj

Yanks, DiMag

Nearing Pact
NEW YORK, Jan.27 LB-- Joe

today to
turned down chance sign

contract with the York Yan

asking instead chanceto
think over'.
Friends sums $90,--

000 and $100,000 but figures
came from principals.

said only:
"The Ynkess me offer.
made counter offer. un-

derstanding that after few
they call me up and we

will have another session. Until
am not going say wheth-

er will be quick delayed
signing."

Del Webb, er of the Yan
kees, "we're pretty close

coming terms. I'm sure there
won't be any trouble."

contract offered DiMaggio
reportedly called for S65.000in basic
salary, to $55,000 year
ago, and bonus If the Yanks' home
attendance exceeds1,500,000.
year the Yanks drew 2,400.000 and

drew $15,000
making his 1S48,
$70,000.

Bobby Curran, captain last
season'sCrusaderbasketball team,
is assisting Coach Lester (Buster)
Sheary at .Holy Cross.

In the past and is doubtful will change,unless red-h-ot race
Even then, cities like Del Rio would be doubtful list.

SAFETY OF IS MOST SAYS
for want of better to write about Huch Welch

of the San paper has taken us task for that
Johnny Kllck, 'the high school coach,

District 3AA games Big and Lamesa so'that
his team would be with the addition boys who would
become midterm.

Welch tha the did play their be-
cause of the of roads at the time. "If we're going to
start placing of riding icy to play high
school above the safety angle, then sports are bit
writes he. "No coach. In his right mind, would .risk
lives of "a dozen boys in weather such at the time of the

It so that the
nere, tnaw occurred. The Angelo coaches sent notice up

way by bus driver, who trouble all in get-
ting through. Two other 3AA occurred that very night without
any incident The coaches of team in each

not think they were the lives of their
boys.

Too, that local school officials that the
game be played the following night or the night after that but the

was at other end of line.

In
N. M.,
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Bob Hannepf
Sells Interest

In Red Birds
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 27 uB-R- ohert

E. Hannegan, former Postmaster
Generalsold his interest InHhe St
Louis Cardinals today torus' part-
ner, Fred M. Saigh,Jr.

Hannegan told e press confer-
ence in his Sportsman'sPark of-

fice that he is getting out of base-
ball on orders-- from his physician.

Saigh becomes president and
majority stockholder of the Car-

dinals, which he and Hannegan
bought in November, 1947, from
Sam Breadon.

Neither would disclose the price
Involved in the transfer of stock,
dismissingquestionswith "no com-

ment" but speculation was that
Hanneganwill receivenot lessthan
$1,000,000.

When the Cardinals were pur-
chased from Breadon for 54,050-,-

000, representinga price of $400 a
share, Hannegan and Saigh were
reported to be fifty-fift- y on the
deal.

LAVELLI LEADS

CAGE SCORERS

NEW YORK, Jan.27
Tony Lavelli squeezed

his way to the top of the national
college basketball scoring race to-

day.
The musical hook shot wizard

from Yale is the fifth player to
lead the pack in five weeks, the
National Collegiate Athletic Bureau
reported.

He's averaged22.2 points for 15
games. He's hit 113 field goals
and 107 foul shots for 333 points.

Joe Noertker of Virginia, last
week's leader, didn't play so he
hung on to his 22.0 average. Dick
Schnittlcer of Ohio State is third
with 21.1.

The scoring leaders included:
Big Six and Southwest: Boryla.

Denver, 19.5; Tom, Rice, 15.9: Nel
son, Brigham Young, 15.2; Gard
ner, Utah, 15.9; Martin, Texas. 15.

Utah Records
65-4-4 Victory

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (fl- -It was
another quiet night in collegiate
basketball last night Midyear ex-
ams continued to keep activity at
a minimum.

In perhapsthe outstandinggame
from an intersectional standpoint
Utah of the Skyline Six conference
swampedthe touring University of
Pittsburgh quintet, 65 to 44. at
Salt Lake City. It was virtually a
breezefor the Utes.They led, 32-1- 8,

at halftime and kept their star,
Vern Gardner,on the benchfor the
entire second half.

Cincinnati, ranked as the na-

tion's highest scoring collegiate
quintet In the latest NCAA statis-
tics, rimmed only 34 points against
the Phillips Oilers and lost by 10

points, 44-3- 4.

In the EastBrown whipped Bos
ton university, 61-4- 5, and St. Fran-
cis of Brooklyn defeated Provi
dence. 74-5- 6.

Only two major conference
gameswere played. George Wash
ington licked Maryland, w-- in
the Southernconferenceand Geor-

gia overwhelmedGeorgia Tech, 74--

60, In the Southeasternconference

Ben Hogan After
Third Straight
Tourney Win

PHOENIX, Ariz., Jan. 27 W

There were 142 golfers out to stop

Ben Hogan'squest for a third con-

secutive 1949 tournament title to-

day as play started in the $10,000

Phoenix Open.
The 137-pou- links star already

has copped top money In the Blng
Crosby and Long Beach events In
California.

For Hogan this marks the last
outing until the Masters at Au-

gusta, Ga., although Ben says he
"may" play in the Houston Open.
He figures it's about time the
Hogans were settling in the new

home they bought In Fort Worth

last spring.

Sports In Brief

By The Associated Press
Racing
in.nir.Mitr Stable's Blue

Border won 10,000 Pabn Beach
Handicap at Hialeah.

New Orleans ngeuun..j i. xTrc n Searcv. won the
six-furlo- South Shore purse at
Fair urounas.

Baseball
Detroit The Detroit Tigers

ij T Titnlnn ChfcaSO
White Sox first basemanon waiv
ers

Cleveland Pitcher Bob Feller
balked'at undisclosedsalaryterms
offered by Cleveland resiaemom
Veeck.

New York Joe Di Maggio,

New York Yankeeoutfielder, asked
for more time to consiaer con-

tract offered him for 1949.

Footballvr Vnrlr SM T.nekman."ChIca--
go Bears' quarterback; will be
new football coachof Boston's'Na-

tional football league entry. New
York Star reported in copyright
story.

Basketball
Kbu Vftrfr .Tn TsmeMeV. for

meroriguul Celtics ttar eadprec--nt

nupii rjr Ttfpw Ynrt Knicker
bockers pro basketball team, was
strickea with aa intestinal disor
der --

"
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Midland, Big Spring Tangle
In 3AA Bout Here Tonight

Foe Holds Out

Win Over Herd
-- Basketball play will be resumed
at the Tenth and Johnson street
gymnasium tonight at which time
the"' preps take over. "

The decks are being cleared for
an all-o- ut District 3AA struggle be-

tweenJohnnyMalaise's Big Spring
Steersand the rampaging Midland
Bulldogs. 40-3-2 victors over the
Longhorns in a previous game
and busily engagedwith the task
of trying to nail down a spot in

the playoffs. Game time is 7:45
o'clock.

The Bulldogs have won four of

seven league starts while the
Longhorns have succeededin play-

ing .500 ball in six assignments,
Besides beating the Big Springers,
the Canines own victories over
San Angelo, Odessa and Sweetwa
ter. They've lost gamesto Lamesa
on two occasions andAbilene nosed

them out In another try.
Big Spring has broken even in

two startswith Abilene, was shad-

ed by Lamesa, banged Sweetwa-
ter and hurdled Odessa, inaddi-

tion to losing to Midland.
The Bovines have yet to lose

on the local court this year.
Andrews came within an eye-

lash of dropping them in their
last start but the locals ral
lied Vn the closirg minutes to
gain a one-poi-nt decision.
Big wheel in the Midland ma-

chine is talented Lloyd Messer-smit- h,

who turned the tide against
the Herd in Midland. Messersmith
is one of the leading scorers in
the league. He has plenty of help
from suchoperativesas Lloyd Hen-

derson,Kent Miller, ReedGi' 1 ore.
Max Harris and Don Blzzell.

Howard Jones, Cuin Grigsby,
Howard Washburn, Floyd Martin
and Harold Washburn will prob
ably start for Big Spring. Cleonne
Russell,a vastly Improved player,
will see lots of service.

A preliminary gamp betweenre
servesquadsof the two schools will
bean at 6:30 o'clock.

Malaise announced that a make
up game with Sweetwater would
probably be played in Sweetwater
the night of Feb. 9.

Olsen Matched

With Hickson

Monday Night
Wrestling Promoter Pat O'Dow--

dy is a firm believer in that an

cient saying: If at first you don't

suceed, try, try again.
For the past three Mondays,

O'Dowdy hasn't beenable to stage

a grapple show at the Big Spring

Athletic club becausethe elements
have interfered. He hasbeenready
but the tin-ea-rs haven't been able
to put in an appearance.

However, the Irishman has al-

ready announced plans for next
week'sshow, and will keephis fin-

gers crossed.Hell have Milt Ol-

sen,the Texas Junior Heavyweight
champion, andBilly Hickson, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., mixing it up in one
event and BUI Parks of Canada
tangling with George Bruckman,
Chicago, in the other.

Bruckman hasn't been In this
section for quite some time now.

Stan Musial's longest batting
slump of 1948 came In July when
the St Louis Cardinal star went
to bat 13 times without a hit

MANUEL

And His Orchestra
Win Meet With Your

Approval
PlayingEvery Night

ExceptMonday At The

CasinoClub
Ladies'FreeExceptSat.

WE DEAL IN:

Scrap Iron & Met
al

StructuralSteel
New and Used

t

Machinery
Pipe and Fittings

NewandUsed

W Dismantle

REFINERIES
and

PLANTS
Wire Mesh RelnforcW

BIG SPRING

Iron t Metal Co.
1587 W. 3rd Phflfte. 972

USED A PEN

Gambler Made

One Mistake

In Texas Fix
By HUGH FUtLERTON, Jr.

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UV-D- eep

in the heartof Texas,Austin news
papershavebad to adopta."closed
door" policy to protect their bas-

ketball results from the betting
boys..Seems that one night re-

cently somestrangerwanderedIn
to the wire room and altered a
score that had just come in, giv
ing the winning teem a couple of
extra points ..Apparently he need
ed a bigger point margin to collect
his bet andhe figured he dbe paid
off on the score that'appeared in
the paper...The guy made one
big errof. He made his "correc
tion" with a fountain pen and it
was quickly spottedby a copy read
er who knew that newspapermen
always use pencils.

One-Minu- te SportsPage
Probably the most Dooular kid In

Pennsylvaniathese days is Glenn
"Bonesv" Adams, who slaved a
lot of football for Mt Carmel high
school...His school principal com-
plains that the boy doesn't even
get a chanceto studv becausethe
college scouts are pestering him
so much.. California's Olympic
oarsmen didn't take part in fall
practice this year but will start
tugging oars again when "spring"
drills begin Feb. 15. Meanwhile
crews in New England have been,
on the water almost everv dav
during this spring-lik-e winter....'
Emerson Dickman, former Red
Sox pitcher who has beenpictured
lately as a "model" husband,will
coach the Princeton baseball team
next spring. He should do a good
job.

Polly Riley Tests
Texarkana Lassie

MIAMI. Fia.. Jan. 27 Ifl-- Med

alist PeggyKirk meets Mrs. Frank
r uuer oi Miami today in the sec-
ond round'of the 17th annualHelen
Lee Doherty Women's eolf tourna
ment. Other matches Include:

Poly Riley of Fort Worth, Texas,
faces Betty McKinnnn. Texarkann.
Texas.

Betty Bush of Detolrt wfcn de
feated Bettve Mlms Whit of nt
ias, Texas. 4 and 3, plays Mrs
ueorge wucox of MJamL

Wmzk
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"BUT YOUB

Bloodworm, Blattner May tot
Chances To Play Regular KtystOMS

NEW YORK, Jan. XI ifl-- Age

may be creeping up on veteran
Second BasemenJoe Gordon, Bob-

by Docrr, GeorgeStimweiss, Ger-
ry Priddy, Ed Stanky and Red
Schoendienst but their jobs op-p- ear

safe forat leastanotheryear,
judging by the caliber of the new-
comers graduating to the majors
nextseason.'

The best of the batch of new
faces seeking permanent jobs at
the keystonesack in the big time
appear to be Jimmy Bloodworth
and Bobby Blattner and both are
not exactly youngsters.

Bloodworth, In fact is older
tHan any regular second sacker in
the major today.He Is 35. The little
infielder, a ball of fire in the In
ternational league last, year, is
countedupon to open the seasonas
the Cincinnati Reds regular sec
ond baseman.He hit .294 with the
champion Montreal Royals, drove
in 99 runs and was voted the cir-
cuit's most valuable player. He
formerly played with Detroit and
Pittsburgh.

Blattner, 28; standsa good chance
to win the regular berth with the
PhiladelphiaPhils. He was drafted
from Jersey City where he hit .276
in 104 games, and drove in 63
runs. He also cracked 14 home
runs. He was with the St. Louis
Cardinals and New York Giants.

This is the way the teams prob

TexasPointer May
Have Title Edge

SHUQUALAK. Miss., Jan. XI HI !

Six pointers were called out to
day in the National Field Trial
club's 34th annual running of the
free-for-a- ll championship.

Three good performancesmark
ed the pace,with perhapsa slight !

edge to High Sheriff, a pointer
owned by D. B. McDaniel of Hous
ton.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE

PAYMENTS

MOTOR OVERHAULS

Derrington Garage

NOW. . . OFFICIAL

fcoevMWpy

'smll

:roft!

MM

Hese k your to own a
Heowc the deaeraery

ErtsyHoorac h beaaput
m ftrt claw
tha mra if ethat Ao
Hoerar

la aanaxt aw aaifr

vvtiHMivk w

m ifita

ably will open the seasoaat s
ond base:

Americas League
Boston, Bobby Doerr; Chicaf,

Cass. Michaels: Cleveland, Jee
Gordon: Detroit Nell Berry bc
Eddie Mayo; New York, Georff
Stirnweiss; Pet
Suder; St. Louis, Gerry Priddy;

Al Kozar.
National League
Boston, Eddie Stanky: Brooklya,

Jackie Robinson: Chicago, EnaQ
Verban; Cincinnati, Jimmy Blood-
worth; New York, Billy Rlgney or

300 North East Second

ON

and
Rebuilt Motors

All MotorsandRepairWork

orft9

VMHM

Jack Lohrke; Bobby.
Blattner or Granville Harnaer;
Pittsburgh, Danny Murtaugh; St
Louis, Red Schoendienst

J.J.McClanahan
Building Contractors

Repairing of All Kinds
Residential & Commercial

ConcreteWork
Foundations Etc.

Large or Small Jobs Invited

Get Our Estimates
500 YOUNO PHONE 757- -

RED
Witch!

For

at a.
VOvT

PbtFv Py

HOOVER
ij V-

-1
xTuLjiD

$Q95

opportunity
goawiao

Sposiai
aaechiimfonJ ccm6Hkm.by

cofltpMy's
factory.

Fimiskad

PfasatttUa,

Haw

Philadelphia,

Washington,

EASY

MAJOR

(Installed)
Gnaraateed

Philadelphia,

Watch

Details

rCUaBri

HARDWARE AT A HARDWARE STORE"
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Business
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

SM.West3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

170. Gregg Phone2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmadeInto

a new Innerspring. Call tor

tret estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

AD Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 0576
Night Phone 1319

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
Registered Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING' RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

Local Or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635
Night Call

Garland Sanders
386 or 1201

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing
Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
- -- -& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

104 Mi Nolan Phone 870--R

REXAIR AIR CLEANER
Cleans br vaxhlar

l the air. ScrubsRexairfloors, pices up
scrub vater: daU:

umldlfles: deodorleea.Drown dust
and dirt to a rtramtftg vater bath.
No bag tmpty Jaatyear tfe 4Irt

ay.
Tor DemonstrationCall

Mrs. E. C. Casey

KkeH 214

Directory
Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount AC
$59.95 and Up.

CE.'a. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- Cleaners

S19.50Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

SELECT
Used Cars

1947 Nash
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1942 Nash Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1939 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1939 Ford Truck

You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 EastThird

1940 Plymouth deluxe. See Billy
Chrane 2202 Nolan, Phone 210--

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1948 Bulck Sedan
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Ford Tudor
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC lH-to- n

1948 Studebaker l-t-

1949 Studebaker -- ton.
il940 Chevrolet.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Pbone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE .NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1603 E. 3rd Phone1112

Quality
UsedTrucks

1941 lH-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck

1946 GMC long wheel
base truck, axle.
1948 m-to- ri Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1937 --ton GMC Stake
1935 International Pick-
up
1932 Chevrolet Sedan

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 535

York & Pruitt
Motor Company

310 W. 3rd Phone 2322

SPECIAL
1949 Cadillac 4 door S- -'-i

1949 Lincoln 4- -t

with everything. I
1947 New Yorker Ou. All
these cars are worth the
money.

1946 Cadillac sedan, like new.
worth the money.

1949 Ford, everything on It.
worth the money.
Variety of any model cheaper
cars.

FOR SALE
1SS7 PlyaoBtk Sedaa

New Recoaditioad Motor
wo.ee

4Seiat 711 Deuilaf
- ei' " - i

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
FOR Sale, bargain price: IMS Fort!
pletap. Alio flxhlnr boat
trailer. R. UcKeehan. See at 3MB

Rnnoels. Phone1SM--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black and brovrn Airedale
pop. female. S months old. Disap-
peared from Edwards ranch seven
miles south or Coahoma. Be vara.
Can 91 or SJ--

LOST: Black female Cocker Spaniel
fire month old; answers to name
o Petsr. Reward. Call A. Moore
1WW.
STRAYED from IMS Nolan: Blood
female Cocker Spaniel, age C yean,
answers to name Blondle. Reward.
Phone or RJ. HoraceC Beene.

II Personals

MADAM CARLO
Astrologer

AND

Advisor
Noted advisor on business
talents, love, marriage and do-

mestic affairs. If in doubt, dis-

couragedor unhappy don't
fail to secure a private read-
ing. Hours daily 10 a. m. to 8
p. m.

SPECIAL READING $1.00

Room 407

.SETTLES HOTEL

CONSULT Estella the Reader Now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
PALMIST read your life like an open
took PermsnentlT located Tex Ho-

tel 10 a. m. to p ra

12 Travel Opportunities
TWO gtrls desire ride to Los An-
geles Will pay own expenses and
assist In driving Tex Hotel, 991.

13 Public Notices

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF BORDEN

NOTICE is hereby given to all banks
and banking corporations that the
commissioners'court of Borden Coun-
ty, Texas, will, on February It, 1949,
receive bids from all banksand bank
ing corporations that desire to act a'
depository of the County funds, in-

cluding County &choI funds, for a
two year period, beginning sixty days
after the date of selection of suoh
depository:each bid to state the
amountof interest that will be paid on
dally balances kept In such deposi-
tory. Interest being paid monthly.
WITNESS MY OFFICIAL SIONA-TOR- E

AND SEAL OF THE COM-
MISSIONERS' COURT, of Borden
County. Texas, this 10th day of Jan-
uary. A. D. 1949

C S Harris
County Judge.
Borden County, Texas

SEAL .
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 17P

R A.M , every 3rd Thurs
day night, 7.30 p m.

C R McClenny H. P
W O Low. Sec.

The Council degrees will be con-

ferred Friday evening. January 28th.
1:30 n m.

Bert Shive. TIM
W O Low Recorder.

STAIED meeting Slaked
Plains Lodge No S98 A

F and A M., 2nd and
4th Thursday night. 7:30
d. m.

T R. Morris. W U
W O Low See

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base,7 30 p. m. Visi-
tors welcome.

Earl Wilson, N O
RussellRayburn. V. O.
C E. Johnson.Jr.,

Recording Sec

16 Business Service

R. H. WEBB
Signs

306 East 2nd
Call 188

YARD dirt for saie. red catclaw
sand Call 1645-- or 1286-- J

TERMITES? CaU or write Well's
Exterminating Co tor free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any Ume SepUe tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 2407
Blum. San Angelo Pbone 8056-- 3

T A WELCH bouse moving Phone
9881. 308 Harding St, Box 1303 Move
anywhere.

17 Woman's Column

mONINO done at 505 Galveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons belts
eyelets, and buttonholes Mrs Truett
Thomas. 408 N. W. 10th. Phone
1013--

SPENCER
individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

BRINO your Ironing to 1911 Johnson
Street
EXTRA good care for your children
m my home, day or night Zlrah
LeFevre 308 W. 18th. Phone 871--

LUZIER'S CostneUcs, Phone 6S3--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker
CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren

43
an hours Weekly rates Mrs.

Hale 404 E. 12th. 1437--

fl
Machine permanent $5.00 to
5120
Machinelcss permancnts $8.50
to 5120
Cold Waves $7.50 to $25.00
Shampoo & Sets$1.25 to $2.00
Hair cuts and styling our
specialty.
Call 1252 for appointment

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
209 West 7th St.

HEM5ITTQnNa. buttons. buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons 705
etc 308 W. 18th. Phone 871-- Zlrsb
LeFevre. A

do plait enflttne Phone lira
BEUSXJTCBJNa at Slow 5th.Phone
itn-w-.

BUTTONHOLES, stwmg and altera-
tions of an kinds. Mrs. E. T. Scott
308 TiJEL 12th St
COVERED voeklea, buttons, belts,
eyelets, bstbnholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208 N. W.
Irt.

968
Day. Night Nursery

Mrs. Fortsyth keeps children all
tears. UH Uolaa. Phsa aeiS--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Machine permanent! $5.00 up.
Cold Waves S6.50 up.

Shampooand sets $1.25 up,
-- Call 991

For Appointment

Brownfield

Beauty Shop
501 E. 3rd Tex Hotel

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas
I do family Ironings; also curtains.
Mrs. Perkins. 404 Donley.

MRS. Tipple 3074 W. 6th, does xD
kinds of scwlnt and alterations.
Phone 313S-W- .

EXPERT fur coat Tears
of experience Also alterations on all
rarraents Mrs. J L. Haynea. 1100
Gregg Phone 14S3--

LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics; Zora Car-
ter distributor. Phone S71-- 301
Lancaster.

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter
day or night, call T26--

. ..iron n tx tit rrm
balh- - P1"1". innerspring mat-aa-y'pho Tf,,teor niibt 107 E 18th tre cl05e ta bulj paId jqj jllni

KEEP children all hours Mrs
1108 Nolan. Phone 2385--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-bole-s

Phone 6SJ--J 1707 Benton, Mrs
H V Crocker.

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone 203SJ, 2001 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
First Class Mechanic

GuaranteedWeekly Salary
And Commission

Call

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

or
Stanley Wheeler

Phone 2478--J

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: Girl to work as waitress.
Oasis Cafe, 604 West 3rd.

24 Employm't Wanted Male
MAN Inexperienced In any kind of
work wants employment Just glre
me two weeks and I'll have exper-
ience. 80S Main. Apt. 1.

30 Business Opportunities
UPHOLSTERING businessand equip-
ment for sale Excellent locaUon;
good reputation cheap rent Will In-

voice Leaving town. Call 2143 or see
at 213 E. 2nd.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

WE buy and sell usedfurniture. 3.
B. Sloan Furniture. 508 E. 2nd street
FOR SALE' Good used refrigerators

both electric and gas Can be han
dled at regular terms. Brooks-Wl- l-

Uams, 301 Benton.

THOR Automatic vasher and dish-wash-

combination. Reasonable.SM
Dalla.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Ston and Swap." W will

buy sen er trade. Phone 9630. Ill
West 2nd St

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE; meat case. Sani-
tary market scales.Can 13S7--

44 Livestock

SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy. CaU 3283 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store. 605 E. 3rd.
45 Pets

FOR SALE
Beautiful full blooded Collie
puppies. They make wonder-
ful companions and excellent
playmates for children of all
ages. Call 2049 or come to 1018
Nolan after 4:00.

49A Miscellaneous

Sewing Machines 1.

New and Used
Rebuilding and Electrifying

Repair and Parts
All Work Guaranteed 2.
We Rent Buy, Sell

Main Phone 2491 3.
Harley-Daridso- n --125" lightweight 2

Motorcycle
4.

Only $120 Down
5.

Also For Salt
U Harley-patldso- n "tSH $371. 6.

1S3S 81 OHV Barley-Davidso- n MM.
Cushmam' Scooter 165

THIXTONS CYCLE SHOP
W Hwy. Phone 2144

butane tank, with pip
fid fittings lor 4 rooms. Can 1SO--

WANTED TO BUY

49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs far popular makes
cars trucks and pickup. Satisfaction
cuaranteed. PEUKIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, til East Third St.

PARUERSl TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE 114 Uala
STEEL clothes Use lor sale.
BIr Brains Water We!r;ts 133S
West 3rd St Phone 2SS3--

ONE Ford hot water ear neater. See
at 611 Johnson. South side.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third
50 Household Goods
FURKrruRE wanted. Wt need used
furniture Give us a chanea be for
you seU; jet our prices before too
buy W L. UcOillster. 1001 W 4th.
Pnone 12S1

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

furnished apartment, all bills
paid, couple preferred. Call 1025.

TWO upstairs apartments,
couples only 1100 Main. Phone 23JT--
after S'OO p m

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

FURNISHED apartments, couples, no
children: apply all Sunday, weekdays
before 9'30 a. m, after 6:30 p. to.
3J1 N E 2nd
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ments. (10 Gregg.

furnished apartment, prlv- -

Phone 1129.

63 Bedrooms
TWO nice bedrooms,adjoining bath,
1801 Scurry Phone 1334--

NICELY furnished bedroom private
entrance, private bath King Apart--
ments
THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancaster.
Phone 3111 after 3 p. m ; all day
Sunday

LARGE bedroom, two large beds
suitable for 3 or 3 people, private
entrance. Also single bedroom 808
Johnson. Phone 1731-- J

IEX HOTEL, close to. free parking
weekly rates Phone 991. 803 E 3rd
Street
NICELY furnished bedroom, private
entrance. 1108 E. 8th. Phonn 1514-- J

64 Room & Board
ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies. 411 Runnels. Phone 8550.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment or house
:lose in desired by couple with 14--
monlhs old baby Please cau 2107.

C07PLE with baby de-- si

es furnished apartment or house.
pnone 3648 or tao-J-, Mr. Anaerson.
SINOLE lady, State employe, desires
2 or 3 room apartment, close In.
Call Mrs. MUam 1531 or 800

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
i

Rock veneer home, large
and bath, well arranged.

Located 2011 Johnson street.
Owner leaving town.

J. B. COLLINS
204 Runnels Phone925

Nice florist businesswell lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be In

business for yourself tomor-
row.
Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north
east"front, priced to sell. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to ins-

pect-Lot

on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left.
Tourist court. Highway 80, best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters. I
Barber shop and suppliesat a
bargain.
Almost new home,
south part, stucco. Has all
modern conveniences. Lot 75
feet, east front
Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price $2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes in
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.
Section close to Big Spring, A
fair improvements, plenty
water, half in farm.
Four sections,12 miles of Big
Spring. Priced to sell Will sell
one section or all. A
Seven houses to trade for
wheat farm.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank Bldg.

on
For Sale by Owner

Three room stucco bouse and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street. For further informa
tion, call 1805--

house with bath and clothes
closet. TERMS MADE. Would con-
sider good running used ear in the
deaL 1007 West 3th or Pbone 1S03-- J.

(
SPECIAL

Nice brick, newly lot,
paperedand painted, separate
garage and store room, extra as
lot goes with this place,priced
right. to

iVt
New 4'4-roo- m house and

double garagefor $7000.
housefurnished for

apartments,all for $5500.
Nice house with 2

lots, Airport addition, $3600.
New large house,

good location, $7600.
162-ac-re farm, good house

and good water, eight miles
from town.

io

Dee Purser.
1504' Bu&nel Phone 197

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For ijle
t, I hart dreestores, grocery stores,
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, basi-
nets and residence lotsto. choice lo-

cations; and numerous other listings
sot mentionedin this ad. It will pay
you to seemy listings before baying.
3. Fire roam home close a on Lan
caster, corner lot. xwsa.
X Duplex on Lancaster, and
bath each side, hardwood floors, Ve
netian bunds, noor furnaces, rock
wool insulation; large double garage,
corner lot.
4. BusinessbuQdtng with liv-

ing quarters, close in on Highway 80,
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick: small down payment, bal-
ance to suit buyer. Owner will han-
dle note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leave account
of health.
5. home, bedrooms.3 baths,
hardwood floors, large lot. double
garage. apartment, fenced
back yard, good-- location. Most sell.
Owner Waving town.
. home with bath, extra

good lot on Johnson. S3650.

9 barracks with shower bath,
kitchen cabinets, two good corner
XU, $1000.

10. Fire room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric pump. in. best location.
Beautiful home and priced very rea-
sonable. ,
11 m home, corner lot. on
pavement, Washington Place. 14858.
$2000. down, owner wUl carry bal-
ance $40. monthly.
12. Very nice modem home.
hardwood floors garageapart
ment, close In. 81500 down payment.
It me heln Tou with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 251--

705 Johnson

Real EstateFor Sale
Dwelling, and bath,

406 Donley, $2225. Loan avail
able. Priced to sell. Seeus at
once if interested.

Some dwellings.
dwelling well lo-

cated In South part of town.
Let us show you this home.

Two new FHA houses In

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, 4H per cent, 25

years to pay.
Contact us for loans, FHA,

conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phon. 531

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely lot on South Main J
S550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill Addition. Immed-

iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautifully furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.

house completely furn-
ished, large storage house,
three lots, south part of town,
$3500.

A beautiful home, close In, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
houselike new, vacant,

$7750.

Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
have made special effort In

locating some nice tesidences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property.
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished, I have It.
A nice list of:

6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

These placesare In good loca-

tions.
Business opportunities:
Choice 13tt section ranchnear
Big Spring.

wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on It

very nice variety store.
Some wonderful irrigated

farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Choice building lots. West 3rd
and Gregg St
Good store building, cprner lot

. 3rd and Austin.
or

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
SPECIAL. frame house bath,
double garage. Sale by owner. 15,300.
Apply 603 E. 12th. of

ofWASHINOTOH PLACE ADDITIOl
room brick house with 3 baths.

double garage and store room, beat
ing-- and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
house, double garage, corner

FHA loan.
MISCELLANEOUS

Large and bath, can be used
three bedrooms, f323(.

boose; owner wants to sD
buy another place-- Good location.

room house and bath in south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

PARK btll Atrornoit 85
bouse and bath, 3 floor fur-

naces. Venetian blinds, landscaped.
paved street, corner lot.

Worth Peeler
Real Estat Bale
Real Estate Leeaa

lacunae
Phone 3188 334 Night

FOR Sale br Owner Lovely
home, SS500 for quick sale. CaU 313

r appointment.Mrs. aeonsthiim- -
hasi, 130S Nolan SL

bouse,lot, garage and waak
boost, (MM. mb. taa Do1t sc

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
One house and a du-

plex and bath each
side, close in, corner lot, price
H2J500 and buyer assumepav-
ing lein; down payment$200,
balanceeasy terms.
A good buy in a duplex near
West Ward, partly furnished;
$5250 with furniture or S5000
unfurnished. Can be used as
6 room residence.
5,200-acr-e farm and ranch near
Pueblo,Colo., 4,500 cultivation.
several houses, electricity.
price $35 per acre. Loan of
$20,000,4$. Will trade for good
revenue property.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

houseand bath, hard-
wood floors, double garage75-fo- ot

corner lot $7000.
Duplex, furnished, is bringing
in good income, 2 extra lots,
$7500.
320 acres on paved highway,
$47.50 per acre.
480 acres,2 sets improvement,
tractor and farm implements
included, $40.00 per acre.
20,000 acre ranch, plenty good
water and grass, $12.50 per
acre.
Best lots in town for tourist
court, and some good resident
lots.
Three apartment housesworth
the money.
I have many listings not men-
tioned.
To buy or to sell, seeme first

J. W. Elrod; Si
110 Runnels

Phone1635 Night 1754-- J

Worth The Money
FHA home in Park Hill addl-Uo- n.

See this for the best buy In alovely home for 89200
new home In Washington

Place. Urge rooms, fenced back yard.,only 87S0O

Eait 13th. double garage,
corner, new and extra nice. Price to-
day 87000.

close In on Lancaster, 2 bed-
rooms and sleeping porch, corner.
83250.

close In on Bell, floor fur-
nace, all large rooms, tee this for
$4750. '

duplex close to West Ward
school, mosUy furnished,paved,price

East 14th. large rooms andextra nice home for M950.

and built-in- - garage to be
moved: modern andextra nice; onlv
827S0.

and three good lots close to
wesi ward senooi. snoo.

and large work shop and
two good lots, only $2300.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

LAROE house, 50 s ISO lot,
1607 E. 18th. 11500: for sale by
owner, take car as trade-I- n.

For Sale by Owner

house, south part of

town, hardwood floors, floor

furnace, Venetian blinds, wea-

ther stripped throughout ar

garage.FHA constructed.Out-

standingevery way. J,E. Felts,

weekdays Phone 535, Sundays

or evenings 1201 Wood.

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO outstanding lots. weQ located,
fine weU water with sew pumping
equipment, reasonable. J E. Felts,
weekdays Phone 533. Sunday and
evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Rancnes

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13tt sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof Im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones
Phone 1822

501 E. 15th St.. Big Spring

83 Business Property

FOR Bale' Liquor store priced to
buyer's advantage, very reasonable,
good location on Highway SO. 103
West 3rd.

FOR SALE
Good business location, corns r lot,
90 x 100. on East 3rd. Wheat farm,
3.SS0 acres. Deaf Smith county, $30.
per acre, nearly au in cultivation,
some trade.

3. B. PICKLE
Pbone 1217

FOR Sale or trade for house or trail-
er house: grocery stock, fixtures;
rent building. Jones Grocery, Sand
Springs. Texas.
CAFE for sale oulck sell out at In
ventory; doing booming business at
Cosden intersection; reason ior set-
ting, other businessInterest; leaving
town. Call 1S97-J-- or coma mornings

evenings.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out

town buyers for all kinds
oil properties. Sea or CalL

Joseph Edward?
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 929 Night Ph. S00

For Exchange

FOR tRADE
One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Dy Pbone 920 Nights K,'

20i FrtroIeii Bldg" '"

REAL ESTATE REAL

Hudson & Pearce Realty o;
Day Ph. 810 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels .

Beautiful large new rock, housewith garage attached,
$5000 down and easymonthly payments.
A dandy and bath on acre land with water well for
$6750. "'fl
A nice fouc room and bathwell located, with garage for rent
purposesonly. leased for$50 month. $3750.
News stand in good location, doing good business,$2750 or
invoice.
Tile and stuccobuilding on West Third, long leaseon ground,
cost price. $
Three room and bath, paved street, $3000. $650 down, reason-
able possession. '

8 rooms and two baths,nice doselocation, $13,500.
Two, three and four room housesto be moved.
Furniture store s.tock $1250. good long lease on building.
9 rooms and 2 baths at 608 Aylford worth the $1200 asked.
A good buy at 807 Johnson.Seeus for bestdeal on this house.
Very good and bathstucco house, well located, very
pretty, $12,000.
Seven room duplex, two baths, small down payment. Tile
and stucco construction, best location, north side. We can
show you where this is the best buy In town.
5 Room brick South side. Three lots, well and pump, $10,750.

and shower two years old, nice appearance,nice
location.
Large and bath on 75 front corner for $7,000.
Most beautiful in Park Hill. Seeus right away for this
one.
Best In Washington Place, paved street, double gar--
age. See It today.
Nice drug store.Also good feed
Some trades to offer, such as
bprings for one In Big Spring,
87-W-anted To Buy

WANTED:
To Buy A Ranch

Either well improved, or no
Improvements, anywhere from
3 to 8 sections, preferablywith-
in m miles of pavementand
accessibleto schools.

Call, write or wire
ERNIE BROCK
629 Broadway
Plainview, Texas

Phone1220
No Agents, Please
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3EAUT Y Marry Sararne
poses with her pet, Uselte, In
Paris after she won a "beauty--

contest

Loses Old Bill,

Gets It Back
CHARLESTON. S. C W--A

Charleston man lost an
antique $10 bill on the side-
walks of New York and got
it back. It was an old-sty- le

large bill issued by the First
National Bank of Charleston
in 1885.

Ashmcad F. Pringle, Jr,
carried it in a transparent
case along with his member--,
ship card in the Harvard Bus-

iness School Alumni Associa-
tion. The case was found by
A. Abbott Rosen of Chicago,
director of the

League of B'nai B'rith
He sent it to the Harvard
Association's office, which re-

turned it to Pringle.

CzechsHave New
Library On Wheels

PRAGUE --Tbe first li-

brary on wheels has begun
operations in suburbs of this 80
Czechoslovak capital. It Is a
huge bus with catalogued
books in racks along the side.)
and with room for a dozen
personsto browse.
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i
houses for farms, housein Sand

and many others. ,

RussiansGet

Rid Of Beards .

MOSCOW to
belief abroad there are prob-

ably fewer beards In Russia
than there are in the British
Royal Navy. Plentiful batc-

her shops, the low price of
shaves,and inexpensivemuff-cutti- ng

machinery have mad
the beard an easy thing to get
rid of.

The Tsars particularly Pe-

ter the Great tried for years
to make the

Russianmale come clean
by official edict. But, they ,

were unsuccessful.The Rus--
slan beard not only grew, but
flourished.

The Soviet has never as-

saulted the beard with law
or lectures. They've Just let
It go Its own way and that h
way. Judging Irom the sarto-- s
rial scene in the USSR has '

been off the face.
True, patriarchs and other

churchmen cling to bosom-lon- g

beards, or to be more
correct, the bosom-lon- g beard
clings to the churchmen.

But eVen in the country
thesedays one.encountersbut
few beards.

Idaho Divorces

Prove Popular
GOODINO, Idaho (fl-- Thls

little south-centr-al Idaho town
is gaining as a second Reno.

During 1948, 217 persons
took advantageof Idaho's lib-

eral residence laws to ob-

tain divorces here. That re-

flected an increase of almost
400 per cent from 1943, Coun--tr

Clerk Bert Bowler said.
Marriage licenses were Is-

sued to 78 couples last year.
Gooding had a 1940 popula-
tion of 2,568. Much of Good-
ing's divorce business comes
from Sun Valley, M miles
away, where celebrities may
wait out the six weeks' resi-
dencerequirement.

India PlansTo

Take NewCensus
NEW DELHI, India tn

Printing presses will soon
start turning out the first of
nearly 400 million forms to be
used in the 1951 census.The
census tentatively is sched-
uled to begin March 31, 1951.
Preparations are being made
on an estimate that the popu-
lation will total about340 mil-
lions.

In. 1941, six years before
this subcontinent was parti-
tioned,, the population totaled
389 mlllio-- s. Census officials
estimate that 330 millions
now live in India and about

millions in Pakistan.

Russia Reclaims
Old Swamplands

MOSCOW Itt-P- ress report
individual peasants of Bclo-rus- sia

reclaimed more than
60,000 hectares of swamp--,
lands in 1948. This figure. It
was explained. Is about dou-

ble the reclamation work at
1947.

More than 100,000 farmers
took part last year in the
building of canals and water
works In the republic whick

centuries has had som
the biggest marshlands is

eastern Europe.

Aspirin Tablets
Hospital Ncmisis

SINGAPORE tf-l- Aspirins
giving the SingaporeMed-

ical Department a headache.
They're trying to sell

aspirin tablets.
They were brought in by Um

Army at the time of the lib-

eration and gradually-- accu-
mulated during the,,period af

.British Military AiaHk.
tratlba.

- -

t
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Grand Jury

Takes Recess
Tfa iraad Jury, fa sessionlere

since last Monday, went Into re-
cess Wednesday afternoon antfl

t Mosejay, t which time 1U
return will coincide with that ofj
wage Paul M5s,

Moss Was kospitalized In Wash-
ington, d. C., following an attack
of influenza. He had gone there

ith Mrs. Moss to witness the In-

auguration of President Harry S
Truman, an event which he was
forced to miss becauseof his j.

The judge was due to be re-
leased from the hospital today but
had businessin the nation's capital
that would keep him 4here until
the weekend.

A civil war nurse "bore 13 pairs
of twins and six sets of triplets In
S3 years of married life.

"The

w
VETS'

ThousandsHail
Wedding Rites
Of Ty And Linda
ROME, Jan. 27 IB-L- inda

and Tyrone Power were marr
died today in wedding that
would stack up against the best of
Hollywood camera extravaganzas,c.;i !.... f "Mfl "
the Italian equivalentof bobby-soxer- s,

staged riot scenesaround the
little church of Santa Francesca
Romana where the Him notables
said "l do."

The crowds broke through police
lines as Linda arrived 15 minutes
late. They screamed"Linda! Lin-

da!" as the starlet, resplendent in
white satin with an eight-yar-d

long train, entered the church.
The crowd nearly pulled the ov-

ercoat off United States Ambassa
dor James C. Dunn when be and
his wife arrived at the church.
There were scores of other not
ables there, too.

ORGANIZATION

in the World!"
If you're a Veteran, honorably discharged,you're
eligible for American Legion Membership. Join To-

day! Drop out to YOUR Legion Clubhouse this Thurs-
day night and enjoy the feliowsliip.

Howard County Post No. 355
The American Legion

WBsaVEfYjBsHiv

1949 American Legion

MEMBERSHIP CONTEST

Every Veteran Eligible To Win

One Of Tht Following Prizes

1 $75 Genuine Leather
' 2-Su-

iter Bag.

2 Pair $40 hand made
Cowboy boots.
(Made To Individual Measurement)

3" Tru-Temp- er casting rod
and Shakespearereel.

4.

5.

Marlin .22 bolt action
repeating rifle.

$30 Cash to be awarded
Thursday night.

ForDetails On This Membership ContestBe At

American Legion Clubhouse

At 8:00 O'clock

ThursdayJanuary27th

School children in schools ef How

ard county sit down to 14,500

steaming meals per month under
school lunchroom programs,

This is the figure
shown by estimates of

seven at Sig
Spring, Coahoma, Knott, Forsan,
Midway, Gay Hill and Elbow. Cost
per plate varies from 25 to 35
cents a plate. The latter figure is
the open rate at Big Spring, which'
is scaled to 33 cents through pur
chase of weekly lunch tickets.
Rural schools averageout about 25
cents, according to Walker Bailey,
county

The Big Spring lunchroomserves
4,600 meals per

month. Coahoma is estimated to
serve around 4,000 meals, Knott
aboug 2,500 and Forsan, Midway
Gay Hill and Elbow more than
3,500 combined.

Only through of
surplus by the fed
eral is the program
possible at such modest figures
per meal. Congress last year post-
ed $65 million to support the pro
gram of one hot, balanced meal
per day for studentson the prem
ise that it definitely
to better classroom results.

Since Sept. 1. seven counties in
this district (Howard, Winkler
Glasscock, Ward,Martin, Midland
and Dawson) have received 126,- -

000 pounds of potatoes,3,900 pounds
of dned figs, 6,000 pounds of dried
peaches,3,300 pound' of honey., 4,-5-

pounds of dried prunes, 4,368
pounds of dried eggs, 80 cases of
orangejuice, 650 cases apple saijce,
3,900 pounds of cheese,8,559 pqunds
of dried milk, 475 pounds canned
tomatoes,157 casescanned toma--

iContlnued rrora Fan U

1 69 for January, well above the
1,51 normal for the month. The ex--,
periment farm showed 2,08 and

i there were other stations in the
'county with slightly higheramounts
.than this. The Soil
Service estimated moisture had

to a depth of 30 Inches
in most places.

towns were isolated
from today as a
mantle of ice sheathedNorth Tex-
as for a third straight day.

Although the sun broke through
clouds in some areas to kindle
hopes for a thaw, the official weath
er forecast promised no important

for
as and slightly colder weather for
the

Snow, sleet and freezing rain
ripped across the

plains and northwest Texas
early today. But a two to

layer of ice and snow was
thawing under a bright sun at Lub-
bock and the sun was breaking
through at Dallas in
the big ice storm area.

Continued freezing last
night added to the
multi-millio- n dollar destruction in
the North Texas ice The
damageto andpow-

er facilities and trees was
fantastic. life and busi-
ness affairs were and
travel

ine ice Den, rougniy, aireicucu

and
to on the

The Bell
Company reported circuits

11,000 wire breaks,
broken.

Cities like Fort Worth, Denison,
Sherman, Dallas and
Bonham were similarly hard-hi- t

sagged and gut
its terrific load of ice.

Tens of thousandsof trees were
broken. Bell
more than 300 repairmen the
job and another 100 were on the
way.

There were five and one-ha-lf

inches of snow on the ground
Borger and was still snowing
at The
was 24 degrees.The highway pa'
trol warned motorists not to traV'
el except In

Amarillo had four inchesof snow
today.

Registration
At Thi

Per

composite
lunchroomsoperating

contributions
commodities

government

contributed

Conservation

penetrated

Thirty-eigh- t

communications

Panhandle.

Panhandle,

intermittently

tremendous,

Community
paralyzed

dangerous.

Southwestern Telephone

Gainesville,

Southwestern

mid-mornin-g. temperature

Howard County

Junior College
Will Continu.

14,5QQ Months

Schools Serving
Many Hot Meals

approximate

superintendent.

approximately

CLEARIN SKIES

communication

emergencies.

Through This Week
RigisfratiM Closes Saturday

to paste, said Bailey.
In addition, the federal govern

ment contributes seven cents per
hot meal served without milk and
nine cents for meals with
Uinchroommanagersare furnished
lists of commodities in surplus,
which consequently to better
buying. .

In charge of the lunehroom in
Bic Snrine high school (it also

for Central Ward) is Hazel
Sbipp, a TexasTech graduatewith
a homemaking degree. The prob-
lem of volume Is compounded here
by space, she explained, which
makes it necessaryto serve faster
than normally desired.

Improvements are being
steadily to provide the utmost In

sanitation and hygiene. She.looks
on the lunchroom having ad-

vantages beyond serving of
for youngsters learn table man-
ners and utilize the period for

relaxation in a homey atmos-
phere.

and that of other lunch-
room managers in the county and
nation, is not an easy one, for
based on commodities in supply,
she must day compound a
balanced both fills and
sustains.

"In the future," she "we
hope to make the lunchroom even
better than it by taking advan-
tage of all scientific improve-
ments." She likes to think of a
central kitchen serving lunchrooms
in school some day.

College Classes

ResumeFriday

Classesand registration at How-

ard County Junior College came to
a standstill Thursday, but normal
operations weredue Friday.

E. C. Podd, president, who has
returned from the bedside of
critically ill mother at Texarkana.
said that approximately 200 had
completed registration and that
there was a backlog of some two
score others to be absorbedwith
clearing weather before registra-
tion ends Saturday.

He was forced to abandon his
automobile at Shermanand contin
ue his return trip to Big Spring
by train.

Demo LeadersSeek
InsuranceProbe

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 CfU A

congressionalinvestigation of the
temperature changes East Tex-"- S insurance industry was asked to

south
three

inch

rains

area.

alone

was

east.

so-

cial

Job,

said,

every

his

day by two democratic leaders.
Senator McCarran (D-Ne- v) and

Rep. Celler (D-NY- ), chairman
the senateandhouse judiciary com-
mittees, announced they are in-

troducing a resolution calling for a
joint committee to make a fact-
finding study with particular atten-
tion directed to the industry's com-

pliance with anti-tru- st laws.
Their statement said the

proposed inquiry would be broad
enough to include "an evaluationof
state insurance legislation."

W. W. Inkman, Jr.
To Get Degree

W. W. Inkman, Jr., Big Spring,
son of' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ink--

from Denison and the Red River man is to receive his bachelor's
.. .a , (! ii .j a mm n ninnnnif irnnon ine norm to miisDoro on me ucgiee m cuuwuuu iuuuuo, ui

south from Gainesville on the North State College in Den--

west Paris

1,250
out, 1,300 poles

ai North Texas
tered under

had
on

at
it

milk.

leads

serves

made

as
food,

Her

each
meal which

is

of

joint

Texas
ton.

He is a member of the record
winter graduation class with 197

members as candidatesfor bache-
lor's degrees and 29 for masters.
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, Lubbock, presi-

dent of Texas Tech. will be the
commencementspeaker.

U. 5. LTTLE
(Continued Tram Pat 1)

next 10 years for $60 a month
pension at the age of 60. The bill
also provides additional disability
pay ranging from $20 to S120 a
month.

Democrats pushed for speedy
Senateaction on the first part of
President Truman's anti-inflati-

program a temporary seven-mon- th

extensionof voluntary con-

trols over scarce commodities.Re
publicans want to extend the bill
13 months, but yesterday lost the
first round of argumentswhen the
Senat Banking Committee voted
them down 8 to 2 AdminiS- - partly tonight
tration hopes later to seek manda
tory controls. Tht GOP is against
tha,t

On the labor front, a mil to re
peal the Taft-Harti- act and re
place lt with a new labor legis-

lation is about ready for Congress.
It should be delivered to Chair
man 'Elbert Thomas (D-Ut- ah by
nightfall. But it faces tough sled-

dingSenatorTaft (R-Ohl-o) says
he is set to introduce other meas
ures designed to block repeal of
the controversial act.

In both House and Senate, vet-

eran Republican leaders prepared
to make room In party councils for
self-styl-ed progressives.Partyhud-

dles were called to study a resolu-
tion disbanding the old steering
committee and substituting a new
policy committee based on geo-
graphical representation. It would
Ignore traditional rule of seniority,
but approval seemedsure.

The battle of the filibuster con
tinued, with the Republicansturn
ing a cold shoulder on any com
promise feat would let the talia-tho- a

live as a potent weapon lor
minority groups. Southern sena
tors.threateneda filibuster-to-sav- e-

er. threat came
from Huey Long's sob. Senator

Officers Form

Training Group
Initial stepswere taken Wednes

day night for establishing a train
tag program here for reserve of
ficers of the US Army Ground
Forces.

A dozen reserve officers met at
the American Legion clubhouse to
discuss the program with Lt Col.
Homer E. Dowd, Midland, unit in-

structor of the organized reserve.
Formation of a training unit here

will provide facilities for local re-
serve officers to keep their re-

spective commissionsactive with-
out going out of for training.
Heretofore, local officers in the or-

ganized reserve have attended
training sessionsIn Midland.

New laws and regulationsgovern
ing training requirements for re-

serve officers and qualifications for
reserve .officers pay were dis-

cussedat the Wednesdaynight ses-
sion. Detailed plans for the pro-
posed training organization here
will be presented at a meeting
scheduled forFeb. 11,

Rainfall, Snow

Aids Ranges
Though it is estimated that It

will require more than a year of
beavier-than-uorm- al moisture to
restore area ranges to ordinary
condition, all local agricultural ex-

perts are ready to admit that re-

cent rains and snows are an ex-

cellent start toward the end of the
prolonged drought that has plagued
the Southwest for the past several
years.

Fred Keating of the US Experi-
ment Farm here, said this morn
ing his gauges showed that 2.08
inches of moisture had fallen since
Jan. 1 of this year. Of all aggre
gate, practically all went into the
around. Other estimates say the
fall was heavier.

Al Jordan of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service stated most of the
ground had probably been wet as
deep as 30 inches.

All over the country, farmers
are primed to start plowing as
soon as the top soil dries a bit.

Funeral Rites Set
For. Mrs. Mary Cherry

Funeral rites will be conducted
Friday afternoon at the Dorn
church for Mrs. Mary C. Cherry,
Westbrook, who died Wednesday
after a long illness.

Survivors include a daughter.
Mrs. H. P. Iglehart; seven sons,
Noel Hugh ChefYy, Phoenix, Ariz.,
I. B. Cherry of Mt. Pleasant, Hal
Cherry of Mt Verpon, John Hep.
ry Cherry of Colorado City, Tem
ple Cherry of Hedley and Roy and
Marvin Cherry, both of West-broo-k.

Also surviving are three sis
ters. Mrs. Rena Steadman and
Mrs. Leland King, both of Mt.
Pleasant, and Mrs. J. T. Stinson,
Stanton; and a brother, Charles
Newton, Wills Point

Mrs. SamWindham
UndergoesSurgery

Mrs. Sam Winham, who under-
went major surgery at a local
hospital Wednesday, was reported
resting well this morning.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Jn 37 W Profit taklnf

tales dipped steel stocks in tht marlRt
today.

Trendi were cloudr elsewhere, with
small taint and losses pretty will divided.
Trading was fairly active.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH. Jan 37 " CATTLE

500. ealvct 300. cattle and cIvei slow,
about steady; medium and jood slaughter
steers and yearlings IS plain
butcher yearlings 16 8 00; beef cows
IS 00-1-7 00 canners and cutters 10 00-1-5 00;
bulls IS 00-2-0 00. good and choice tlnughter
calves 33 4 00 common to medium
kinds 18 00-2-2 00, ttocker cattle and ealvet
scarce

HOOS 300' butchers steady to SO cents
higher, feeder pigs 50 cents lower: top
20 SO good and choice 0 lb butchers
20 good and choice 150-18-3 lb 17 S-
oil TS; sows H 50-1-8 00; feeder plgt 17 00
down.

SHEEP 1,700; sbiep and lambs steady on
early rounds; medium and good
lambs with No. 3 pelts 31.50-2- 3 50.

WEATHER

SPRINO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudr, warmer this afternoon, tonight
and Friday

High today 43, low tonight 32. high to-

morrow 41
Highest temperature this date. S3 m

ISM; lowest this date. 12 In 1941: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 23 tn 1931.

WEST TEXAS Cloudr Jo partly cloudy
this afternoon, occasional snow Panhandle
and South Plains and rain or freezing rain. ......n- it.11.. ..1 !.- -

The tftempen cloudy aad Prt--

The

town

day, lUghUx colder PanhandleFriday aft--
TE3IFEBATCRES

cmr Max Mia
Abilene
Amarillo ..
BIO SPRINO 39 38
Denrtr 37 lt
XI Paso ,.
Fort Worth 33 30
aalreston 54 50
New York 38 30
St. Louis 33 37
Sun sets today at I 15 p. m.. rises Fri

day t 7IU a. ms

Specializing
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
fiatranceTo) City Park

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WtstTexas
Livt stockAuction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Watsen

Box Phn 12tt
Bit SprJnff, Texas

horn

BIO

la

9e8

BOOST FOR BIG SPRING

Top Cycle
Here Next

Big Spring has landed the six
state Southwestern and Rocky
Mountain tourist trophy champion--.
ship motorcycle races.

Cecil ThlxtOn, who represented
the Big Spring Motorcycle club at
the district American Motorcycle
Association meeting in Waco dur
ing the week end, made the an
nouncementat the local club meeti
ing In his shop headquartersWed-
nesday evening.

This will be an eight star event,
he said, and will draw top rid-
ers from Arkansas,Louisiana, Ok-
lahoma,New Mexico, Colorado and
Texas on Sept. 4.

Big Spring also gained sanction
for a three-st-ar tourist trophy race
on. April 24, he announced.

Thixton and his wife, who, ac
companied him on the Waco trip,
brought back appeals to cyclists
to combat the noise menacewhich
has induced legislative restrictions
in someareas.'E. C. Smith. Colum
bus, Ohio, predicted to the district
parley that motorcycling would
take its place along with baseball
and football as a popular sport
said Thixton. Growth of clubs in
Texas is little short of phenominal
with 52 clubs listed. In 1924 there
were only three.

Among the AMA sanctionedraces
ui this area during the year are:
Lubbock, April 3, two-sta-rt TT:
Mineral Wells, April 17, four-st- ar

hill climb; Big Spring, April 24.
three-sta-r TT; Lubbock IVfay 1.
two-st-ar TT; Abilene, May 15,

Chandler Rites

Set Tomorrow
Funeral for Pfc. Bert V. Chan-

dler, whose remains were to ar-
rive here Thursday for

will be held Friday at ' 3
pm. in the Nalley ch,apel. Burial
will be in the city cemetery.

Pfc. Chandler was killed in ac
tion while crossing the Rhine with
Patton's Third army on March 27,
1945. He was 29 years old at the
time, having entered the army in
1943 for training at Fort Leonard,
Wood. Mo. and in Maryland be-
fore going overseas In November
1944.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eul--
Ine Chandler, Wichita Falls, two
sons, John Burt and Billy Wayne
Chandler, all of Wichita Falls; his
mother, Mrs. Cynthia A. Chandler,
utg fapring; two brothers. W. R.
Chandler,Phoenix, Ariz., and Burl
Chandler, Big Spring; and five
sisters, Mrs. Louis Hall, Mrs. Lou-
ise Smith, Mrs. Irene Harris, Mrs
Mary Seay and Verdie Lee Chan-dler- ,

all of Big Spring.
Rite were to be in charge of

the Rev. L. B. Moss, pastor of
the Northside Baptist church, and
American Legion memberswere to
comprise the pallbearers.

Reds ChargeEvasion
In Far EastPolicy

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Ml

Russia's ambassadorAlexander S.
Panyushkln today charged the
United Stateswith evading the on

Far Eastern commission in
ordering new measuresfor build-
ing up the Japaneseeconomy. '
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Races
Fall

three-sta-r TT; San Angela May
29, three-st-ar WIT climb; Lubbock
July 3, two-st-ar TT; Odessa,July
24, two-st-ar TT; Big Spring, Sept.
4, Southwesternand Rocky Moun-

tain championship TT, Odessa,
Sept. 5, two-st-ar TT; Lubbock
Sept5, two star TT; Abilene Sept.
18, three-ata-r field trophy. The
state Gypsy Tour Is set for Junt

at Fort Worth.

Soil Hanks Ready
At ACA Office Here

Farmerswho carried on federally-sancti-

oned soil conservation
practices for 194S can now sign
applications for paymentson such
work at the local ACA office, it has
been announced.

Preparation of the forms have
been delayed for several weeks
becausepersonnelof the office has
been hard pressed to keep step
with the flood of applications for
winter grain loans.

Personswho attach signaturesto
applications for conservation pay-
ments can expect a return within
two months, M. Weaver, county
ACA administrator, stated.

Army Vacancies
For Specialists

Lt Fred N. Massey, in charge
of the local US Army & US Air
Force recruiting station, stated to-

day that there are a few enlisted
vacanciesfor certain Military Oc
cupationalSpecialtiesin the Third
Army Area.

If interested parties hold the
MOS of a Radio Operator,Pioneer,
or Gun Crewman, they may be en
listed directly for the Infantry Cen-
ter, Fort Benning, Georgia, said
Lt. Massey.

GoesTo Hospital
Walter Grice, admitted to a lo-

cal hospital terveral days ago,
underwent an operation Wednes-
day and reportedly was resting
well this morning.

--""Hgftv ...
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Sales
East

Woimm's Story

Wins Freed -

In Check Cast
A woman who appeared before

the grand Jry WeArssday--to es-

pials her reasonsfar passing sev-

eral checksoa a quattlaaable Ban

account left the imn later
with a 510 certificate far frecer-le-s.

The woman reporiscBy Wd tfw
court she was Inspired to seek
funds In such a way becauseshe
did not have the mosey to buy
food for her family. --The grand
jury her caseto the coua-t-y

commissioners'ceurt, members
of which ultimately tapped the
County Welfare fund for the $10
chit that would go toward feeding
the hungry mouths la her family.
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KINTUCKY WHISKIY-- A SL1ND fp
Lt Sage Co, - Distributors Odessa . 65 Oraln Nsirtra! Spirits

WIN $25.00
FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES

FILL IN THE BLANKS.

Frigidalre and General Motors now makes the following (9) Nine Hotnehald,
Appliances : FrigicJaire Electric R ; Frigidaire Electric B .-

-.

Frigidalre Electric H W H ; Frigidaire Electric
H F ; Frigidaire Electric W j Frigidalre Electric
D ; Frigidalre Electric I. ; Frigidaire Electric De ;
Frigidalre K C andS

AND FINISH THE FOLLOWING IN 50

WORDS OR LESS:

I prefer Frigidalre Electric Appliancesbecause I ............

NAME ADDRESS

Best entry turaed i to yonr local Frigidalre Dealer(Taylor Electric Co., 212E.
Third Street,'Big Soring,Texas) will be awardedthe $25.00 Cash. If coitestran
more thana month, previouswinners cannot repeat Employeesof Taylor Efcctrk "
or their relativesare soteligible for the prize.

Taylor Electric Company
AHtfeetked: Frigidalre aad Service

Thiri Street Fhoe

?

court

referred

2408

Lea (D-La- ).
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JOE KIRKWOOD, Jr.

plus"Billy GetsHer Man"

Texan Loses Life
In JapanCrash

TOKYO, Jan. 27 MVLt. Jack W.

Kaufman of Texas City, Tex., was
one of five Americans and a Ja-

panesekilled Sundaywhen an elec
tric train struck their Jeep near
Nagoya.

HowTo Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomuliioartlieveprompdybecue
it cocs richt the seatof thetrouble
to help looi and expel germ laden

shleem andaid nature to sootne ana
iieal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial

mucoufmembrane.Tell yourdniggiit
to ell you a bottle of Creomulilon
vith the understandingyou mutt like

the war it quickly allays the cough

dt you art to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughs,ChestCo!ds,Bronchiri

RED
Witch!

Watch
For Details
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While I'm waiting for a hair-

cut the other day. Slim Hartman
lets slip ith a crack about those
"f orcijmcrs" ho live by the depot.

"Now wait a minute, Slim,"
Miaps Doc Sherman." Don'tforget
we're all 'foreigners' more or less.
Some of our families have simply
been here longer than others.But
evenif&hcy cameoveron theMay-

flower, they were foreignersto the
Indians."

tf

Slim gets a little red andyon
could sec that Doc had him. "And
thereasontheycamehere,"hegoes

i,"",H
BILLY

THE KID

RETURNS

G-Me-
n" No. 7

Caddy

Italy Explores

UnderseaTowns

ROME, Jan. 27 OB Reports of

the existenceof three undersea
be-- much They

smallSicily and
stirred debate among Italian ar
chaeologists. A Greek, Johannes
Rodittls, considered in Sicily one
of the best divers of the world,
maintains that he visited the ruins
two years ago.

He said: "Twenty five meters
below the surface, there are ruins
of three magnificent ancient towns.
The walls are still well preserved,
under veils of and seaweeds,
while some statuesare still there,
among bushesof corals and giant

He dug the ruins
small statuettes and some pieces
of earthenwarebases,which were
carefully studied. However, the
Fine Art Board judgment
pending further inquiry.

Some Italian scientists believe
the ruins may be-- those of an
enormous dike built by the Phoen-
icians, rather than towns. Other
archaeologists,however, say they
may be of towns existing a thous-jan-d

years before Christ. An earth-
quake may have dropped
ground to 50 to 75 feet below sea
level, these contend.

Since 1900 total life insurance
owned in the United Stateshas in-

creased20 times, while the"popula-
tion has not yet doubled.

AdnrtUtntnt

Fromwhere sit ly JoeMarsh

Who's A Foreigner?

on, "was to find freedom to do and
think as they wanted to so long as
they didn't tramp on the rights of
the other fellow."

From where I sit, Americabecame
the great land it is today through
our being tolerant of different peo-

ple and different tastes whether
it's a taste for squaredancing or
waltxing, radio or movies, goat's
milk or a temperateglassof spar-
kling beer.

1949,United StatesBracersFoundation

Peppy
Advice

An Invitation for the people of
his district to take up with him
any legislative matter in which

they might be interested is issued
by Hep. R. E. Peppy Blount of

the 91st Texas legislative district
In a letter directed to the pub

lic through the press, Rep. Blount
said: "Your representative is at-

tempting to set the plow in a

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Grrden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Big

Spnng Garden Club.

By VIRGINIA SCOTT
No matter where you live, It is

time to plan your garden, or to
make changesin it. Catalogswill.

fbe coming in fast now, if you
have not received any, it is a

igood time to write for some of
the best ones.

For our new we re

straight

proceed

peat that the of the Texas As
cheapest ways learn American citizens enjoy
plants study reliable, privilege people-illustr- ated

seed nursery cata-- ,lhe right to take an active part
logs. Most them have our government.Please
directions of as personal Invitation to

plant. privilege writing,
But, learn much about omerwise

designingthe garden from the cat
aiogs. You need first hand infor
mation through visiting good
plantings the study of land-
scape books and garden maga-
zines.

FOR INEXPERIENCED
GARDENERS

Peoplewithout gardening exper
ience often feel lost as to what
they should do first. We suggest
that they decidewhat kind of gar
dening want do, then
er all the information they can
find on the subject and begin
their study.

If you have a plot ground
that you wish to use asa garden,
remember first, garden should
be enclosed or, at least, have
some kind of background. This
background will depend upon the
size of the plot.
' For a space fifty by seventy
five feet, or near that, either
well or hedge needed.Amur
River Privet is the cheapest hedge.
Arborvitae hedges are more ex--

towns in Mediterranean, pensivebut nicer. can

tween Tunisia, have be started In sizes, however,

shells

seaweeds." from

reserved

Copjrigkt,

readers,

so your biggest trouble will be
waiting for it grow. Any hedge

take some time to make a
background. SJ "Jbe cut back, grow rap-

idly.
After the background planted,
can be by groups

of flowering shrubs evergreens.
These plants are set forward
least four feet from the hedge line

well prepared border wide
you convenientlyplant. Six

will do start
One of the easiest to keep

ders for the small place the
kind that contains such plant
groups front of hedge and
clumps of hardy perennials, an-

nuals, between the groups while
they are growing on.

EXAMPLE OF EASY,
INEXPENSIVE BORDER

Background: Amur River
at center

hedge line: three tall, slender
evergreens spaced four six
feet apart. On either side of these

use groups flower-
ing shrubs of some variety, set
three five feet apart, depending
upon kind used. corners,
might small flowering trees

more tall, evergreens.
you are doing old garden

over, have clumps Daylil-le- s

Iris, plant these between
shrubs evergreens stay un-
til they begin crowd. Large an-
nuals could be used instead the
perennials, the entire front
the border might be planted with
petunias dwarf marigolds.
Study the catalogs for different
sizes shrubs other plants,

fit them into your
according size, color and

time of bloom.

Oil Firms Cut Price
Of Heavy Fuel Oil

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 27. iU-Fo- ur

major oil companies oper-
ating the west coast have
duced the price they ere paying
for heavy fuel oil, cutting 25
cents barrel.

Standard. Shell. Richfield
Union are offering $2 barrel for
heavy fuel oil the type used bv
railroads, steamshipsand untility
plants. Medium light trades
were reduced cents barrel.

The companies said Increased
crude oil production was rea-
son for priee cuts.'

I Only j More Days I

I To Pay Your Poll Tax I
I Do It Now! I
I SponardBy Big Spring Junior Chamber of Commtrct I

Blount Asks
Of Voters

tow that will lead to the
solution of all our problems dur-

ing 51st sessionof the Texas
Legislature. . . It only through J

you, people, that we can ar-

rive at fair and solu-

tion to all our common problems.'
Rep. Blount's letter follows:

"About this time every odd year ,

the doors of, the' Capitol here in ;

Austin are flung open to State I

Legislature for the purposeof solv--
ing the common problems of the ;

people of Texas. The campaign ,

promises these noble gentlemen
made last summer are fast becom-- ,

ing more difficult remember,
not totally forgotten, amid the ex--
citement of flash bulbs and the
flattering interest and attention of

Texas citizenry. .
"Before a straight furrow can '

be ploughed the farmer must have
his eye eventual goal and

in deliberate de-

termined path. At this moment
Representative attempting

Un tka nlnntrVi In cfralcrlit mur
that will lead the solution of all
our problems during the 51st Ses--

one of best and sion Legislature.
to about we the

well , highest of a free
and in

cultural acceptthis
and full description a exer-euc- h

icise that by wir--
you can't IB. calling, mamng
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your thoughtsknown on any meas
ure might come before the
House of Representativesfor con-

sideration during this session. It
Is only through you, the people,
that we can arrive at a fair and
equitable solution to all our com-
mon problems.

"It shall be my purposeto rep-
resent the best interests of our
Stateand District at all times, and
I trust that you will always give
me the benefit of your counsel
and advice as to how this may
best be done."

Sincerelyyours,
R. E. (Peppy) Blount,

State Representative

Nat Shick Named

On Scout Council

Executive Board
Nat Shick has been notified of

his election as a member of the
Buffalo Trail Council's Executive
Board.

Shick will attend a meeting of

good Privet has to
'""J kuiiuuiiiccawill

can

In

to

then
space to

15

that

executive board members in Mid
land Feb. 3, at which time the
annualCharter Review will be held
and plans for the coming year in
scout work will be made.

George Holland, deputy regional
scout executive of Dallas, will be
present at the Midland conclave.

The meetingwas called by P. V.
Thorson, scoutexecutiveof the Buf-

falo Trail Council.

Church Of Christ

Lectureship Set

At Abilene
ABILENE, Jan. 27 Thirty-secon- d

annual lectureship of Abilene
Christian College, the oldest and
largest annual' gathering of mem-
bers of the Church of Christ in
America, will be held Feb. 20-2- 4,

President Don H. Morris announc-
ed. The four daily sessions will be
held in Sewell auditorium.

Reports of evangelistic work be-in-e

done in manv lands anH re
of opportunitiesin new fields and an

will be emphasized, according to
the program.

Speakerswill include men from
Holland and South Africa, and oth
ers who recently have returned
from the British Isles, Japan and
Mexico.

speaker will be A. C
Pullias, president of David Lip
scomb . College, Nashville, Tenn
Christian unity will be the central
theme of his three addresses.

Three Plead Guilty

Of Cattle Theft
g6nZALES, Tex., Jan. 27 to

Three men pleadedguilty to char-
ges of cattle theft here Wednesday
and each was sentencedto from
two to five years In prison.

Judge Lester Holt of 23th dis
trict court assessedthe sentences
after the men waived jury trials.

Tne defendantswere John Rich
ter, Martin,

in contended gaining
zales indicted
Jan. 14, after theft of cattle
from a feed lot by Sam
Kelley at Waelder.

A fourth man, Clarence Smith.
Negro, Is chargedin the with
receiving and concealing stolen
cattle. He will be tried

Limestone Is Nor
Mineral Court Rules

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 tfl The Su-
preme in effect today held
that limestone is a mineral

The court affirmed a court of
civil appeals opinion which re-
versed a Travis district
court decision In the easeof flar-vi-a

Heinatz.

Speederscaught driving 75
an hour in North Carolina auto-
matically forfeit li-e-

Jer viz months.
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Mrs. Simpson Gets

Cash Settlement

With Divorce
FORT WORTH, Tex., Jan.27. (!)

Mrs. B. Simpson,
throughout the eight-minu- te hear

Thursday was granted a di-

vorce from Marvin B. Simpson

Sr., Fort Worth lawyer.

1 i

Ella

ing,

District Judge Young issued the
views decree approved

Principal

weeping

out-of- -

court property settlement giving
Mrs. Simpson $18,250. Her hus-

band did not appear In court and
the divorce was unopposed.

The couple were married after
he successfullydefendedher in a

court in 1946 against a
chargethat she Mrs. T. Karl
Simmon of that city.

Herbert Wade, Simpson'slawyer,
gave Jesse Martin, counsel for
Mrs. Simpson, at $15,000 checkand
a $3,250 note payable in four
months. Mrs. Simpson, ques-
tioning, said she understoodshe
would give up all claims on Simp-
son's property, which includes a
Lake and ranches
near Mineral Wells and Junction.

PahnanTire Bill .

Gaining Support
WASHINGTON, Jan.27 HV-Bac- k-

ers of the Patman bill to nut tire
22; John 58 and t makers out of the retail business

Harris, 28, all of Waclder, Gon-- today they are
County. They were new support.

the
owned

case

later.

court
not

county

miles

their drivers'

Tulsa
killed

under

Worth home

Newt

The bill, Introduced two weeks
ago by Rep. Patman (D-Te- x),

would prescribe that only Indepen-
dent tire dealers be permitted to
sen tires and tire materials.

It J aimed at majormanufactur
ers who are said-- to be operating
some z.uoo coznapny-owne-d retail
outlets in big distribution centers
throughout the nation.

The measureiias been,presented
to Congress regularly for several
years, but thus far has made
slim progresstoward passage.Pa
man indicated he expects better
results this time.
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INDIAN HEAD'
by Nashua
truly awondercotton thatdoes
everythingbut launder itselfl

It's an all-seas-on fabric in ti
25 (twenty-five- l) tempting colors; .

to pamperyour everymood.,

Onelook andyou'll want toput such "

lovelinessto work for you. (And the
specialfinish retainsthatcrisp fresh

appearance).Onetouchwill convinceyou
that the fine even weavewill wearandwear.
Forgreaterproof . . . it's guaranteed ; f
Sanforizedandcolorfast,socome wiseand-thrift-

sewerslSelectyour pattern-the-

come to our fabric departmentandsee
for yourself that we haven'texaggerated
'the )oyS of Indian Head. . j
r , ..- .-

J0W- -
J Well refund your money U Indian.Head

h causa raaes, runs,or snnnxs over l U,
" ."

Solid White 3536 inches wide 69c yard
Solid Colors 3536 inches wide '

7Qc a yard
Solid White 4243 inches wide 89c a yard
Solid White 5354 inches wide $1.00 a yard
Printed Indiad Head3536 incheswide : .$1.00 a yard

.
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"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore
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long wtering. good
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